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' Eight 0»ti. > NO. 21
THE BEAUTIFUL LANI)

Improving and given inipirationally through Mbs. Coba E 
V. Daniels, at the close of a lecture in Washington, 

RstrsAnn FiUMinn iDno '

©njinal (8mjrB
C., Sunday Evening, May Clth, 1808.

[Reported for the Banner of Light.]

Thore'» a beautlfal country not Ilir away, , 
With Its shores of emerald green,,

Where rise tho beautiful Hills of Day, 
Prom meadows of amber and shoon;

There beautiful flowers forever blow, 
With beautiful names which yo may not know.

There nre beautiful walks, star pavon and bright. 
Which load up to beautiful *homo>;

And beautiful temples, all carved In white, 
Witli golden and sapphire domes, 

And uboutlflil gates, which swing so slow, 
To boauUigl symbols yo may not know.

There are beautiful valleys and mountains high, 
With rivers, and forests, and hills;

Aud beautiful fountains leap to tho sky, 
Then descend In murmuring rills;

Thore beautiful "llfo trees" forever grow, 
With beautiful names which yo do not know.

Thore is beautiful music borno on tho nlr, 
^rom bright birds with flashing wings;

And beautiful odors float everywhere, 
Which nn unseen censer flings;

And a beautiful stream near that land doth flow, 
With a beautiful name which yo do not know.

Across this beautiful mystical stream. 
Flash rare scintillations bright;

And many a 'witching, mysterious dream, 
Is borno on the pinions of night;

And the stream Is spanned by a beautiful bow, 
With a beautiful name which yo do not know.

And beautiful gondolas, formed of poari, 
Come, laden with wonderful stores ;

• While beautiful banners tliolr folds unfurl, 
To the dipping of musical oars;

And lieautlful beings cross to and fro, 
With beautiful names which yo do not know.

Would ye know tho nemo of this Beautiful Land, 

Where tlio emerald waters roll
In gentle waves on a beautiful strand?

It Is called “ The Land of the Soul."
And tho beautiful flowers which over blow, 
Aro tho beautiful thoughts which yo havo below.

And tho beautiful walks are your life deeds, 
Which fashion your future homos;

While tbo temples grand aro tho world's groat needs, 
And its saviours havo reared tholr domes.

Through tho beautiful gates, which swing so slow, 
Como tho beautiful truths which yo learn below.

And tho beautifullamliv.ann« are «—j -r-uvugui,; ■ 
Of all that the world has been; o'

. And the beautiful fountains aro tears outwrought, 
Throughlmmortal sunlight seen;

And tho beautiful llfo trees, which over grow.
Aro tho beautiful hopes which yo cherish below.

And tho beautiful melody is prayer,
But Is echoed In music's powers;

And the beautiful perfumes floating there 
Are the spirits of all the flowers.

And tho beautiful stream which divides you so, 
Is tho beautiful river named Death below.

And tho beautiful flashes across tho stream, 
Are your inspirations grand;

While tho beautiful meaning of every drcam
Is the real In this fair land.

And tho beautiful million-colored bow
Is your beautiful tears for each other's woe.

And the beautlfbl barges nro all tho years 
Wltlch boar yo away from pain;

And the beautiful banners, transformed from/ears, 
Are returning to bless you again;

And tho beautiful forms, crossing to and fro, 
Aro tho beautiful ones ye have loved below.

SUMMER DAYS.
BI FLOnESCE FEBCT.

Oh summer days I dear summer days 1 how sweet yo aro and 
fair I

Vilion beauty amllcs and fragrance breathes throughout tlio 
earth and air:

When all tho birds liavo built tlielr nests In loving couples 
twined.

And yellow butterflies In pairs como waltzing down tlio wind.

Tho morning-glories drape tho wall with crimson, white and 
blue, ^

Coquetting with tho honey-bees tlio long sweet mornings 
through; .

Tho humming-bird hangs poised above tho Illylnectar-store, 
And unfledged blrdllngs twitter iu the nest above tho door.

Tho grandsire sits beside tho porch, where coolest shadows 
Ue,

While all tho bees and butterflies and moths go flitting by;
Ho nover marks tholr flight, nor sees tho swallows como 

and go,
But rests his chin upon his stair, and thinks of long ngo.

I ask him If those summer days bring not a rare delight, 
They rise so fair nnd glide so slow into the golden night.
*' Ah mo I" ho says, " I dream upon the years that used to lie, 
Tho days, since 1 have grown so old, seem aU alike to mo."

I wonder If't will como to me—the tlmo when I shall say
I soo no splendor In the sky, no beauty In tho day;
When birds shall sing above my head tholr chorus glad and, 

clear,
Yet bring no flutter to my heart, no rapture to my car?

I wonder If I, too. shall sit nnd dream nn old man's drcams, 
And vaguely meditate and brood on half-forgotten themes, 
While all the hues and symphonies of boa and sky, and 

earth,
Pass vainly by my heedless sense, like trifles nothing worth I

Ah not whatever change may come, tiiat change can never 
be—

J?1'8 Icvcly world can never lose Its happy charm for ino;
-I woet ,orrow l'mo can bring, not all life's mightiest 

Can take tho odor from tho fern, the color from tho rose.

And though my senses fail with years, nnd lose their keenest 
power,

Yet, when tlio sparrow comes and sings at earliest morning 
hour—

Ahl ho who once has heard tbo song, can novor ceaso to 
hoar;

I know tho clear, ecstatic voice, will pierce my heavy oar;

And I shall seo the roses bloom, and note tho pleasant bum 
Of humble-bees, and wall at night lo seo tho Aro-flles como; 
And though my eyes may have, as yet, their bitterest tears 

to shod,
I nover can bo wholly blind to evening's gold and rod.

Tho flowers will notecase to glow because my chock Ie wan; 
Tho poach trees will not fall to blush because my bloom is 
1 ?on°;
And Ml tho inlets that mournful ago may bring to cloud my
_ Tl°*'
van novor hide tho purple hills, tho sea's delicious blue, 

This beauteous world, which every year renews Ils youthful

Anti . M Wr whon I sm old as tn my childhood's tlmo;
1 °¥* neT°r bo a econo of loneliness end gloom

Jvuim who sees tbo swallows build—tho morning-glories

THE SITUATION AND NEEDS OF THE 
' TIMES,

DY G. F. KITTBEDOA

“Huwlong,oh Gotl, how long?" This is tho 
exclamation anil Interrogation which ever comes 
to our mind when we contemplate what Spiritual
ism is and what Spiritualists are; the one a noble, 
grand and beautiful philosophy—the other, in the 
aggregate, a conglomerate of men and women who 
claim and assume.more than their acts will attest.

There are many ofthe devotees of Spiritualism 
who will, no doubt, consider this as asweeplngac- 
cusation and bare assertion; but Trutli, stripped 
of all vanity, and in her s iinpllclty, bogs us write, 
and therefore at lier shrine wo bow and her man
dates obey. Hence our adopted sentiment:

"Truth Monb. where'er my life lie cost. 
In icenoi of plenty or tho pining waste. 
Shall bo my ohoaon theme, my glory to the last."

Modern Spiritualism, in the twenty-first year of 
its advent, claiming eleven millions of advocates 
and believers in tlie United States alone, and still 
not popular nor respected —still no churches, 
schools, asylums, hospitals nor beneficiary insti
tutions—nothing save a few scattered organiza
tions, half conceived and half born, and a few 
Children's Lyceums; and even these almost Inva
riably characterized by contentions, wrangling, 
jealousies, disputes, gossippy harangues and 
general Inharmony.

Modern Spiritualism, with its exalting lessons, 
its sublime philosophy, its noble disclosures of 
truth, its saving influences from every species of 
vice and crime, and three hundred advertised lec
turing advocates ready to present it before the 
masses, provided they are called upon! “Ay, 
there’s the rub”; for not one in ten over have a 
call to lecture, and not more than twenty-five out 
of the three hundred are supported well enough 
to keep them in the field. Bro. Peebles says to j 
us," Why alnt you in tbe field? Lecturers aro 
needed everywhere!” We know lecturers are , 
needed, and we stand ready and equipped for । 
battle, but there are two things requisite to get 1 
us out—1st, a call; 2d, compensation. ।

Again, one thousand test mediums for every । 
phase of spirit manifestations are developed, and 
where aro they and what,ata ♦».«.- •’•'—" '; • 
VMV tU a ntrnurea are receiving any support for 
tbeir divine/ angelic missions, but, on tbe con
trary, aroli ving in the most indigent circumstances 
—existing and compelled to exist in dingy at
tics and damp basements, and often asked to give 
tbelr services gratis.

Eleven millions of Spiritualists, and only two or 
three offices devoted to tbe printing of spiritual 
literature, and not one in five hundred of tbe said 
eleven millions who ever read a spiritual journal, 
much less that subscribe to or patronize one.

We have often heard lecturers narrate the won
derful growtli of Spiritualism, and seen whole 
audiences swell big with pride as being counted 
among the pioneers of the cause, when, in fact, 
Spiritualists themselves are not entitled to one 
whit of tlie praise, since tills wonderful and bless
ed philosophy, from its inception on tho 31st of 
March, 1818, to the present time, bos been forced 
upon this world by the denizens of tbe Summer- 
Land, and to them be tb'e glory and praise there
of. Had professed Spiritualists taken one-half tlio 
time, or exerted themselves one-half as much in 
order to have had tbo Spiritual Philosophy dis
seminated among tbe children of earth, or had 
they been half as zealous to open tbe way for 
spiritual communion, not a household to-day 
would be without its acknowledged angel visitants. 
And here will bo appreciated the pertinency of 
those trite aphorisms, "Angels help those wbo 
help themselves,” and " As they minister unto us 
in spiritual things, how much more should we be 
willing to minister unto them in temporai things.” 
Angels cannot build edifices of wood and stone, 
but they can direct us how to build. They cannot 
dig wells and boro for oil, but they can point out 
the successful places. They cannot fight battles, 
but they can inform us of tho weak parts in opr 
enemy’s ranks. They cannot mine for precious 
metals, nor coin them to fill the coffers of Spirit
ualists—and thank God for that—if they could 
and would, we doubt if thoro would be but little 
expended in furtherance of tlie cause.

That we may the better bo excited to shame, 
let us take a casual survey for a moment of tbo 
various sectarian denominations, and bohold what 
they bave achieved and are achieving, and the 
indomitable zealousness with which they labor. 
Soo tbe costly and elegant edifices of worship 
being reared daily all around us. Soo the beau
tiful and stately buildings erected for asylum, or
phan and hospital purposes. See tho large aca
demic institutions reared, with all tho taste and 
skill which science, art and human ingenuity can 
devise, and expensively endowed, and wherein 
they are erroneously instructing and sending 
forth Intellectual giants to brow-beat and cripple 
truth’s onward and progressive march.* And it is 
with these that our lecturers, mostly taken from 
the humble ranks of all professions and avoca
tions—uneducated and untrained—aro obliged to 
cope. All of this In a country containing eleven 
millions of Spiritualists, who, in the aggregate, 
aro the wealthiest In this world’s goods, but at 
tho same time the most penurious,selfish and 
close-fisted class of humanity that exist on this 
green earth of ours. Wero it othorwiso, then wo 
should not nt this day and age be obliged to 
chronicle the apathy of spiritual progress; there
fore, this assertion needs no further argument to 
substantiate it as a fact.

It Is time Spiritualists bestirred themselves to
ward perfecting a grand system of organization, 
tbat they may hereafter furnish their own data 
and statistics of strength, wealth, progress, and 
prospective work, which shall bo reliable, and 
not bo dependent longer upon their opposors for 
tbelr neoeMary Information. I

Tbat Spiritualism Is tbe only thin bared by nil 
sectarian denominations as a dlslutt rttor of their 
ritualistic theology, Is evident from to assaults 
made upon it by all the publication nd sermons

CONSISTENCY-A WORD TO THE UN
WISE,

of note Issuing front their proves and 
an earnest of this fact, allow ns to q

ulpits. As 
ote an ex-

DY DEAN QLABK.

tract or two from a sermon preac sd by Rev. 
George M. Randall, of Messiah Cha h, Boston, 
before tho alumni of the Episcopal ( urob, held 
at Philadelphia. Ho says:' ,

Tho spirit of Infidelity. In tho present nee mn assumed 
n gigantic form In Its warfare upon Hovelatloi which gives
Il an Influence fearful to think of. It no long 
self with that simple, spiteful rejection of eit il 
assumed a guise tar more attractive nnd Inflnl'

contents It- 
it, but It Ims

..— --------------------- -........ly more dan
gerous ; It has put on tlio garment of great k mhig; It np- 
;>ear» now under Hie phase of philosophy na< science, and 
attempts to bring contempt upon Revelatloi by showing 
that Its Inspired words aro contradicted bv se ntlflc facts; 
It has taken on tho gulio of religion, nnd In m ly conimunl-
Ues Is making sad havoc with the Christian I th of multi- 
tudee. Spiritualism is a lit rival of 8w«l ilwrglanlem. 
Wliat was treated a few years ago as only a fr tk of fanati
cism, has assumed dimensions. In many parts If tbo coun
try. which make It no longer a thing that may lily provoko 
asmllo for Us absurdity; it has taken posUsfon ol tho 
minds of too many men and women, who had heretofore 
ranked among tho pious nnd Intelligent dlsclpl 1 of Christ, 
and Is spreading Ite baneful Influences quite to f ' ' 
fast to l>o longer regarded as ono of those op' 1 
glous phantasies which soon cure themselves,

Would that tho devil wore content tli.il (tin 0) his ser
vants should make tbelr onset upon tlio lllblo I mi the do
main of science; but alas! that Infidelity shot J bo found 
In tlio fold. 000 Treason In tbo chore ‘ ’ 
• o o If anything can stagger tlio ihurcli, 
dealt at her Uto by the hand of treason." '

heretofore

far and too
■moral rolt-

Is terrific! 
Is a blow

Tlie above is a fair sample of the wa nlngs and 
fear expressed in all tlie theological pul Its of this 
country to-day, from the oldt doginat 3 Roman 
Catholic Church down to tlie Old Schtol Univer- 
sallsts, in regard to the influence of S^ritualism. 
They aro fearful of its strength and itslnfluenue; 
but in our estimation, after surveying the situa
tion carefully, wo should say Splrltihlism, or 
Spiritualists rather, in their inharmodons and 
disorganized condition, have more to fear from 
tlielr opponents than tholr opponents lave from 
them. It may not be generally knewn, yet 
it is, nevertheless, a serious fact that tliero is 
danger lurking in the body-politic of this country, 
instituted by two powerful religious scots, each 
bitterly opposed to the other, yet both striving to 
gain the some greet end. Tho one, ths Roman 
Catholic, with already a strong foothold on this 
eMUMi.l.mO.iy^wljSIn 3^^

the " American Church Catholic," which Is also 
. ... -.—u>uB puwurrui, because she courts oris*
tocraoy, and, being successful in her courting, is, 
as a matter of course, becoming rich. In tho 
county of New York alone, including the city, 
this latter named sect has already fifty-nine 
churches, valued at nine million seven hundred 
and twenty-ono thousand dollars, while the Bo
mans in the same territory have only thirty 
churches, valued at ono million nine hundred 
and thirty-one thousand two hundred dollars. 
These two powerful sects, although at war with 
each other, aro boldly making their threats aud 
boasts that they aro individually to become the 
acknowledged church of this country, and that 
all other religious bodies will eventually be com
pelled to succumb to them, that tho Individual 
members composing them may hold tlielr stand
ing of respectability, and honor in society. And 
how are they sotting out to bring about their pro
phetic boasts and tlireats? By pouring out 
tlielr treasures with no stint, and taking precau
tionary steps to proselyte tho ignorant South, 
thereby to gain political strength and thus ensure 
national, as well as State legislators and officials, 
wbo will stoop and cavil not at incorporating in 
the statutes of this country laws derogatory and 
obnoxious to free religious thought and intellect
ual progress, and wholly at variance with tho 
spirit and spirits of tbo founders of our Govern
ment. Therefore we contend that it behooves 
every liberalist, be ho Spiritualist or Deist, to as
certain before he deposits a ballot for a candidate 
to high offices of trust and power, what are his re
ligious principles, The safety of the times demand 
it.

Although we may not be able to sound tbe note 
of alarm, but, still, seeing the danger into which 
we are drifting, because of tho lake-warmness 
nnd apathy of Spiritualists, wo cannot help ex
claiming,” How long, oh God, how long?"

In view of these facts which we have hastily 
thrown together, after maturely deliberating upon 
them separately, the question arises, What can 
be done to remedy this state of affairs? Tho an
swer is apparent.

1st. A spontaneous uprising, In brotherly love, 
of all llborallsts, and especially of Spiritualists, 
free of, all selfishness and lust after notoriety and 
conspicuousness.

2d. A thorough and complete system of organi
zations in every State, county, city, town, village 
and neighborhood, and all corresponding with and 
apprised of each other’s workings, and tho whole 
subordinate to a grand national organization, com
posed of men and women of eminence,influence, 
respectability and strong will-powers.

3ds Zealous and indefatigable labor by every 
member of ench organization, and the liberal, geu- 
ero'us nnd sacrificing outpouring of treasure, a 
largo per centage of each subordinate organiza
tion to be settled in a national sinking-fund, to 
defray the expenses aud maintain missionaries, 
wbo will bo alive to tho work, in all States and 
localities whore the light of tho Spiritual Philoso
phy is nooded and cannot bo, at present, sustained 
in any other, way.

4th. Tho Incorporating of a free 'publication so
ciety to scatter broadcast spiritual and sciontiflc 
literature.

Those and various other topics of interest should 
engage tho attention of every delegate to the 
coining National Convention, and for such practi
cal business we shall anxiously look, that tho 
consummation of our dearest hopes may bo real
ized. Tbo good of the country demands It, tbe wel
fare of tho world needs it and the denizens ofthe 
summer-land Are Irresistibly pressing it. Let it 
be done.

BtyTalo, N. Y., 1868,

' It may be an unpardonable presumption, and 
seem to be conceited egotism In mo to oven sug
gest tho Une of duty for others to pursue, but 
feeling the working of tho spirit within, prompt
ing me to duty, nnd being raised by it far above 
all personal considerations to the piano of imper
sonal principles, I must give utterance to unwel
come truths whon the good of humanity and tho 
prosperity of dur cause demand earnest efforts to 
stay tbo progress of popular errors and false 
practices, and I have no other apology to offer for 
“addinglino upon line, and procopt upon pre
cept," pointing out tlio mistaken policy of some 
of my brethren, than tlio Ijopo that I may aid 
them In correcting errors fatal to their own high
est good, and detrimental to tho progress of Spir
itualism. Fault-finding is not my special delight, 
and were it notan imperative necessity to place 
tbe mirror of reflection before tlioso who are prono 
to look without, instead of within themselves for 
evil, so that wo may “ seo ourselves as others seo 
ns," I would gladly forbear to ndd another word 
by way of reprimand or criticism upon tho con
duct of professed Spiritualists; but as our philos
ophy enjoins reform, beginning first at home 
—within ourselves, and In our own ranks—as a la
borer in “the Father’s vineyard,” I must pull up 
" tares” wherever I find them. In tho Banner of 
Light of Sept.7th, 1867, appeared an article from my 
pen, urging upon Spiritualists the duty of being 
true to themselves and tholr pro/cMlons, and show- 
ing tlib, to mo, obvious incompatibility of Spirit
ualism and church dogmas, and of tlio practice 
of Spiritualists In supporting the latter with tlielr 
profession of belief In the former. My observa
tions and experiences since havo but fortified tho 
position therein taken, and though brother Henry 
Strong says tiiat the course I advise “ falls far 
short of tbe true course that all Spiritualists 
should pursue,” I still believe my position sub
stantially correct, ns I will proceed to show.

Let us seo whnt is tlio actual condition and po-‘ 
departed from the " faith once ilellvdfbd Vo Vi6 
saints,” has lost its spirituality and primitive sim
plicity and purity, has became " worldly,” proud, 
aristocratic, Pharisaical In every senna.

" Elio pampers pride, mid winks nt sin, 
A whited sepulchre sho stands, 
Hiding the dead men's bones within I"

It Is a veritable soul-dungeon, incarcerating every 
progressive mind behind bolts and bars (creeds), 
shutting out the sunlight of science and inspira
tion, and absolutely chaining its inmates so tbat 
they dare not and cannot attempt to escape from 
its dismal vaults.

Its doors are closed against nil great free-think
ers and reformers, and it excommunicates and 
brands every aspiring soul that dares to bo wise 
above what was written in ages of barbarism 
and superstition.

It is covertly if not openly tho implacable foe of 
Spiritualism, and every Spiritualist who patron
izes it, Is guilty of “giving aid and comfort to our 
enemies," and by the rule of belligerents, is a 
traitor to bls own cause I

Let us not deceive ourselves any longer with 
tbe delusive Idea tbat we can servo the church, 
and the cause of human progress, and liberty; it 
Is impossible; they run in opposite directions, as 
the history of nges proves!

The injunction of Jesus to his followers," Be
ware of the leaven of tho Pharisees,” is ns much 
needed and as appropriate to-day as when 
spoken, and Spiritualists should heed it, especial
ly those who still cling to tlio " dead body ” of tbe 
church whoso “ flesh-pots ” they hanker for. 
Wliat fellowship can exist between tho lovers of 
religious liberty and tho supporters of those ec
clesiastic institutions that hold mankind in vas
salage, that prevents all growth of soul and nil 
freedom of opinion? Therd can bo none; and 
yet hundreds of professed Spiritualists nro paying 
mo% to support the churches titan for their own 
faith! Whoroforo this unpardonable apostacy, this 
unjustifiable infidelity to tbo teachings of tbo 
angels of deliverance? Oh it is fashionable to go 
to church; it makes ono respectable in tho opin
ions of the gay and fashionable throng that go 
there to seo, and be seen. It Is a good investment 
to purchase pews and pulpits, (and their occu
pants) fur it secures the patronage of mercenary 
cravons whose motto is,"Tickle mo, Jack, and 
I’ll tickle you I" “ Respectable” it is, in the eyes 
of men forsooth! thus to pander to human pride 
and selfishness, but, mark you, it is despicable and 
perfidious in tbo eyes of angels, who in warning 
tones caution tho unfaithful to “ Beware of tho 
leaven of tbo Pharisees,” and in words of merited

justify tlielr flunkylsm by pleading necessity, for 
honest, energetic mu\ faithful mon can live in this 
ngo of tho world, and maintain their integrity by 
cultivating the soil, if not by arts nnd trades do- 
pandent upon tho patronage of narrow-minded 
bigots. And wliat man worthy of tho name would 
not scorn to become a hypocrite and a craven for 
tho sake of securing tho favor of base, truckling 
knaves? “ Wliat shall It profit a man to gain tho 
whole world ” nnd lose his self-respect, his integrity 
of soul, his manhood, by toadying anil fawning to 
Mammon-worshiping Pharisees for tho sake of 
tlielr base preferment? Away -with such syco
phancy!

" Better rot beneath the sod 
Tlinn lie true tn church and Mato, 
While you 're doubly/W« to G.M 1"

Spiritualism Ims como into tho world to sot the 
people free from tho bondage of tho church, and no 
man can strengthen the arm of tlio oppressor aud 
be a liberator to those " in bonds!" Come out, then, 
oh, ye timid, cringing, church-sustaining Spiritu
alists who bow before the Moloch of ignorance 
and superstition for tho sake of the “loaves and 
fishes" of church patronage! " liemember Lot’s 
wife I" Stay not in bondage for tlio sake of tho 
sham " respectability ” upon which servile com
municants may. pride themselves, while making 
broad their phylacteries, and thanking Ood they 
” nro not ns other men,” but come out into liberty 
nnd be true to yourselves nnd the teachings of 
angels who bld you to walk in the light of truth e’en 
though all tho world forsake you. Whicli is most 
to bn coveted, tho approbation of timo-serving 
men or tlio lore ami fellowship Of angels? Which 
keeps the “ moat respectable company," ho that as
sociates with haughty, self-righteous, carnally- 
mlnded church men, or ho that by faithfulness to 
his honest convictions forswears niicginnco to 
slavish creeds, 7nits tlio “den of thieves,” and, 
though forsaken by little men in tho body, has tho 
companionship of " tho spirits of just men madepcr- 
Ject," who ever como as “ comforters " to those that 
love tlm truth more than tho praises of mon?

“Choose ye this day whom yo will servo;” 
whether tlio church or humanity, whether priests 
or tho people, error or truth, devils or angels, tho 
liberty,'fraWi nnd'iniirvtilualUy; nnd, whon you have 
chosen, let consistency mark your conduct by fidel
ity to your professions, rememberingtbat “ yo can
not. servo two masters,” and that If you conclude 
to servo God, ho dwells uot tn tomplni of wood or 
stono—not In Bibles nor creeds, but his temple is 
tho universe, bls church contains tlio universal 
family of man, and “ they that worship him must 
worship him in spirit and truth !" Is this position 
too ultra? Is it untenable and unjustifiable? Let 
me not be misunderstood. I am not advocating 
sectarian exclusiveness, nor unclmritabloncss to
ward " erring brethren," hut fidelity to truth, to all 
men, nnd, first, to your own soul.

That the church is a necessary institution for a 
portion of tho people, aa a nursery, there is no 
doubt; that many honest, sincere and devout per
sons nre members of all tho various divisions of it, 
is evident; that many great and valuable truths 
nro taught by all scctarlsts, la undeniable; but 
there are, also, fundamental errors, so gross and 
Injurious in tlielr effects, nnd so utterly Incom- 
patiblo with the philosophy of Spiritualism, as 
to render an assent to and a support of both at 
once, by Spiritualists, a solecism that no pica can 
justify. And while it is our duty to fellowship 
all honest, time men, and work with them in every 
relation tiiat does not jeopardize our individual 
liberty nor compromise our integrity; and while 
it is obligatory upon ns to exercise tho broadest 
charity, to recognize tlio necessity of diversity of 
opinion, and to tolerate the existence of every in- 

i stitution that is nn outgrowth of hitman needs; 
and while it behooves us to banish from onr 

' minds every sectarian feeling nnd scrupulously 
• guard against bigotry and self-righteousness, that 

nro the glaring faults ofcrecdlsts, yet it Is n solemn 
obligation upon us to maintain an Individuality 
more free, a loyalty to truth more constant, a fidelity 

■ to humanity and its innate divinity more firm, and 
a consistency between practice and profession more 
faithful tlinn characterizes any church.how exist- 

। ing. But I will not extenuate this mntter further 
at present. For one, I bavo determined to abjure 
all allegiance to ptlestcraft, to church bondage, 

■ and shall try to live in accordance with my high
est conceptions of truth and duty; and while I 
will honor every true man, bo he Hlgb cburch- 
tnnn, Low-churchman or No eliurcbman, wbo is 
faithful to his professions, I cannot refrain from 

i detesting duplicity, hypocrisy and infidelity, (In its 
i primitive sense,) whether I find it ninong sectari- 
I ans or Spiritualists. Brethren, let w» be faithful, 
> HONEST, CONSISTENT I

rebuke thus reprimand them, "Ob ye of little 
faith, and less worts, how long will you barter 
your manhood for church-pottage, and covet tlio 
approval of time-serving idolaters, at tlio ex
pense of tlio disapprobation of your own conscience, 
and of those spirit visitants who witness your 
recreancy and hypocrisy with sorrow and pity?”

No person is a consistent Spiritualist who doos 
not strive to live according to tlio teachings of 
Spiritualism, and as these enjoin upon all fidelity 
to tholr highest perceptions of truth nnd duty, no 
one can Justify a cowardly surrender of their 
personal liberty to the authority of ecclesiastical 
despots who demand tlio subordination of reason 
to dogmatism. If your reason rebels against tlio 
teachings of tlio church, wliat right have you to 
sustain its dominion, to old in spreading its false 
dogmas, nnd perpetuating Its soul-darkening 
errors? None whatever I You cowioi consistently 
serve tho church, which rejects tho truths of Spir
itualism, practically saying " good Lord, and good 
devil," any more than you can love both Vico and 
Virtue. “Those wbo nro not for us, aro against 
us,” aud neutrality is impossible between diamet
rically opposite ideas.

Let church-serving Spiritualists (?) seek not to

THINK AND BE DAMNED,
NUMDF.fi TWO.

BY HBNBY C. WKIOIIT.

Sincerely do I pray Hint thou, dent Banner, 
mayst burnt tlio bars of death with which the 
theology of Olirintendom prevents all egress to 
tho souls which are confined in its dark and loath
some sepulchre. Tliy beams of light and lovo ' 
mint be lot Into that tomb of theology—that region 
and shadow of death whoro three hundred mil
lions of souls nro held in chains; tholr intellects 
lying dormant, their consciences perverted, their 
“loving and tender sympathies" benumbed, their 
reverence misdirected and tbeir aspirations all 
crushed, Spirlliinlism comes to open wide the 
door of that theologian's prison and lot the prison
ers go free. It Is thy mission, Banner bf Light, to 
break tho yoke of theological error, and let these 
three hundred millions of souls go free. But—

Think and df. damnedI Tho hooding of my 
last, (No. 1,) DounT AND BE DAMNED; is th# 
ono great battle-axe with which theology knocks 
out tlio brains of people; or, nt least, so stuns and 
palsies thoit brains that they cannot nnd dare not 
doubt any doctrine which it deems essential to

NUMDF.fi
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salvation. Said theology might as well, sny at 
once,think and be damned, for to think on 
any of the propositions named In my last is to' 
(foi/lt, and " ho that doulas is damned "—doubts 
touching original sin, total depravity, miraculous 
conniption, vicarious atonement, eternal hell and the 
plenary inspiration, infallibility and divine authority 
of the Bible. No man can think freely and with 
an unfettered mind about these things without 
doubting their truth; and no man can doubt them 
without being made liable to tbe wrath of God 
nnd the pnins of hell.

I do not misrepresent nor exaggerate, when I 
say that think and he banned Is one of the 
great props that sustains the popular theology. 
The Catholic and Protestant priesthood of Chris
tendom have for a thousand years done all they 
could to make free thinking on theological and 
religious subjects a sin not to bo forgiven, and 
t'ltEE-THiNKKRS sinners whose damnation Is sure. 
No texts have been more solemnly, earnestly and 
frequently fulminated from the pulpit and tbe re
ligious press, than " Ho tbatdoubtetli is damned,” 
and He that belleveth shall bo saved, and he 
that belleveth not shall bo damned." Freedom 
of thought mid speech lias consigned hundreds of 
thousands to tlm horrors of the diinycon and the 
fa.p.t of tlm Inqusllion—to excommunication for 
opinion's sake.

Spiritualism says, Think and be saved. 
Theology says, Th ink and hi: damned.

ANTE-NAWJNFLL’ENCES,
Considerable has been said among Spiritualists 

of ante natal ............. . mid In looking through 
Nature up to Nature’s God they may have dis
covered ... re than they havo spoken. It may bo 
well to call attention to ono aspect of the ques
tion, by way of inquiry. We allude to the time as 
well as to the other conditions of tho parental act 
for the purpose of children, or when spirit is to be 
individualized from tlm vasty deep by tho sexual 
Jaw of being. Wo recollect of but ono allusion as 
to time among the physiologists wo have read, and 
he a teacher of some fifty years ngo. Wo havo 
reference, to the time within tho twenty-four hours. 
Why do we have to look upon so much Incongruous 

(nnd misshapen humanity—so much physical and 
'mental inadequacy? Is it well to Ignore time and 
conditions and charge consequences to God ns tlio 
Maker, or Denser Muchino, who can transcend the 
laws of being with impunity? After exhausting 
labor, physical or mental, tbo nervous system is 
drained of all its better forces. What then can 
we expect, more than we dally behold, of the fruit 
from such exhausted soil? Do wo not seo hu
manity stamped physically and mentally —not 
half made up—bearing the image nnd superscrip
tion of the exhausted source? Shakspeare speaks 
of the" dull, tired bed and its tribo of fops or 
weaklings begotten Twlxt a sleep nnd a wako’’; 
nnd, indeed, too many of these have covered the 
earth "as the waters cover tho sea."

God creates in the imago of tho medium through 
which he works—the medium of laws or statutes 
of being in all the correlation of forces. There is 
no surgery of prayers that can supersede these 
things. Should wo not give as much heed to the 
good breeding of humans ns tho ngriculturist or 
stock-breeder gives to the Improvement of his 
cattle? Is night, at tbo end of tbo day’s labor, 
with sleep pressing upon the soul, tbo most fit 
time for building tbo temple not made with 
superstructure shall rise in best estate to all the 
fullness of tbo Godhead bodily and topmost cop
ing of tho full-wrought soul? Without the fullness 
of the Godhead bodily, the ancient.Hebrews would 
not permit any one to enter into the congregation 
of the Lord, as per Bible. Some of tho old Greeks 
and Homans supposed tho eleventh hour a. m. ns 
the better time for the incarnation of tho Word 
or Spirit; and the close relation the ancients as
signed to physiology and tho power of the sun 
would seem to show that, they regarded his king
dom on earth no less than his great power in 
heaven.

Tlielr best conceptions were always in parable 
to the strength of the Sun, or God of heaven. 
The Psalmist sings him ns tho bridegroom com
ing out of his eliapiber, and rejoicing as a strong 
man. St. Jolin's woman is clotlied wltli tlio Sun 
in the conception of her man child; and Gabriel, 
signifying "Strength of God,” or "My strong

(C^IbwH’s §t|)iiiinwni.
BY MUS, LOVE M. WILLIS.

Address, A'o. UI IFmI 24th »'"«'> XewYork City.

” We think not that w«d«Uy«ee , . 
About our hrerihi, aneela [hit art to be, 
Or be If they wllf. and we prepare 
Tbeir tout# end cure to meet in HMI<

sects, and [were my uncle's. ‘ Dear me,’ said I, 
■ what a tohantl To think of working like this 
and then lung all my labor.’ My uncle looked 
at his vinellso.

•These lU,’ said ho, 'have thinned out my 
vines betteltlian I could have done. Now if I 
look out flthe bugs, I shall have a first rate 
.crop of m<Ms.’

I went tf intlng bugs, instead of fretting any 
more abou t a loss of my young plants.

The nexin sfortune that befell my garden was 
by means if thunder shower, which beat down 
my beans it bent my corn, and washed my 
beds of bees nd turnips. I had left everything 
true and |l< the evening before, and of course 
felt discount d on seeing the change, but as my 
uncle’s gaffe fared no better than mine, I wait
ed to see vt:; he would say.

copy it out of a book he had. I wanted you to 
read it, because it made me think of what you 
said to me, that we were like the planta and 
trees: we needed tbe storm as well as the calm. 
But I do n’t exactly understand why some must 
have one trouble and some another, and I could 
n’t help being glad tbaH was n’t the old woman 
with three children to care for. I think of you 
often, dear auntie.

And I am always your loving Minnie.

MINNIE’S CORRESPONDENCE.
Dear Auntie—I have been thinking about the 

beautiful country, and how the leaves aro falling 
every day, leaving tlio trees almost bare, and I 
got real homosick as I thought. I am tired of 
looking nt the brick walls. I want to seo tlio 
mountains and tho great rocks. I am more homo-1 <How th&ful I nm for this shower; every- I 
sick because everybody is in bo much trouble. ^ seem L baTe „rown greatly since yester-

I told you how angry Agnes wns tho other dny. . Thee /beans look a little wild, but we ’ll
She said over so many hard things to Mr. Ames. Inre little help will lift them Bev-
I was sitting In the parlor reading, and they were eml lncheXher 9n tbcIr poIes.’
In the little room with tho bull damask curtains gQ ltb BTnrylb[nB; the sun that wilted 
Mrs. Van Nyko calls it n boudoir. I heard, in the my bcotg my corn Rrow ]uxur|ant]yi nnd 
midst of my story, Agnes saying, You nover <1 <1 t) b -covered ns soon ns the dew fell on
care for me. Any old beggar In 1^ I ft, nd that Nature took fine care of
claim your caro before me. I thought I ongh under bor k t and tbat
not to hear any more, so I wentup stairs. But I ^ * dolngtbelr
there was n great quarrel, Mrs. Van Nyko says, work fo„ood j
though I do n’t see bow there can be a quarrel When T looked wlth BUrpr|Re
when only one takes part. It was Agnes who at ag y rcmembered all th0 ctoR68
said sho would nevermarry Mr. Ames, nnd he t]|at bniboine to ft. My melons ripened, my corn 
might go nnd build hls hospitals nnd fit «P Ids d beel8 and carrotg d[d mo fun 
soup-houses; sho wonH rathet bo excused. credit '

But oh, nuntie she is so handsome. Is it not ^ een beforfl j left ^^ for my 
strange? I ™>‘>®r why Peop o mo to him and said:
faces when there is no loveliness within It is , H done ]?.
just ns lonesome ns ft can be here now, for Mr ^ ^ * for r jt j bad IoaTned ]
Ames don t como nt all, and Agnes is so ofiended q J ”
with Mrs. Van Nyko because she called her a fln(1,hB Ba!dt < that your life will be
silly jea ous girl, that sho won t come here. I like your garden. There will be
wonder if they over did love each other—I mean . , . JAgnes and Mr. Ames. I have been thinking “ *‘ will seem very dreadful, but hey all
about Betty Perino and Jacob Knight, nnd how 1,avo thlr W6’ »“ wl" hava ’,nda ta
uuuuv \ . , , , , „ sweep wer you, but tliey will serve for some
they loved ench other, nnd what nice times they > __. _ __used to have out in her fataer’s garden ^ fc  ̂ and yon.

undertho pear ree I though it was tho nicest Providence will care forth,
thing n the world to bo engaged but now it seems ev Qf ‘ u and g frQn
someth ng dreadful. Dear aun o I want o see w ’ (loslre * b(j &
yon nnd talk with you, every time I nm in any lbl0 nanjugt’ J yQu deglred ^ bave a nIc. 
tr°t. 1 i . thrifty ;arden.‘

.N(((iird<t».—Mr. Ames called and took mo to .। i t . . i iMy mclelooked me straight in tbe face, and i walk til is morning early. I wish I could tell you ,„. i ii , scemedto rad he stamped Ids words on my mindall ho said. I tried to remember, but I could not, . _ r, . r i ii / at nny itte, I never forgot them. And now to-daybut I wl tell von of our adventures. We walked „ ” _ , ,
, . . . , „„ as I rcall nil my life, I enn sny he was rightdown tlio street out on to the avenue, and away , . J ’ ,. ;, . . Everything.will serve to bless us If we find iton almost to tho river. Jnst as wo were turning ,f ” ■ 
a corner, who should I seo but the old woman "“’ 
that 1 gave the bundle to. Before I thought 1 ran ■ You a 
after her, as if slio had been nn old acquaintance. , 
When I reached her I did not know exactly whin was 1 a . , T . .. .

। I sb: I never bo so old that 1 snail not need toto say, so I said, “ It is a pleasant morning,” She 1 ‘ ”
nodded, nnd tlien Mr. Ames cnmo up, nnd be al
ways seems to know just what to say, and be be- . ,
gan to talk with her until sho let us walk homo t®®®®01 ■ 
with her. It was way up the city to where tlio 'c 1 re'' 
fresh gardens of vegetables aro planted, in a little 
old room in a little old house.

tem^^ in ^M>

California.—A gentleman occupying an hon
orable position in California, who Is just becoming 
Interested In Spiritualism, writes from near the 
base of Shasta Butte, Yreka, Siskyon County, 
Cal,, June 15th, 1868,” as follows: As your pur
pose is to disseminate the spiritual doctrine aud 
keep the reading public informed of the progress 
of " the enlightenment," a word of its appearance 
in this far-off portion of the United States may

speaker, and has been the medium of communi
cating to ns much of truth and of tbe religion of 
reason and philosophy, white her deportment and 
graceful manners have won-the esteem ofthe 
whole community. We hope to be able to induce 
her to come here again. Miss Hubbard spoke 
here to many large, attentive and cultivated au
diences. She also gave a most interesting lecture 
on the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, which was 
listened to with thrilling interest, and also spoke 
at Richmond Station, N. B. We can most cheer
fully recommend her to our friends who are in 
want of n speaker. She takes with us our hearty 
thanks and good wishes.

L. K. Coonley, Vineland, N. J.—We have 
just had a two days’ Convention here, (July 18th 
and 10th.) of “ Spiritualists and friends of pro
gress.” It was one of tbe largest and best Con
ventions ever held here. The principal speakers 
were A. T. Foss and Moses Hull, the latter of 

ipeaks for us again next Bunday. The “dry 
if old Orthodoxy” shake in tbeir presence.

whom si 
bones ol

®Ij£ ^^mVC
be acceptable to you.

The subject is one In which but little interest 
has been idthorto taken by our citizens, as no lec
turer had favored us with a visit, and further 
than a few curious experiments in table rappings, 
the subject had received no consideration what
ever. • During tlie last month we were favored by 
the presence of the gifted lecturer, Mrs. O. M. 
Stowe, of San Jose; and although prejudice 
against the subject upon her first arrival in our 
midst ran so high that at her first lecture her au
dience did not number over one hundred, yet at 
tlie third lecture—tbe last of her series here-tlin 
largo court room was crowded to overflowing, and 
many standing outside unable to gain admittance.

I In personal appearance Mrs. 8. is of a pleasing 
I mold, with a dignified, intellectual, though unas- 
I suming expression of countenance, and In her de

portment graceful and lady-like, so different from 
what was expected in a “ strong-minded woman 
that she took our people by storm, and prejudice 
was robbed of its base.

It was my fortune to hear all three of her lec
tures; and I must bear witness to the fact that in 
her address and elocution she is hardly surpassed 
by the most eloquent of onr orators of tbo male 
sex, whilst the telling truths she so fluently and 
forcibly tittered seemed to strike conviction to tlie 
souls of all of her hearers, and were certainly in-

a, auntie, I wan thinking all the time o1
Agnes, r id wondered if lie thought tliat trouble

a thunder shower, when he said:
I sli

learn sc nothing, so I trust I shall nover be with
out tromile of some kind, for trials are our grea

. I once told this story to some llttl. 
i. It is called
3LUE BELL AND THE FAIRY.

Blue Bell grew in a sweet, sheltered place be-
Wo found that sho has tlio caro of three grand- side th i groat rock. She was a wee bit of a thing 

children; that lior daughter married, was deserted only n day old. So, of course, she knew vert 
and died, leaving her all the care of her children, little of tho world that she was born into on>
Sho gathered cinders in tho morning, asked for spring morning. It however seemed very lovoh 
food later, and gathered vegetables aud weeded to her, ns she looked through tbe flickering sliad- 
iTreiFnniTsad, and I was glad when wo w'entoht 1 LTze‘ol’te&-™R.4(-^ an<1 8aw t110 mlstj 
of her room to sit down under a largo willow that | ' Blue Bell,’ said a voice close to ter • this is 

very beautiful world that yon h»vn P’nnlogrew just round the bend in tbo street. Then I 
said;

" I think it's dreadful living in this world. I'm 
sure if Iwas tho Father in heaven I wouldn't 
havo people iu so much trouble.”

Then Mr. Ames looked up at the great white 
clouds that were passing over us, nnd said:

" See, Minnie, nre not those clouds grand? How 
deep tho blue of tho sky seems between them. If 
you were the good Father I suppose you would 
have no clouds.”

I did not answer.
“ Could you not road something in that old 

woman's face? I could see that she had been 
selfish, perhaps mean, loving Iter own pleasure

would you like to grow as beautiful as all thes. 
things you ntelooking upon?’

Blue Bell sighed out faintly, 1 Yes,' for sh 
hardly knew what the voice meant.

controvertible.
In speaking sho is evidently in a semi-trance, 

her eyes being closed, and her countenance, ton 
close observer, presenting a death like pallor; but 
this is all lost sight of in the radiance anil glow 
tliat seems to surround her head ns the eloquent 
flow of truth seems to gush unbidden from the 
inspired or impressed mind of the fair speaker.

All, even those whose religious prejudices and 
early training prevented tlielr admitting tbe truth 
of Spiritualism, admitted the fact that her prem
ises were unanswerable, and as a lecturer and 
speaker sho was unsurpassable; and among the 
number of her hearers were those who had listened 
to the frequent utterances of many of the ablest 
speakers of our Innd, nnd whose judgment would 
be accented in any community.

That Mrs. Stowe awakened a spirit of investi
gation and inquiry I need not tell you, for so able 
a teacher could not pass through nny community 
—much less one like ours In California, where tho 
very fact of residence denotes them a community 
of searchers and Investigators—without making n 
deep and lasting Impression. The only answer I 
have ns yet heard presented ngalnst her doctrines 
Is the “.old cant”: "It is a. pity that tho devil 
should have the power to clothe Ids heresies in 
such beautiful language and enforce them with 
such specious arguments, and that through so 
lovelvand wlnnlngamedinm.ofcommunlcation"; 
and the further charge of inducing insanity, and 
exempting two cases of that disorder in our midst, 
which, unfortunately for their charge, wero insane 
before her arrival, nnd the result of close confine
ment and over anxious reading of the Bible.

Mrs. Btowe left us for Northern Oregon, but ere 
I her departure promised'pnother visit In the fall, 

on her return to her home, when, she soys, sho 
I will stay long enough to awaken A revival.
I If Spiritualism is what she has thus far taught 

blo’of'demonstra^n ^af’flrJdftoSS11 <!?.£?.??. 
upon which to form a firm belief, God grant that 
sue mny fulfill her promise.

Questions and Answers.
The following are some of the answers given to 

questions by members ofthe Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum at Mercantile Hall, in this city, atone 
of its regular sessions:

Ques.—What causes tho wind, and what are Its 
benefits? „ ,

Ans.—By Philander F., Temple Group: Wind Is 
air in motion, and is caused by air becoming rarL 
fled and expanded by beat and rising by the pres
sure of cold and condensed, air rushing In to taka 
its place, and it, in turn, becomes ratified and rises. 
For example: beat this room to 100° Farenheit 
with the air outside at 30°; then open a window 
at tlie top and bottom—the air at tho bottom would 
rush tn like a strong breeze, while at the ton it 
would rush out with equal velocity. The direct 
rays of the sun bet ween tbo tropics heat the ait 
near the earth and if rises; the colder alt coming 
in toward the equator from the temperate and cold 
regions, rushes In to fill the vacuum. The warm 
air, after rising, passes toward the cold, till in turn 
it comes as cold air. This circulation Is apparent 
in tbe "trails winds," which exist between the 
tropics. South of the equator the wind is south
east, while north of tlie equator it is north-east. 
The motion of the earth being faster at the equa
tor, causes the north and south winds to fall be
hind or give a westward motion, creating the lat
eral motion of the wind to south-west on the north
side and north-west on the south side of the equa
tor. In this country aeronauts have found a uni
form current of air about five miles above the 
earth passing from south-west to north-east. This 
is the counter current to the regular trade wind. It 
Is thus that a regular circulation of air is produced 
from the equator to tbe poles by the upper cur
rent. and from the poles to the equator by the low
er. It has been discovered thnt all our storms . 
are from the south-west; by telegraph we lenrn of 
tbeir approach, sometimes from St. Louis forfy 
hours In advance, Cincinnati twenty-four hours,- 
Baltimore twelve hours, New York eight hours, 
yet when they reach ns the wind is north-east near 
the earth. We never look to tho north-east but 
to the west for the clearing away of a storm. This 
wind distributes moisture over the earth, supply
ing the demands of animal nnd vegetable life. The 
wind distributes tbe healthful and scatters tbe 
unbeallhful gases. It has been the power used 
for thousands of years to travel by water from sea 
to sea. It propelled Columbus to discover the 
New World. It was used to carry vessels around 
the globe, nnd thus prow the theory by practical 
demonstration thnt tlm earth wns round.

By Lottie Id., Temple Group: The wind is a 
natural movement, of a portion of the atmosphere 
from one part of the earth to another. It is caused 
by local alterations in the state of the air by 
means of heat. Winds nro useful in many ways 
—In moving various machines,in navigation; they 
purify nnd refresh the air, they convey the beat or 
cold of one region to another, and produce a c|rcu- 

' latlon of vapors from the ocean to inland countries.
But though tbeir effect on the whole may be of 
great benefit, their violence is sometimes very

God,” in tlie personified allegory, overshadows 
the Virgin that a hero maybe born. Tlio Sun's 
rays, mystically combining with tlie wind, breath, 
or spirit of God, make a baptism of lire or of the 
Holy Ghost, which, by tbo Word, becomes flesh 
in tbe ancient mode of metamorphoses. Nor less 
does the modern philosopher, and chief among 
ten thousand, Herbert Spencer, show scientifically 
how the Sun has over been tho visible fountain 
of the great deep; how through millions of ages 
he has plied hls forces in all, through all, and 
over all tlm planes of being—in the mental or 
spiritual make-up ns in tho physical; but Dr. 
Hedge, of the liberal church, thinks wo ought not 
to " penetrate into dark corners nnd disembowel 
sacred mysteries."

In a religion without superstition, let us see 
.what can bo done by nnte-natnl influences in pro- 
tgressing humnnity from the lower to tho higher 
spheres—and if the unfleshed spirits can mid a 

■cubit to onr stature In tlio fullness of tho Godhead, 
let us thank God and take courage.

What saith tlm Amen from the oracles of tho 
Banner of Light circle—tho "Message Depart
ment"? Can some spirit, in broad, physiological 
light, show the highway of life, so that the ante
natal eliall bo the sure Word of prophecy for the 
post-natal “ 1 am "?—proving bow he may be tho 
Redeemer along all tho planes of being, as well 
as to stand in the latter days upon tbe earth, aud 
proving mote tube the accepted limo and day of 
salvation, o, q. p.

Jerusalem.—A recent visitor at Jerusalem' 
Riven some of his impressions of that city, as fol
lows:
JP* MT<’r,i,,ita> disagreeable, damp, desolate, 

Vin'"1 ",!<!rei'l'l|lb The narrow streets nro 
arched like cellar vaults. It abounds in caves aud 

T|,!,:'!"c,'' Mul tombs. Creeping into a 
little fox-bole just outside the Damascus gate, we 

i'r b””™ through spacious and lofty 
caverns undermining half tho clty-the ancient 
quarries discovered by Dr. Barclay. In Warren’s 
recent excavations wo groped through arches and 
covered ways of Herodian time down to tho orig- 
.nl rock of Solomon’s foundations. You are 

struck with the incongruity of now and costly 
modern buildings rising from among the rubbish 
and decay of the old city, and of no use, oxcont 
for the pilgrims of nil Christendom, who wateb 
with Jtaloue cnra Mlrir respective rights In tho 
Holy City, and are kept from biting nnd devour
ing one another by tho sabre of tlio Turks. Tliere 
are groat empty places of desolation within the 
walls. Just inside tlio Dung gate I saw Jerusa
lem plowed ns a field, nnd got lost In tho gront 
cactus wilderness of tbe Tyroponn vnlloy just 
where that magnificent causeway of Dr. llobln- 
son s nrch once connected Mount Zion with tbe 
Temple. Stumbling over dead dogs and garbage 
up the steep of Zion, I was run atby a cow, who 
was just about tossing me on her horns when the 
herdsman camo to my defence. And thou going 
out of Zion gate I hnd to run tho gauntlet of tbe 
lepers who there do congregate, whining horribly 
and stretching out their shapeleu stumps.

detrimental,
Jennie C., Star Group': The meeting of,two 

OOndlttonH Of Hirirvin oppvsKo «1h<|qHanR CAUBC8 
the blowing of the wind. Its benefits nre too many 
to mention; when it propels ships across the ocean 
—thus aiding commerce—It is a great benefit to 
mankind. It is a blessing beyond calculation In 
promotinglienlth by keeping the particles of earth, 
air and water In motion, preventing stagnation, 
keeping off disease nnd pestilence, purifying the 
atmosphere, &o. On the contrary, when tbe wind 
is furious, breaking all bounds, playing mischief 
generally, tearing up trees, blowing down chim
neys, sending brickbats, &c„ about at random, 
wrecking vessels and destroying lives and proper
ty, it becomes a terror rather than a friend. How
ever, all things must be as they are. Troubles 
teach us to appreciate blessings. As " seeming 
evil Is but undeveloped good,” we may safely call 
the wind a benefactor.

By-- , Grotto Group : The wind is motion of 
the atmosphere caused by a change in its condi
tion, by the heat of tbe sun nnd motion of the 
earth. Its chief benefits are derived from agita
tion, which purifies it and equalizes the tempera
ture in the various portions of the earth.

Q —What nre tho uses of water?

D. W. Hambly, Snake Lake Handle, Plumas 
Co., Cal., writes: We have got nn Investigating 
circle established at Meadow Valley, (public), 
nnd have over twenty members, and aro going to 
have a Liberal Library connected with it. Meet 
every Sunday nt 2 o’clock, We have one good 
trance medium already developed. We bad over 
twenty visitors Sunday, July 19th. Quite a 
goodly number are Inquiring " what they must do 
to be saved.” My advice has always been, to the 
sincere at heart, Study Nature's’God, and all 
things will be added to you In good season.

Bnt in a fow days she began to think of th 
words, and to think of them with a great longing 
So she was very glad when she heard the vole 
again saying:

1 Blue Bell, if you wish to have your life as rici
ns tho sunlight, as sweet ns tho morning, as re 
freshing as tlio cool shadows, then you have on), 
to say so, and I will send to you that which shab 
make you strong, sweet and beautiful. I watch 
over yonr life, and I will always be near to hea - From Cumberland Mountain, Tenn.—L. i 

Busli, writing from Jamestown, at a recent date, । 
says: Though a thousand or two miles from yon, i 
I cherish the thought of being nearer by progres
sion. Your much esteemed friend, A. E. G., affords 
the people a little pentecostal season here. By 
his stray epistles inroads nre already being made, -

. --------------  — -.- — । and the blind are beginning to see. Hundreds
forgetfulness and unselfish love. I don’t think I epjoy. For a few days the sun shone with mil I here are Spiritualists, without being able to know 
would help her very much if I could, for the good rays, and life had no dangers to Blue Bell. Bu: {t—having visions,mid dreaming drcams. “Where 
Providence of her life is making almost a saint of there camo suddenly a change over tbe sky; dar’ ^S® peopte'refonn and mate taemta^er7 
her, while I should only meddle and make her a clouds pressed themselves up from the east, an Bnt they will say, “What is Spiritualism?" 
very common woman. Did you know, Minnie, the sun could not send his beams down to th Thomas Gales Forster's address answers thnt 
that almost everything comes to us without any little plant beside tho rock. Soon the winds blei ’• <,ue?,un’ I’®1 aP who a™ inclined to doubt 
happening wise power? Let me and tlm rain fell. Little Blue Bell shivered wit - are just beUilnMn^
tall you bow I studied out tlio truth that our the chill, and trembled for the big rain drops thn other places, that Spiritualism is Christianity;
greatest troubles nro our greatest blessings." poured over her. She called for the fairy tho that It is an unfolding of the Inner man, the angel

You see,"auntie, I kept wondering if lie thought had spoken to her. °,f ou^ being. Tho sum total, then, is to begin at
of Agnes, aud that It was a blessing because ho 'I am .lying, oh I am dying. This is dreadful VeW mmiy wan^ o® ‘lU&y
would never marry her. Ho said: What shall I do? This world is a fearful place.’ start without prejudices, they start rigid; but if

" When I was a boy I wanted a garden,and my Then the fairy Baid: they allow prejudice to mount the rostrum, they
uncle thnt I was visiting staked off a piece of 'Did you not want to bo strong? This ston • nr®i unmanageable, and for tho time being must
ground for mo nnd sni.l I should do Just ns I comes ns tho grent blessing of your life. Stan nXfldbo^ that the 
pleased with it. I had no sooner made arrange- up bravely and bear ft. It will not last forevei righteousness Ih reason; that daybreak”” tae be-
molds to commence work in ft than there came and when again tho sun comes out, you will fei Rluning of reflection; that hope is tlie staff by
up a furious storm. I was very much vexed. I wlmt a Weaned thing was the chill air, the win ' ^m.01* wa are to journey on.
thought ft was a great wrong done to me. My and tho rain.’ „ > e. V6 lies’ln.ei1 to become Spirit-
uncle sat very quietly reading his paper, and did But Blue Bell could seo nothing good an tend8 with flinn'in^a^y other
not seem to notice my 111 humor. At last ho said: beautiful in tho storm. She wished she had nevr spiritual library would do much toward ad-

11 am very glad ft rains, because' now the frost been born. Sho thought tbe fairy very cruel an 1 vanning tho cause. It is not the name wo want,
will be all ont of tho ground, and we can Boon unfeeling. but it is the light-true light. We have men here

i n t , who nro scholars, and men, too, who begin tobegin o work tlio field. But after a while the storm passed over, an? reason-men who would lead the van as soon as
I said no more, but wafted patiently for the the sunlight again sent its soft glances upon het. | their eyes are open, 

mln to passover. The next day the sun shone She was surprised at tho vigor that flowed throng’ 
clear, and I wns so glad that I went out to begin her. She felt like a new being, and a gladnes 
my labor. But my disappointment was great she had never known filled her.

best of everything. Then cnmo this great care you when you call.
upon’her, and slio is growing into a good, unself- 'I want to bo beautiful and fair,’said Blue Bell, 
ish, wise woman. She is being educated. Iler Sho stood looking upward as she spoke flies’ 
spirit is wearing ofi’ its bard shell of self love, and words, little thinking what they meant, for to b 
she is getting on tho beautiful garments of self- fair and beautiful seemed to mean to live an '

A.—By Philander F„ Temple Group: ’Water is 
ono of tlio most universally distributed and re
quired articles in nature. Tlie vegetable world 
could not exist without it. Tlie animat kingdom 
is composed of seven-eighths water, and ft Is neces
sary to the existence of animal life. As a purifier 
It Is the scavenger of the world, constantly taking 
up and carrying off’ impurities and depositing 
thorn in the eartli or sea; returning pure again, It 
Is distributed to tlm uses required. Tlie earth nnd 
air demand tlm liquid element. The ingenuity of 
man has applied It to use In labor—the mill 
wheel, thatsaws tileboards, that grinds the grains 
for use, moves tbo ten thousand spindles and 
looms for working the cotton, flax and wool Into 
cloth. The chemical, artistic, mechanical, domes
tic and personal uses of water are without num
ber. The mercantile world uses it to float tlie 
products of ono country to tbe lands remote, nnd 
in turn, brmg the products of different parts to
gether. They apply a propelling power from wa
ter, in steam, to move with energy vessels of bur
den that carry these products. By the same 
power—theoxpanBiveness of water when heated— 
the products of the different portions of the land 
are conveyed on tho iron roads that span tbe coun
try from north to east, making distance time, In
stead of space—a thousand miles is three or four 
days instead of thirty to forty days. To-day the 

Maine.—Clair It. DeEvcre, writes from Bing- hum of tho village nnd city is tlm. result of the 
ham, Mo., ns follows: I havo been laboring for power of water applied to save labor. If tliere is 
the past three months in Bingham, Salem and anything in tlio world that Is more useful and 

tim । . iAvoh. Our cause has no organization hero, but needful, Ido not know what ft is.when I found that tho wind blow a gale. I could It wag not many.days before the sun’poure many dear friends. My meetings have been well
not keep my lint on my head, and could scarcely down its heat with so much power that Blu attended, and tunny, I trust, have been brought '
stand, so I wns obliged to go In doors. I wns Bell was almost suffocated. Her leaves wilted to see the truth of Spiritualism. I camo Imre an
ngnin very much vexed, and allowed my ill and her little buds grew weak and faint. entire stranger, and, as is tlio case in all new
humor by many knocks on ^ ’ Oh dear! ono trouble follows another,’ sb Uh, 'Mv opposers, not desirlng’to meoVmo'in
on tho table lege nnd chairs. My uncle wns a said. 'I thought the storm wns dreadful, bu open field aud compare notes, have bad no way communion, that perhaps some others similarly
very Judicious man, nnd did bis preaching In n this |ls worse. I shall die with tho beams of th t0 wreak t,l0lr vengeance on mo and the cause, afflicted may find light anti comfort, as I have,
very quiet wny. Ho looked up calmly to tho cruel sun,’and sho cnlled again for the fairvan and have resorted to their usual method-of war- through the mediumship of our excellent brother
trees that swayed and bent under the fury of tbe entered her complaints. 6l.nn,leri “ut notwithstanding, the seeds of and gp|r;t HCriha, J. V. Mansfield, 102 West 15th

. । i _ q>i«iiiw. trmp have been planted here, and have taken M
wmo- , . , , Dm you not wish to bo beautiful?' said th such deep root, that the combined powers of the 8tr®®t. Now York. . j

‘How fortunate,’ bo said, 'that the wind blows fairy. ' This hot sun Is giving n rich tint to you creedlsts cannot uproot them. I was to labor My second wife (ono of the best of women) died 
bo. Now our field will soon bo dry, and wo can leaves and buds. They will unfold with a beaut ,iaro the present month, but owing to falling on tlio 10th of last April, and left me a lone wanderer
work ft to advantage.’ they could not have known without Bnnr nn ,1®alt,'iI *£’8 had Ito relinquish my labors for the on eartli. My grief knew no bounds. I could not

I was quieted, nnd amused myself the rest of tiently tbo heat of tho day, and at eventide th are’hungOTing6 for the’^re^ of life, and who ba reconciled, nor give her up, and felt that I must
the day with my books and pencils. The next soft dew will fall and refresh you aud enable yo ■ would gladly receive and entertain any of our know whore she was, how sho felt, &o. In our
day when I arose ft was calm and still, I was to endure another noon. Thore Is always som speakers, and pay them well for their services, last conversation slio promised to come back aud 
full of gladness, bnt soon, to my dismay, I found blessing that comes to enable you to bear von «f any,R110U.w chance to como this way, they will report to mo If she could. So I wrote a letter to 

thought I would waft and see what my uncle Blue Bell thought tho day would never past Georoe W. Bennett, writing from Unity, Me., »ndtnarkcd tlio envelope bo ft could not be opened 
would say to that. and it wns followed by other days no less tryinc says: Wo havo quite a largo circle of believers in without my knowing it, and superscribed ft slm-

' These late frosts,’ sold he,' are of great benefit, but when milder days camo and slio saw he' 8P'r,t manifestations in this vicinity, and havo ply, “To a Friend In Spirit-Life.” Induetlmolro- 
leaves nnd buds, and beheld tlielr greater rich mP?t!DR8 about once in four weeks in Troy, at celved back my letter unopened, and with it an an- 

which time thoTown-House Is filled to overflow- Bwcr to ovnrv nnrt of more perfect than he noss of color, sho forgot tlio burden of tho beak Ing. Good trance speakers, like Mrs. Morse and cou|d have written had lie one^eT ft. for ft con* 
and wns glad for all that ft brought to her. Mrs. Doty, draw together audiences of nearly one talned some six or seven names that wore not in 
- - thousand. Mr. Wentwortta and wife are also ex- the letter to my wife, thouah I knew them well in

cellent trance speakers. __ the form. This correspondence has lifted from my
heart a burden that was pressing me down to 
earth, and I feol that with two such angel wives 
for my guardians, eight children and a host or 
other friends assisting, Yean cheerfully finish my 
Journey below—for It must be short, sines seventy- 
three years of it have already passed—and then 1 
will bo with them evermore. BenJ-Weeks, 
. Kerona, Oneida Co., N. K, June 28th, 1808.

They seem to hasten the decay of the vegetable
matter that has laid all winter, and now when 
the aun thaws it, we shall find ourselves in tho 
best possible condition for work.'

I began to wonder if my uncle thought every
thing was about right At last I got my ground 
all ready for planting, and sowed my seeds and 
grain. I watched tho springing up of tbe tender 
plants with great interest. I had a patch of mel
ons and squashes. One morning I found to my 
dismay that half of them wero destroyed by in

Thus BluoBell unfolded in beauty and strength, 
Her loaves gained a rich tint of green, her flowei > 
unfolded a deep blue, and her stems held her nJ 
with a strength that no wind could break. Blu •
Bell had gained her wish, but sho only gained ; 
through trials; without the storm and boat, ah, 
would have been a poor flower,”

This was Mr. Ames’s story, auntie; ho let me

Answering n Scaled Teller.
cuuin oiuu>Kvi, nuu, hh ia mu case in an new Editors BannebofLioht—I feel itmy duty to 

opposition to contend make known some of my late experience In spirit 
With. onnoRPTR. nnt npHirina tn mnnt mn In . * * ... .

B. 8. 8. writes from Houlton, Me., July 10th. 
1808: Not alone tbe Spiritualists of Houlton and 
vicinity, hut many others not yet brought from 
"darkness Into light.” nre glad through your col
umns to express their high appreciation of Miss 
Julia J. Hubbard, of Boston, who has just closed 
a four weeks’ engagement with up. She has a 
pleasing address, and is an eloquent and logical
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[Fhonograpblcally Reported for the Banner of Licht, by W.
F. Jamleion.]

Tlio Convention was called to order by tboProeldcnt, Hon.

B. S. Jones, anil opened In conference.
' On motion of Mra. Julia N. Marsh, W. F. Jamieson wm 
appointed reporter fur tho Convention.

Dr. E. C. Dunn said: In assembling hero on this occasion, 
the anniversary of our yearly mooting of the Stato Aiocla- 
tlou of Spiritualists, I am perfectly willing to buckle on my 
armor and do all I can for tho cause that lies near my heart. 
Wo bavo como together to hove a good time. How aro wo 
going to havo It ? I havo brought my good time with mo In my 
heart. I know I hare no wish to wound a single soul. Lot 
tlie few of us who are hero bo prepared for whatever may 
come. 1 f wo aro stricken, let us not strike back. Wo should 
be willing to be struck rather than strike. I believe In my 
soul that It Is not gentlemanly to quarrel. Lot us take for 
our motto to " agree to disagree " In tho spirit of kindness.

Mrs. Allen.—I am willing to throw In my mlto, nnd as tho 
doctor said havo a good time. For thirteen years I have 
linen In correspondence with our friends of tlio other life, 
From tliat correspondence wo havo received many rich gems 
of truth. Ono fact wlilch I recognize ns tho grandest, is 
tliat we not only live In the present but will live In tho fu
ture. Thore Is no such thing ns “hereafter,” it Is ono eter- 
nn) noio. As wo cultivate ourselves In tills life we nro pre
pared for tlie next, tlio higher stato of liolng. Benutlftil 
thoughts and good actions tuko form and send forth an 
nromn as tangible ns that of tho Howers. Tho fragrance of 
such thoughts benefit humanity. As n medium I havo 
striven to net conscientiously In ibis matter, striven to know 
the truth. It Is only by truth thnt wo know ono nnothcr. 
My mission ns a medium Is to do good. Wo ought to bo In 
harmony with each other. The communications from tho 
other world ought to harmonize us nnd enable us to climb 
the ladder of progression. I notice that them has been a 
gathering up of tho forces on ono side in opposition to tho 
other, hence tliere has been no union. It becomes every 
one of us to examine ourselves to-day nnd seo whorein tlio 
fault Ues. I would bo glad to harmonize with every Individ
ual. Sometimes ft has been n fearful thing to act. while 
Spiritualists nre taking sides onn against anotlmr. If tlioro 
must bo two, three or four societies of Spiritualists, let them 
lie In harmony with each other, there Is room enough for nil. 
The world Is the Held of tho worker. Let us then gather to
gether In harmony, clasping hands in fellowship whlla wo 
go on In tlio good work for humanity, in order that tho world 
may be better for our living In It.

On motion of Dr. Dunn, the conference adjourned for ono 
hour, to permit the Lyceum Conference to have Its session.

On the re-»iiiblliig of tho conference, Dr. Samuel Un
derhill addressed tho meeting.

Prof. E. T. Blackmersang nndplayed, “WaltingTo-night," 
original.

Afternoon Setlion,—3. S. Jones, President, opened tho 
meeting lu Stato Convention, nud made tbo following re
marks :

Brethren and Siiteri: Wo havo met In Thin! Annual 
Convention to take into consideration such subjects os con
cern tlio welfare of humanity. We meet for tho purpose of 
devising tbo liest methods of promulgating tho great princi
ples of Spiritualism which underlie nil reform, nnd which 
nro calculated to improve our condition ns moral and Intel
lectual bolnge. Spiritualism has already passed through 
twenty years of Its Infancy. Tho twentieth anniversary of 
Its advent hns lieen celebrated, not only tn this country but 
In foreign countries. Tho progress Hint Is being 'made nil 
over tho country, so far us tho promulgation of our princi
ples Is concerned, Is unparalleled In tlie history- of tlio world. 
No other subject which has ever como to humanity hns 
taken such deep root In tho mlud as tills. It Is this great 
subject of Bnlrltunllsm which has called us hero to meet to- 
gethcr nt this time. It ladiooves us to seo that means nro 
provided to advance the Interests of this great cause. Thore 
Js work before ns. Let us go nt It with brotherly love nnd 
In linnnony. Wherever wo can agree on principles, let us 
do so. If wo cannot agree upon u pnrtlculnr measure, let us 
disagree with the same love for each other ns If agreed. We 
Spiritualists nro bound by no creed, no dogma. Wo aro 
free to express our opinions upon nil subjects. This Is our 
rigid. Willie claiming tills right let us seo tliat wo do not 
deny It to others. We should lie active.

Every Individual possesses an Immortal germ: then let 
everything wo do Im dono for tho good of humanity. Our 
principles nro taking deop root wherever there Is civiliza
tion.

Wo do not claim that Spiritualism Is new. It li only tho 
dispensation tlint Is new.

My business Is such nt tho present tlmo that I will bo 
obliged to lie nway from this hall. This may lie tlio last tlmo 
that I will have nny occasion to mnke remarks before you, 
and this will probably lie the last of my presiding over this 
Association, as I cannot, and shall nut, accept tlie position 
of President. You will now elect some ono who will make 
this great Association n success.

Mr. Jones Invited Harvey A. Jones to tbo choir, and then 
retired. . •

A committee of three on credentials, of which Dr, E. 0. 
Dunn was chairman, wns appointed. ' V

Dr. Underhill Interested the audience on tho subject of 
speaking. '

Mrs. Mills followed, after which the committee on cre
dentials reported tlio following names of delegates to the 
Convention:

Jyoaniort—H. A; Jonos, 0.- Elwood, George Spring, Mrs.
, B.D.'P. Jonou. *

Chicago.—First Spiritual Society: Milton T. Peters, John 
B. Robinson, F. L. Wadsworth, W. E. Thirds, Mrs. IL F. M. 
Brown. Mrs. J. R. Robinson.lira. Jolla N. Marsh, Mrs. P. C. 
Mills. Mrs. E. 8. Dickinson, 0. B. Poston.

Rockford.—V. H. Brooks, Dr. E. C. Dunn, B.' Smith.
McHenry.—W. F. Jamieson.
St. fiharla.—B. 8. Jonos, 8. H. Todd, A. IL Robinson, II, 

A. Jones.
Chicago Lyceum.—Mr*. II. F. M. Brown. Ira Porter, Mrs. 

C. 11. Dye, E. T. Blackmer, Mrs. E. Avery, Mrs. Lou II. 
Kimball.

Second Society of Spiritualiiti of Chicago.—W. D. Blane, 
Mrs. A. Allen, Mrs. T. L. Sleeper, Mrs. D. K. Tuton, Mra. 
Hale.

La Salle.—Er. Samuel Underhill.
Liberal and Spiritual Aiioeiation of Chicago.—J. Bpcltl- 

gue, E. O. Granville, C. Reed, W. Butler, J. Walker, J. A. 
MorrelL Mr. Wheldon.

Monmouth.—H. H. Roberts.
reru.—E. 8. Holbrook.

[Signed] E. C. Dusk, 1
K 8. Holbrook, > Committee.
0. 8. Poston, J

Tho report was, on motion, accepted and adopted.
On motion of F. L. Wadsworth, a committee of live on per

manent organization was appointed, consisting ot Mrs. H. 
F.W. Brown. F. L. Wadsworth, 0. 8. Poston, Mrs. E. Avery, 
Mrs. A. P. Dennison.

Tho committee reported for officers of tho Association, lor 
tlio ensuing yenr:

Breildent—Milton T. Peters, Chicago.
lire I’reMenti—Harvey A. Jones, Sycamore: II. II. RoIm 

erts, Monmouth: Mrs. Viislitl Drury, Now Boston; A. II, 
Worthen, Springfield; Henry Dart. Rock Island; Mrs. Eliza
beth Powell. Sterling: Milton Webber, Marshall; Ellzalwth 
Young, Champaign; Squire Brown, Peoria; W. M. Brown, 

- Adams.
Secretary—V>. F. Jnmleson, McHenry.
Auiitant Secretary—Mrs. Lou II. Kimball, Chicago.
Treasurer—Mrs. A. P. Dennison. Chicago.
Missionary Bureau,—1‘ruidcnt—Harvey A. Jones, Syca

more.
lire Pruident—Milton T. Peters, Chicago, 
Secretary—Mn. Julia N. Marsh, Chicago. 
Treasurer—8. J. Avery.
Report of tlio comniltteo accepted and adopted.
Evening Session.—Association mot at 8 o’clock, Milton T. 

Peters. Esq., lu tho cjutlr.
Mr. Peters said: Iain Informed that lam chosen Presi

dent of this Association, for wlilcli I tender you my thanks.
Mrs. Talon then gave a short address, followed by Dr. 

Abbott and James Burlier.
Dr. Dunn read ono of Lizzie Doton's poems, entitled " Life.” 
Dr. Blane, trance medium, made tho regular evening ad

dress. Ho said:
Fritmli of Humanity: “To bo or not to bo" is tho all- 

absorbing question of your lives. As Spiritualists you nre to 
lie the noblest, tho highest, tho truest, tho grandest of God’s 
earth, or tho lowest and tlio most accursed. Which will you 
be ? It Is not for the world to say, for Orthodoxy to say, not 
for him who stands In tho pulpit to sny, but for you to heed 
tho voice of your own-souls: Shall Ils’ true to humanity, 
true to God and true to myself? or shall I (lill beneath tho 
notice of even the lowest of the vile ? Within your soul rests 
tbe spark of undying love. You are Inspired by tho angel
world. Give to the hungry aud the naked. Yen, bow many 
of our earth aro spiritually naked. Clothe them with gar
ments of tho high spheres, garments of tho whitest purity. 
Will you do tills, or sit Inldlcness nnd nllow the angels to 
gazd upon your vacant brain, from which comes no emana
tion ol truth, virtue, goodness, or will you wrap nround you 
tlio mantle of charity, white and stainless ns tho bright 
angels, and let tho w'orld seo your spotless condition? If 
this you do, you mny become tbo brightest of enrlli, stand 
upon tho pedestal of truth, high as heaven, from which you 
will not fear to go down as low as hell mid feed tho hungry 
and clothe tho naked; then will wo hour, " Welcome, bro
ther, Bistort welcome, thrice welcome to your Bplrlt-liomc 1" 
Oh, who would not bo willing to receive Buch a welcome ? 
Now, we say, welcome to our Spiritual Convention I There 
is Undying lovo for every human belgg, There Is food for 
all, clothing for all; there Is manna from heaven fur food, 
and there Is clothing for souls, which Is of greater value than 
all Inside. Shall wo bo In possession of tlie greatest religion 
In tho world, or shall wo sink to Infamy and disgrace ? How 
shall wo do ? Purify ourselves from all that Is wrong: build 
up our Ilves with purity and lovo, bo that every Individual 
will fool th. magnetic force. That Is what wo moan. "To bo 
or not to lie.” Our name lias boon a hiss throughout the 
world. Wo havo allowed our garments to become stained, 
our beautiful golden banner to income soiled. Wo have al- 
lowed vipers to tread on It, and the world has said, " Oh. seo 
wliat darkness, whnt crime, wliat Ignominy Spiritualists, 
have to carry 1" Yob, I thank God woAavo hod to carry tlio 
load I

Friends, you bpvo como up here for a good time. If you' 
want a love-foam lot each ono feel that bo has a work to do. 
Thus you will five life to your meeting. Oh, grant heaven 
that’your good! work may Iio Increased a thousandfold; and 

, that this noblr religion, containing tho grandest truths that
Have over bafn listened to by mortal man, may OU tho whole 
earth. o’

Messrs. Barber and Bancroft followed with somo very en
couraging remarks. *
. F. L Wadsworth was tho next regular speaker. He Bald, 
referring to a remark of Mr. Bancroft, thnt wo aro gaining 
knowledge and still did not advance morally. Iio thought It 
a good point to observe, if It was not so pleasant While wo 
believe that one’s mental, moral and spiritual natures nro 
nil connected In tho same system Is ’true, yot wo do not be
lieve that tbo one goes without tho other. If wo look around 
tho world, wo will find that those who aro largest In mental 
Hfo are often most remiss In moral and spiritual things. Wo 
wonder why a man with an exceeding scope of thought will 
grovel In Jill moral state and bo so blind. Because Spirit
ualists have obtained a knowledge of Allure existence, Hwy 
aro not thereby necessarily nobler and better. Ton years 
ago, when it was my lot first to bo thrown among Hie Spirit
ualists as ono of their missionaries, I used to think and 
others used to tiilnk that within twelve or thirteen years 
tlio churches would lie all closed up—would not hnve nny 
ubo for them—thnt Spiritualism was going to sweep away all 
tlieir error. It was very commendable enthusiasm. Knowl
edge Is good; I do not know that a human being can find 
tho stairway of Progress without a knowledge of tlio first 
step ho lakes. I think tho more a man knows tlio bettor olT 
ho 1b. Wo havo hail a twenty years’ fight, nnd toll and strug
gle. connected with tho forward progressive movement of 
Spiritualists. Wo have dono a great deal of work—dono a 
greet many things which offer on everlasting bails upon 
which to stand and do moro than we have done. But to look 
back, what a snail's pace Is It; how llttlo Is accomplished 
compared with whnt must bo done. It would bo a very In- 
significant purpose for a man to devote himself to. If It could 
be performed In ten or elevon years—to iwoep nway all an- 
pcrllultlcs of religion. Our work is for a lifetime—moro 
than at Ifetlme, moro than a century. Tlio possession of 
knowledge, per te, Is not going to make us nil wo wnnt to lie. 
While In tho pursuit of knowledge (certainly a commendable 
effort, whether concerning this world or any other) wo must 
remember that wo nro allied to all other souls. Wo are not 
going into heaven without taking others there. No man nor 
woman can get Into heaven, and stay there, until all others 
aro there. It Is useless for us to connive or push. Wo can 
go Just so far‘as tho world goes—as fast ns tho world goes. 
I llko the world, I llko tho people. Wo had better rub against 
the world every day, even If It soils our clotlies or skin, 
rather than go llko a balloon. Wo need plenty of ballast hi 
tbo soul.

Mrs. Allen.—Mr. Wadsworth lias expressed my Ideas bet
ter than I can speak them. As Spiritualists, wo should not 
be discouraged. There aro many, many workers In tbo 
world, who do not make much noise or bluster about It. I 
nm looking up to the spirit-world for guidance every day. 
Wo all can do something to ndd to ono another's happiness. 
Though some mny differ with us in our views, or lake a one- 
sided view of things. It makes no difference. Wo need to 
understand ourselves, and through ourselves each other. 
Wo cannot go to heaven alone, ns ho said; wo nro loo fond 
of associates, too fond of company. It Ib mi matter what tho 
world says ol tie. I would not givo a fig for my reputation, 
but I would givo a grent deni rather than part with my char
acter ns n woman. Let us encourngo ono another with kind 
wonls nnd nets, nnd establish a grand celestial kingdom of 
truth born unto humanity.

Dr. Samuel Underhill followed with a fow happy remarks 
on tho subject of tho " Kingdom of Heaven." .

Dr. Dunn, W. F. Jamieson and Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, were 
appointed a committee on resolutions.

Saturday Morning Salim.—in tlio absenco of the Presi
dent. Dr. Dunn wns requested to take tlio Chair.

Tho Comniltteo on Resolutions mado tholr report, which 
wns accepted.

The resolutions wero then taken up leriatim.
Wherein, Spiritualists ctalm to lie reformers and laborera 

In behalf of humanity In general; therefore,
Reeolred, That II Is the duty of Spiritualists In this nnd 

other States, to take measures in lielialf of fiillen women, 
cither In organizing associations for their protection, or 
homes of reformation, under tlio auspices of tho State Orgnu- 
Jziitlon of Spiritualists. E. C. Dunn.

On motion to adopt, Mra. H. F. M. Brown said tho was 
glad that Dr. Dunn found It In bls heart to Annie Buch a res
olution, but wo should go hack to the fountain of poison and 
boo who helped woman to fall. Sho hns not tho right to cdu- 
entoand support herself. If women had their rights there 
would lu llttlo need of charitable Institutions; for. however 
low and degraded my sisters are, I know there Is something 
noble, true nnd divine In every woman's heart. I know tliat 
tho weakness and degradation of which wo complain In wo
man hns n cause. Tliat cause Is tbo closing of every avenue 
wherein sho could bo Belf-sup|iortlng, and thousands every 
year nro driven to sell themselves—to Infamy—for bread. 
Put Into tho hands of women tho Implements of Industry. 
Tako the chains off thnt men havo put on 1

Judge Holbrook.—I would like to ask Mra. Brown a ques
tion: Whether tho superior virtue of men over women Is 
owing to their voting?

Mrs. Brown.—I was not aware that men havo superior vir
tue to women.

[Judge Holbrook made somo reply In nnswer, but which, on 
nccount of tho tumultuous applause and laughter which 
greeted Mrs. Brown's answer, could not bo heard.—He- 
rORTER.]

Dr. Dunn.—Ar maker of this resolution It will lie expected 
that I wi'I.say something with regard to It. Ills not my 
object to wage a war against phat Bister Brown said. She 
Is a woman's rights woman. I nm a man's rights man, and 
wo poor men should bo protected against tills onslaught. 
Man him no rights that ho coil give to woman. Woman has 
not assorted her rights: she does not herself claim her rights. 
You do not oven vote hero In this Convention, where you 
have a right to vote, although' our aged brother here [Dr. 
Underhill] wns exceedingly desirous that you should vote.

»But this resolution means tlio protection of women. Wo 
need to protect them from vlllanotis men. While the mnn 
who degrades tho woman walks tho street and Is respected, 
woman turns against her own sister, and It has been well 
said that woman Is woman's worst enemy. Wc need to pro
tect woman from, this class of women. Woman Is weaker 
than mail because sho has not only her own nature to battle 
against, but that of mW ’ Woman, with hor sympathetic 
nature, Is Hable to bo led astray. How seldom you will find 
women who will work for tho elevation of (Ulen woman 1

Mra. Brown.—Mr. Dutitf -bas said soma vary good. ihln<* 
and some that are very oltJoctlonablo. The same is true of 
Judge Holbrook: “When women want tholr rights they 
may havo them." Did tho negroes ask Ibr their rights? 
Must Chicago' women wait for their rights until all of them 
ahull, en maue, demand them ? If my right* belong to my 
brother, let him keep them. Let me save my own soul or be 
damned 1

Mrs. Dr. Stillman.—Mr. President, I am opposed to this 
resolution, or any other that places man anil woman on it 
different platform. If It had read "fallen humanity” In
stead of "fallen women,” it would have been nil right. It 
looks as if mon nro already <a fow that they cannot “ fall.” 
lam opposed to the resolution, liecniiso I lietluvo Hint mon 
ore JubI as good and pure as women 1 I am opposed to sin
gling out, ub this resolution doos, "fallen women." The 
Idea that women nro weak Is prejudicial to their ruin. Wo
men can become Just as strong as man, physically: nnd re
main Just as fine. Give women the very same advantages 
for culture, give her the same right at the ballot-box, ami 
then there will bo no fallen men—nor women. Men will 
then bo In a condition to tall Just ns easily as women.

Dr. Underbill.—Why shall wo not cease to lie a set of 
thieves ? Wo want well-developed men; they must come by 
tho elevation of women.

Dr. Gough, of Dundee.—It Btrikcs mo very forcibly ns living 
all In tho wrong shape. Aro wo not getting too for ahead ? 
If tho women wero as they should lie, the men would bo ne 
they ought to bo. Until wo can send men who aro right to 
tlio legislature, wo can never have right laws, The women 
havo all the rights they want, so now let us got mon Into tho 
legislature who ought to bo tlioro. I do not know what wo
men have follcn against or on to, that they need protection. 
I believe, with Mrs. Brown, they need educating. By-and- 
by, when It Is In order, I will offer an amendment.

President.—It Is In order now.
Dr. Gough.—My amendment is to extend aid to fallen men 

as well as follcn women—follcn humanity, Instead of fallen 
women only.

Dr. Dunn.—Aro them not fallen women ? From tho depths 
of my soul I made this resolution. Wo want tbo Spiritual 
Association to take tills matter In hand. This Idea of going 
around tho country and calling ourselves refonnors when 
we havo never reformed a single person—not even ourselves 
—Is useless.

E. T. Blackmer.—Tho very foot of anybody being assisted 
by such an association looks as if something had been done 
to require forgiveness. How many dare go to those women 
nnd extend to them sympathy? The trouble with most peo
ple, In tlio way of helping follcn women, Is that they nro felt 
to lie contaminating. What will " Mrs, Grundy sny ?" Wo
men feel that to extend help to their fallen sisters hurti 
them. Wo must go to work In our own Individual selves. I 
do not know but tlio fallen men need tho homes worse than 
tho fallen women. It ought to Iio made Just as disreputable 
for a mail to commit such deoils ns for a woman. Make It 
Impossible for a man to degrade woman without degrading 
himself. I am, therefore, qmiosed to the resolution In Its 
present shape. Mako It " fallen humanity " and [hen I will 
vote for it.

Judge Holbrook.—I am surprised that anybody should op
pose this resolution. Dr. Dunn no doubt Is. [Dr. Dunn.—I 
am.] Hero are Bros. Dunn, Jamieson aud Jonos, who have 
put their heads together to get up a resolution In favor of 
woman. You have a class that you call fallen women. I 
have como to the conclusion that tholr reformation Iles moro 
with women than men.' Tho avenues to woman's redemp
tion aro closed mainly by women themselves. Tlie women 
shut them out of society. They nro afraid of being con
taminated with tho leprosy. You will not associate with 
them, shut them out of society; tho result Is that they nro 
damned. I see no oilier means, then, than to provide a 
place for them If wo would save them. You make tholr 
crime so grent—tho distinction between them and society so 
great—that tho door Is closed upon them.

I do not, I confess, seo my wny clear In tills matter. You 
cannot propose to adm:t them on an equality with tho mom- 
bers of your family, but tho distinction should not Iio ns 
great as It now Is. Fallen to-day, follen/orecer 7 Got up 
your institution. When you reform them will you then re
ceive them? If not, they aro still fallen. Though tho es
tablishment of a Homo is suljccl to tome difficulties, I sec 
no other way. A mnn gets drunk, reforms, and Is forgiven. 
There Is nothing, no crime that a man can commit, anil of 
which ho reforms, of wlilch ho cannot bo forgiven. Until 
that course Is taken with women there will bo no relief. 1 
nm for tho resolution as II stands.

Harvey A. Jones.—There are follcn women. Wo moan 
those fallen women In our houBcrof prostitution.

Mra. Dickinson.—Mr. Jones, tlio mon wbo vltlt those places 
need protection.

Mr. Jones.—They do not need protection ; they need re- 
itraint. Do those mon call for our sympathy, our aid? 
। Voice —" No."] Wc want especial protection for a class of 
women who cannot help themselves, Tliat Is what this 
resolution calls for. To toy “ fallen humanity "In place of 
"follcn women "mokes a milk-and-water thing of tbo reso
lution. Wo wont to show that there Is a class of people 
that need sympathy, aid, protection. Aro there no bad wo
men who need reformation, protection? You.know there

are; It cannot bo denied. They aro multiples throughout | 
tho largo cities. Aro these women neoding ilp ? How you 
can oppose this resolution Is moro than I cajuingluo. |

Mr. Meltsor.—There aro not live such When In Switzer
land. In the streets. Tho women nro not itad as they aro 
represented on this platform.

Mr. Norwood.—Tills seems to lie a good mlutlon. Then) 
Is no question about tholr being abaniloniiwniuon. They 
nro driven to such a life or to starvation, bmlreds cannot 
find work today, and those who do work reive but a moro 
tilttanco—not enough to keep soul mid ta together. Oh, 
how many poor souls, without friends, wkuut means, nro 
driven to a life of shame, enter houses of tstltutluii pure 
asthosnow I

Whnt doos this resolution propose? Toirnvhlo means of 
support. Give them tho same wages for tl same later per
formed. Givo them thia opportunity anthoy will protect 
themselves. Lot us now strike at tlio nt; let us pay her 
for tho work sho does; then wo will hat taken a step In 
tho right direction. Manton need no prcctlon If you will 
only giro them their rights.

Mr. Whlttemlrc.—Why moke a cavil tt|n women when 
them am gambling hells? Why nut lusmtho whole cata
logue of crimes. Men aro corrupt. Thejnusl purity Ihem- 
solvos.

Dr. Underbill spoke In fhvoror the ainidment.
Il was then adopted.,
At a later session tlio resolution, nsimended, was ro- 

aclniled.
Tlio previous question was moved, lieuiso tho Associa

tion was not considered strong enough q to build homes 
for nil fallen humanity. Carried.

Tlio following preamble nnil rcsplutlonvcro then read:
IFAereaA Bplritunllsls believe In Juice, and believing 

Hint tlio Indians of America havp been rmigeil by govern
ment agents and Indian trailers and spoliators: therefore,

Itaolred, That mo as a class do extell onr sympathy to 
them, and disapprove of tho ware wagedgalusl Ilium.

I H. 0. Dess.
Adopted.
A series of preambles nnd rcsolutlonmeni thon rend:
H’Aereas, Tlio Chlldren'a ProgresalvcLycoiim Movement 

Is tho best educational Institution in th world, mid In which 
wo discover tbo hope of tho race by Hi cultivation of tlio 
physical, moral nml spiritual natureoUts members; there- 
fore bo It i

Ruolced, That tho chief alm of ar missionaries, and 
oilier lecturers, should Im to catabllt, mid folly equip. If 
possible, Children's Progressive Lyciims throughout Hid 
Kioto. t

Adopted.
Rewired, Thnt tho Lyceum Banne Is tho organ 

Children's Progressive Lyceums, is io best child's 
Subllsbed, and should receive tlio jearty support 
plrltuallsts everywhere.
Adopted.

of tho 
paper 
of till
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Jtaolral, Thnt Spiritualism In Its penomenal anil 
sophlcal phases challenges the Uivojlgnllon oftho 
world, having nothing to fear and anything to gain from 
such Investigation,

Adopted.

Dr. Dunn.—I am opfouwid to thu resolution. What will 
the world sny ? 1 nm not afraid of tho world nor the Church, 
but If wo can have tholr good graces Just ns well ns mil 
without sacrificing our principles, lol us have them.

Dr. Ablett —A wnnl alxmt Hm meaning of" sacrament." 
According to Webster, "sacrament" Is dolinedas n spiritual 
ordinance. Spiritual moiins religious. Do magistrates per. 
form religious sacraments?

Dr. Underhill.—I was brought up nniimg tlio Quakers. 
They marry themselves lu tho presence of the whole assem
bly. Let us call ourselves tho "New Society of Erionite, 
and wo can marry ourselves, I am willing thnt Mr. W nds- 
worth should throw up his commission. t

Judge Holbrook.—I do not like tlio form of tho resolution. 
The State says you may got married in nny wny Hun suits 
you, Now, shall tho State sny y<iu must give up your reli
gious prejudices nud Im married In n c irtaln way > >"" 
have prejudices. Khali Hie Slate require you to give Hmm 
up? You may marry ynur.i'lvus. It Is n civil contract, mid 
need net Interfere with nny man's religious prejudices.

Fetor West.—Marriage Ik snored, tf men mid women do 
not lovo ono another, then they hnve no right to eomo to
gether. Thut man who advocates prombculty, Is not III t" 
tell us whnt our duly Is.

F. I,. Wadsworth.—1 nm mil opposed to marriage as n civil 
contract. Tho Church ought not to eonfurc Hie udmlntetrn- 
tlon of civil affaivs by bringing In nn officer or clergyman 
who Is nut by his oilier aldo to eiinct a civil emilniet.

On motion, Hie preamble mid resolutions were tabled.
[To be concluded ill our next.]

Jluoh*.tl, That In exposing [mere] wetendm to medium- ( 
Rhlp, [genuine] mediums nro cncoeagod, and not perse
cuted nor maligned thereby. . 1

On motion to adopt, Hnrvcy A. Jone eaM. I am certainly • 
for the resolution. The more imposira thut nro exposed 
tho tatter for the genuine, but we shold nut ta over-zeal- ] 
ous to hunt out Impostor* in nny chm of physical manlfes- ‘ 
unions. Our principal efforts kIiouMioI ta to detect hum- , 
bugs. In other words, wo should notta too ready to sus- 
pect others. There nro persons whonre ever suspecting. ’ 
It seems to mo none can vote agains , the resolution. Wo : 
must expect that people will malign ti whenuvertheycan— 
those who arc not Spiritualists, some who nre. While we 
should ta on tlie alert for pretenders, re should extend tho 
sympathising hand to the true. We iM wago no special 
war. The Orthodox nre banded togvtVr toerush mediums. 
Whether tho resolution expresses my lea 1 nm not certain. 
Wo should go to the person suspected md talk the matter 
over firmly mid kindly. Some SplrkudDu think they dis
cover an Immense Ethiopian in a wod-plk. mid then you 
will see a letter In the Hanner of Liy/t, lifliy&rhilotnph- 
teal Journal^ or the Chicano Tribune, leaded, •‘Spiritualism 
Exposed I” Then the medium Is Injun I by whnt Is written. 
I am squarely opposed to such a couh. Thnt iron ring 
Jr exposed I. My brother here thinks hi has discovered an 
Ethiopian In the dark. We should notta In haste. How 
do you know thnt by writing a single wttcr you havo not 
blasted a reputation for a lifetime?

Judge Holbrook offered an amendnunt by inserting the 
phrase after the word encouraged, * by fair, honest and kind 
criticisms.”

Peter West—I am opposed in toto to lie resolution. It Is 
n (llfliculL thing for a man who is not | medium to Judge 
concerning mediumship. Tlio propodtim is that there nre 
false mediums. No mnn ever went out Into the world to 
whom some medium power did not ntticli. Even allowing 
thnt there nre false mediums, who Is to » the Judge of any 
medium In the land? Is tlio medium nd the oracle? Is It 
not through the medium that we revive communications 
from our friends? I object to the nwluilon; It Is damning 
to tho cause of Rpirftuallsm. I sny Unit the man who 
penned thnt resolution Is false..

Dr. Dunn.—I hare fought ton certain yxtont in tahalf of 
mediums fur years. I succeeded In gelt ng a resolution in 
their favor passed nt Galesburg. Now. my friends, there 
seems to be a misunderstanding in this nutter. I nm a me
dium myself. Brother Jnmleson desires that pretenders ta 
exposed by ourselves. In the name of Dod, I ask, do we 
want to support pretenders? Bro. West says there nre no 
pretenders. I know there nre.

Peter West.—How .do you prove It ?
Dr. Dunn.—They hnve confessed It. This resolution is 

against pretenders, not mediums. 1 ran opposod to the 
amendment—it is superfluous. Tlie wsolution does not 
propose anything else. Tho amendment presupposes 
that medluma are treated unfairly. J. a* a medium, 
am wiHing to ta tested. I have taen limnded ns a hum- 
bag, It I am troitod uumirijf It ICrorso tor Iha person who 
treatsmew thin for mo. Suppose inyesUgj^rn gv con
trary tp my prescribod rules, they arc thilowrs by It.

Judge Poston.—It ia abstract, pot pnwMeWl. I am noosed 
to IL —I move that It be laid dn tho taWOi

W. F. Jamieson.—I would ask tbo Judge If ho means to 
shut off debate ?

Judge Poston.—I do, sir.
Tho motion was seconded and lost. ■
Tho amendment wns also voted on, nnd lost.
Judge Holbrook.—Do not propose to encourngo mediums 

by “fair, honest and kind criticisms ”!
W. F. Jamieson.—As the maker of this resolution I wish to 

offer a few wonls. I have yet to see a Spiritualist who dues 
not treat mediums kindly, fairly and honestly. There 1ms 
been a grent deni of misiindmtnndhjg and consequent mis
apprehension amon^Spiritualists upon this question of me
diumship. Some of us, because we propose to subject ‘me- 
iliumship to tho same tests thnt we do anything else, are 
called enemies to mediums. This charge is wholly untrue. 
Tomy curtain knowledge, those who havo taen denounced as 
enemies to mediums hnve allied and tafrleintal them. At 
the last Slate Convention I was represented by the then Pre>i* 
dent ns “Ignoring all the phenomenal evidences of man’s Im. 
mortality” and “opposing physical manifestations.” posi
tions which I never took; the charge was entirely fa he. I 
believe In physical spirit-manifestations, and gladly hall nil 
evidences presented, but I want to know thnt what nre called 
evidences really nre such. I prepose to think for myself. 1 have 
my opinion on some phases of so-called spiritual phenomena 
as not taing of spiritual origin. *,We can agree to disagree as 
brethren, and I would suggest that our friends who recom
mend so much charity In behalf of mediums would exiTdse a 
llttlo toleration fur those who differ with themselves. We u«

DIVINATION
BY JANE «L-JACKSON.

“ Atul Alinrls, so far from CHteemliiK Pvthngn- 
ran, wbotiiURlit tlieao tliiiiRH, a lu-cniinmicer, or 
wizard, rntlior rnvorml nnil nilinired lilin ns bohio- 
tbing ilivlna.’* "Thum is a certain ecatailiml or 
traiiHporling power, wlileli if at any tlmo shall Utt 
exaltoil, an anient tlosirn ami Rtrong imagination 
able to conduct tbo spirit of tlie outward to some 
absent and far distant object." “ It is fit that we 
wbo endeavor to rise to nn elevation so sublime, 
should study first to leave behind carnal affec
tions, passions that holong to matter; to learn by 
whnt inenns we may aseeud to the climax of jmro 
intellect, united witli tbe powers above, without 
wliicli never cnn we gain the lore of Knew! things, 
nor tlie innglo that effects true wonders."

CagllBtro, Dnpotet, nnd others, wero called 
"sorcerers," In their times, since which magic 
mirrors have fallen in tlie estimation of clair
voyants. Fakirs and derrises still use them suc
cessfully in finding stolen goods, predicting futuro 
events. They sny spirits who have left tlio form 
appear In these mirrors, and establish a rapport 
with their friends on land or sea, sometimes com
pulsory. "Jolin Heu wns born hi London, In 
1527; become a seer, and for this purpose con
structed a mirror, which wns a piece of sen coal, 
cut In a circular form. It was highly polished, 
and reflected as a mirror. Iio gazed into this, In 
a passive state of mind, and could behold what 
ho desired.” This black stone wns Bold for three 
hundred nnd twenty-six francs. In Paris tiny 
construct mirrors for tills purpose by taking plate 
glass, oval In shape, painting it black until II re
flects, when they frame it and use it ns a looking- 
glass. Tho seer, being in riglit conditions, beholds 
visions in it by gazing.

Largo rock crystals havo the precedence of all 
objects for Ibis purpose. The seer must believe 
In prayer, bavo faith, and possess suitable vlaunl 
organs. Some persons describe scenes as well in 
a glass of magnetized water. Glass, egg-shaped, 
held between tho thumb aud finger, will answer 
tbe clairvoyant just as well. Cherokee Indians 
use crystals for divination, and contemplate ce
lestial groups in tbo huntiug groundH of departed 
warriors. Crystals havo been consecrated by 
priests, and placed in a room devoted exclusively 
to tho uso of mediums. Visions are best seen in 
tlie dark, by holding these crystals In the hand, 
evoking tlio spirits. In fact, all wbo wish tbo 
presence of celestial visitors must appropriate 
rooms for their spirit friends, wherb no domestic 
scenes aro enacted, no intruder over enters to 
disturb the atmosphere nocossary for them to 
make demonstrations. Faucy a church used for 
all kinds of business, negro dancing, and political 
discussions, which disturb tlio emanations; could 
a minister feel the inspiration aud devotion lie 
should observe at periods he sols apart for com
munion with his congregation? No, certainly 
not; ho can always preach better In lib own pul
pit than In another's, because his emanations as
sist him. Should nnt spirit* ba considered? Let 
tlie Unit or room devoted to their use be kept sa
cred, and Ure manifestations will bo more won
derful and of a moro elevated character. Let tho 
clairvoyants keep tlio atmosphere pure around 
thorn, nnil seek manifestations with purity of de-
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Milford. Muss

Wm IL Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Dn. f. T. Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, in-pirattoiml speaker. Belvidere, III.
A mt All am James, Pkiisniitvllle, Venango Co., Vu., box 34.
S. K. Jones, i>q . Chicago. III.
Harvey A. Jones. Esq..can occasionally sneak on Hnndava 

for the friends hi the vicinity ot Sycamore. Ill, on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Dn. C. W, Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co., III., will lecture 
on Spiritualism mid other subjects.

George Kates (formerly «l Dayton, O.) will nnswer cnlli to 
lecture hi to uh and inljobibig States, AiMdas, A Hon, Iowa.

O. V. Kellogg, torturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., ().. 
speaks In Monroe Centre the first. Ill Andover the secund, and 
ItrifaimpMHi the third Sunday of every month.

George F. KinniimlL Buffalo. N. Y.
Mnh.M. J. KUlz, Bostwick Luke, Mich.
Crimias B. Lynn, scnibcoiiscloui franco speaker, will lec

ture In Oswego. X. Y.. Aug. !l; III Johnson's Creek, Aug. lb; 
in I'alncsMIIe. O.. during September. Will answer mils In 
the West during the tail mid winter. Permanent address, 9 
KI g ton s re< t. Chartatown, Mum.

J. s. Loveland. Monmouth, Hl.
Wm. A. Loveland,25 Bromncld street. Boston. Will answer 

calls to lecture. Subjrel: Integral E'huuttoii, or the Era of 
our New Ih lnttons to Helmer.

Mus. A. I.. LAMiiEin.trimce and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address. *H Washington st., Boston.

B.M . Lawrenur. M. D..and wife, to'icprndeiit mission- 
a^rs, will answer colls to speak, m lend Convent tom nnd 
sing original stums on all qtiesthHisof r< firm, including Chita 
hniilty and Spiritualism. an< lent and thudern. Address, care 
of Dr. Mi Cali's Hygh an 11 one, GnleshuiM. m.

Mus. F. A. Logan will answer calls tu ta-hiro on temper 
nine ant Modred reform’m WDrmishi and Minnesota during 
the M.rlug not summer months. Address.care KcUglo-Phi- 
loMiphlcHl Join mil, Chicago, ill

Mary E. l.itNt.iMiN, inspiration.il speaker, GO Montgomery 
Streit, Jersey City. N.J.

Mas. L. W. l.t ten, nTownsend Place, Boston. Mata.
John A Low e, lecturer, box IT. Sutton. Masa.
Mts* Mary M. Lyon*, inspirational speaker, 98 East Jeffer

son street, Syracuse, X. V.
IL T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. IL
Min. Mahy a. miiciikll, chilrvo.nni lioplratloniil speak

er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sunday, 
iitid weekday evenings, hi .New lurk State. Address suun, 
Apulia, Onor.tlacu Co . N. V.

Charles s. Makmi, sembtrance speaker. Address, Wono- 
woe, Juneau Co., Wl*.

PROF. ILM. M'Curd. Centralia. 111.
Emma M. Martin, tospinntomiisprakf r. Birmingham. Mich.
Jami.h B. MoiuiiboN, nopiralluLttl speaker, box 378, Ilavct- 

hill. Muss.
Du Jamun Morrison, lecturer, McHenry. 111.
<). W. M ani i l, trance speaker, 35 Kutbtnd Square. Boston.
Mum. II. M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, 111.
Leo Miller, Mt. Morri*. X. Y.
Dr John Mahiew, Washington, D. C.. P. O. box F07.
Dn. G. W. Moruill. JR., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture nud intend ftmvrith. Address Boston, Mass.
Mita. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, .toilet. Will Co.. III.
Mi:>. Anna M. Middliiouhik will sovak in Nunn is, Conn., 

Aug 9. Address, box 77*. Bridgeport. Conn.
Mr*. Sarah Helen Maitrew* o ill receive calls to lecturo 

and at ten I tuncrah. Address.care Dr. Kuttndy, Quincy, Mass.
J il. Powell, Vineland. X..1„box 1ml
Mich. Pike, lecturer. St. L<uih,M«.
Minh Nettik M. Ph a he. trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker. North West. Ohio.
MUh J. PriTKR, trance speaker. South Hanover. Mum.
•I. L. Potter, franco speaker, La CruMeJ Wls., care of E. A* 

WilBon.
Mrb. Anxa M. L. Potts. M. I)., lecturer. Adrian, Mich. 
Luma Ann Pk.gomll. Iroplrailonal speaker. Disco, Mich.

sign, emanations untnixed, anil nplrltn will 
Becrate tlieir ministrations.

con-

SpIritimlluU should ta united on fun(lanwnt.'il principles, and 
tolerant of each other In minor pohitb. If we ever gain the 
reaped of the world ft will ta by flrat respecting ourselves, 
Wc claim to ta spiritual philosophers—let us see to it Hint 
wo merit the title. Nothing fa too snored fur our Investiga
tion, not even mediumship. The truth will never ta Injured 
by anything wo can do.

Judge Hulbrook offered an amendment that the word 
“mere” ta inserted tafore pretenders, and It was proponed 
by another gentleman thnt the word “genuine” should ta 
Intuited preceding medium*.

Mr. Jnmieaon Bald lie had no oldecllon to tbo resolution as 
amended, although It was aulllelently explicit as drafted.

Tho resolution, ns amended, then passed.
Jluolcab That It Is tho duty of Spiritualists, especially, to 

expose and eradicate Imposition, whether In Church, State, 
or connected with Spiritualism. W. F. Jamieson,

On motion to adopt, Dr. Underhill Baid ho Uhl not seo that 
It will build us up to pass this resolution. I do not moan to 
ta personal, but those men who suspect and are ready to 
detect others are not honest themselves.

W. F. Jamiesort.—This is no now charge, but ft never hns 
and never will deter the searcher after truth from candid 
nveBtlgntlon. AU such estop thief” subterfuge*amount to 
nothing. Let the Investigator’s character be crftlcfaml. An 
honest man fa no^ afraid of criticism—neither fa nn honest 
medium. •

Peter West.—I stand pore as a poor man, ami not edu
cated like my brother. Hplrltunlfam came Into the world 
without Investigation, and It will go on In spite of tho op-

lilist It.
cannot eradicate nil the faults In our- 

iehu any belter with others? It Is best not to 
____ Ilian we can perforin. Suppose wo get up n 
regula^r^anluitlon—Church fashion—to examine mediums, 
nnd It reports that mediums aro false, will that settle II? 
Who will appoint the Judges?

Dr, Dunn.—The world charges us with fostering Imposi
tions. Thal is Just tlie reason why wo should pass this reso
lution. We oppose error. To pass II, cun do no harm. 
HpIrlluulNiii Is hi'.ircn-bom and heaven-bound, I cure not 
how much I am called a humbug. What Is good about this

noslUoi 
Dil. <

Bch® 
under

A1

principle will Bland.
Harvey A. JoncB moved to lay the resolution on the table. 

LobI.
Dr. Dunn moved tho previous question, when tlio resolu

tion was adopted.
F. L. Wadsworth offered the following preamble and reso

lutions:
Whereat, Tho State nnd society In general recognize mar

riage as a civil contract between willing partners, nnd
IFAereas, The Church practically claims marringo as a 

sacrament, and thereby confuses Church and State, en
shrouding the mnrrlago relation with superstitious con
servatism, which is detrimental to individual happiness nnd 
social justice; therefore,

Retained, Tliat all social reformers should discountenance 
nny Interference by the Church In tho affairs of the State, 
not excepting the performance of tho "Marringo Cere
mony,"

Rewired, Tlint It Is Inconsistent with our views ns social 
reformers to lloonso spiritual lecturers to Bolcmnlzo mar
riage according to law, or for such loolurcra to perform thu 
marriage ceremony.

Mr. Wadsworth_Thal the Blate recognizes marriage as 
a civil contract, I suppose wo all know to be true. Tho 
Church recognizes marriage as a sacrament.

Peter Wont.—Not at nil.
: Mr. Wadsworth.—I am not In flavor if giving llcenio to 
spiritual lecturers to solemnize marringo,

LIST OF LE0TUREE8.
PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY EVERY WKKK»

[To be tirefal. this list should be reliable. It therefore be- 
hoove* Morieth’* and Lecturers tn promptly notify us of up- 
pnuilme ts, or change* ofappolntmonts," henewr they < cciir. 
'‘hould any name appear III this UM of a party known not to 
he a lecturer, we di drc to fie so Informed, as this column Is 
«levoted exclusively to LrctarcrA.}

C Fannie Allyn will speak in Putnam. Conn., during Au 
guM; in Salem. MnM.durlrg Septvnihrr: in Xrw York dur 
Ing October: In Ciimnridgr|H*rL Ma-*., during November. 
Address as above, or 6 Glone enter place. Boston. Maw.

Mrs. anna E. Allen (lute Hill). insphatlonHl speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago. 111.
James') Allre. Springfield, Mass.
Mm N. K. Anl»lt<o,H, trance speaker. Dolton. Is. '
Dr XT. Amos will answer cal** to lecture upon physiology

an ! SnlriturtllMn. Address, box ’Ml, Itochvslrr. X. 5 .
Al a nr A. AMVHLKzT. 3k ftlch street, Colunmus. 0.
Kev J. 0 Barrett. Sycamore, Hl. ,
Mns. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak Jn Somers. ( -nn . during

September; In Stafford during October. Would like tu make 
farther engagements forth® fall. Address.R< Spring street. 
East Cambridge, Mass. „

M kb. A. P. Bro wk, St. Johnsbury Cent o \ t
Mhh. B. F. M. Brown. V- O. drawer5‘J5H. Chicago. HI.
Mr*. AMiY N !n’RNi!.v!.fn<plfntfaHa^^^^
Mrb,Emma F. Jay Bi lleml I U PM Uth M-. S'^ Wk. 
Man. Nellie J.T. Brigham will speak hi Millord, X. I .

du.Ing October: nt the Everett Bonms. Xew Iork, during 
November; in Pliliadelplila during December: Ir Washing
ton. D. Q.. during February nnd March. Add res*, him urove,

Bronson. 15th Mrcrt.ToMo, 0.
Mrs; M. A. C Brown. West llimdqlph, J t.
Z J. Brown. M. D , will answer cnlls hi torture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address, CiichevUie, 5 ulu Lu., cal.
Dr. JarkaK. Dailey. Adrian. Mlcb.
Addie L. Balloi’* Inspirational speaker, Mankato. Minn.
J, If. Bickfurd. inspirational speaker, Clinrleshovn, Masa.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Klchmond, luwa.
iuv. Dm. lUhXAMU. UiinlnM. Midi- ,
Muz. K. Brim. In.ulrallon.l .pcMkcr.wlll nn.wr call, to 

lecture In Bic Mhfolc arid EMcrn Utatit. Adilre.a, box 7, 
Soiithfonl. New Haven Co., Conn. ...............................

Wn. Iliit xtt Mill nii.wiT call, to lecture In Michigan anil 
Nortli'vcmcrn Ohio until further notice. Addrem. box S3, 
Cnnnlon I'. O.. Mich.

M. C. Bunt. Inspirational .peaker, Almond, Wil. Sunday, 
cnirmtcil forttio pre.ent.

WaiiKHKCiiAhr.. Mt Broadway, N.w York
Mna. AvnitTX A. CuknlEii.liox Hia. I.om ll. Ma’a.
AIUKKT E. ('ARi’KSTr.lt Mill nii.Mi r call, to Iwtnro and 

e.tnblteh Lyceum., la eiimi il lor the pre-ent by the Mown- 
cbllutte Spintiiallat AHanlatlell. Tlie.e dv.lrllip tin' acrvh i n 
of tne Agent alioubl .cud In their call, early. Addrcw, care 
of Banner of Light. Burton. Man.

II. I,. Ci.ahk .peak, tn Tbomp.on, O„ the flirt. In Leroy 
the accoud. and In Willoughby the third Humbly ol cadi month. 
Adore.., rnluivlllc. Luke Co.. O. ........................

Dn..1. ILCritnimLcornerolBroadiraynnd Windsor.treet, 
CyjL CioTi'ki.^^ , will aniwer call, to lecture. Addrcw, 

Op"cLx«K,'m'd.^wiII aniwer cnlli to lecture. Addrcn, 

^MunWatiK, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Du. II. II. CHAKUAbb will nniwcrcail. to lecture. Aildrcil 

P. O. box 7il. Bridgeport. Conn.
MKI. Amw.ia II. Col.nr. trance .peaker, Lowell, Ind 
THOMAS Cook, Berlin Height., 0„ lecturer on organization. 
Inx H. CuiiTia, Hartford. Conn.
Dn. TIIOMAH C. CoSHTAMTIHit, lecturer. Thornton. N.
Mita. Ei.iza C. Ckxkz. In.nlratlonal .peaker, Hlurgla. Mich., 

cured. W Elliott, drawer M. _
Mas. Hkttib Ci.abk, trance apcaker. Eaat Harwich, Mnaa.
MM- M. J. CowiiN will aniwer caila to lecture. Addreai

Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. v
Mum Emma Ciuowica. Iniiilratlonnl apcaker, Vineland, 

Niuih J*P?C®M», tranceapcaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Miu. .1. J. Ctana, trance apcaker, will aniMer call, tn lec

ture and attend rnncrala In tne vicinity or Holton. Addreai, 
I Ji irenon place, Boaton, >ln««. „ «

MM. Eliza C. Clabk, Engle Harbor. Or cans Co., N.Y.
Mus. D.C'iiaiiwick, trance apcaker, Vineland, N. J., box 273.
MM. Laviia Crrrr, Hau Fraiiclaco, Cat.
J. B CAMimn i,. M. D.. Cincinnati. O. .
Du. J am ks Cooper, Bcliffontalho, 0., will lecturo and 

take subscript tons for Hie Banner of Light.
Mns. Mamiutta K. Cnoas, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. Il„ care of N.I' Cross.
CIIAULKB P. Cnocxin, birnlratlonal speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mias L1ZZIZ Dotkk. Pavilion, hl Tremont street, Hoston. 
llzxiir J. Driioiir, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O. 
Obokub DurroK, M. D , Hutland, Vt.
AKbksw Jackbox Davis can be addressed it Orange, N.J, 
Mas. Com L. V. Dakibls will speak In Bangor, Me.,during

AjUmJe. DiLamab, tranct speaker, Quincy, Man.

UKotaR A. Paikcl. I u*|fi nil faun I trance Npvnker, F. <>. box 
FT* Auburn. Me, In niMltlmi to hfa practice* Im nlhig rick nnd 
liidnn people In piner* lie muv iblt, will i»> plm*v<i <<> aium cr 
cull* to lecture. Hie theme* jcrlAin uxelurivciy yuUm>«v»pv\ 
and philosophy of f*plritualism.

DR. »v. K* ntrLKr. Fojthorn’. If«#«.
A. C KoniNRON. Ill Fulton Mrcri. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dlt. I’. IL KANDOLI'IL cure box 3352. Bohtun. Mann.
J. T. ItorHE, nunmil speaker, l ox 2M, Beaver Dmn. Wfa.
Mrr. Jknnik H, Ih dd, 40 IfaLdnll street, Providence, IL I.
HW. A. B. KandaLL. Appleton. Wh.
Wm Bosk* .M IL, fn*pfirttlumtl speaker. Springfield* O.
Mn*. E IL Huub will nnwer cath to lecture nnd attend 

funeral*. Address Providence, ft. I (Dvinin Bridge.)
C. H. Bin eh, hiiplratloimi *nwtkrr, Boston. Mn**.
J IL Kandall, hDpInittonal speaker. L’pper Lhle. N. Y.
Mri. Frank Keid. Inapt rat loti il M’e.ikcr, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Austen E. Nimmons. Wood Mock. Vt.
Dil II. B. Storer.50 Ph iuumi Mnd. Boston. Ma«.
Mum. H.T. Stearns may bo addrc«»ed nt Vhirhnd, N. J., 

till farther notice. .
J, W. Seaver,Implrntlonnl M^nkor. Byron. N. Y., will an- 

awercnlb to JetBirapr intend fanerah nt aeccariblo placet.
MRS. Nellie SMITH. lmprcM»h»iuil speaker, Sturgis, Jllch.
Selah Van sickly..GrrcHtmdi. Mien.
Mr*. M. E. B. Hawver. Bnldwhiaville. Mats.
Mils, Carrie A. Sc<m. trance speaker, Elmira,N. Y.. wilt 

iiHMvcrcdih to lecture. ......
Mem. L. a. F. Swain. Inspirational speaker, InJon Lakis, 

lllcc (fa., Minn.
Du. E. Suit AGi-R, InMdrntlnnnl weaker. Schenectady, N.Y.
Mlh. Fannie Davis smith. Millord. Mm*.
Mu*. S. E slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mas*., will 

answer call* to lecture.
Mu*. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me., will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mu*. C. M. Shove, Sun Joris Cal.
E. ft. Swack ham r.u. 12* So. 3d street, Brooklyn. N. Y.,E D.
Mu*. ii speaker. Noank, Conn. 

Spiritualism, Kendubkcag. Me,

Mu«*. Sammi M Thomi'nun, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 
street, Cleveland. 0» . .

.1. It. W. Touma. Providence. B. I.
Mu*, chaklotti F. Tauer. Dance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mum.. P. g. box 392.
Mum. Entheu 5. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, hid.
Ba, 8. A. Thomas, lecturer. Westville, Inti.
N. Frank White can be addressed dining AugiuL care Ban- 

nerol Light. Boston.
E. V. Wn.soN wdl speak In Boe heater, N. Y, during Au* 

gnM : will hold n ilbcUKMon with Eide* Moore In Klcbmunil, 
I nd., Hept. 1.2.3.4 and <5; will apeak hi Wrhtimnd mid vicinity 
dating Hcptemher: "III hold a diM iHohin with William I', 
Sharkey. (soul-sleeper. provided hfa moi) doe* not get to bleep 
and he‘thus lull toiom* to time, ns he did July II,mid 12.) in 
Brownville, Neb.; Wlllnnuim Hi NrbnisKA during October. 
Will accept calls to lecture un wcek-duy <»veiling during Ids 
stav In those places. 1’eimniicnt address, Lombard. III.

Mun. A. Wilhelm, M. 11. inspiration.I speaker, can he nd- 
(Inwd during Atia lift, i-the I. * vitric*. hox2V. Providence, It. 
1.; during Sept rm her. I’<»r Hull I. Me • during Octuher, Salem, 
Mam : during December, box MH0. New York.

E. H. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, i levrUnd. 0.
Mu«. M. Macumiiek Wood will apeak In East Boston, Ma«*,, 

Oct |M mid 25: also during February. faw. Address, If Dewey 
street. Worcester. Mn**

F, L. 11. Willm. M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth arc* 
nu* Hotel, New York. , . .

Mn* S. E. Warner will lecture In Ht. Louis, Mo..during 
September. Will HiaKCvng.ig. incut* to lecture In the vicinity 
on week evenings. Address. hex 329, Davenport, Iowa

Mnn, N. J. Wieli*. 3 Irvmmit How, Koutn 15, Boston, Muss.
F, L. IVAt^woinii. 39fl Smith Morgan rnrret. Chicago, Hl. 
BeruY <’. Wright. cure Bria Mar»h. Boston. Mn-s.
Mns. E. M. Wolcott will speak ItiSiimlv Hill, N. Y„ Aug. 

9. IU. 23 «ml 30. Will leciuic "ceMevcnlngs, Address as 
above, or Dauby. Vt.

Wjlmah f. WEsxjyoitjH, Imncc speaker, Hammonton, N. 
L,care J. M. Perhla#

Mns. Mun d. Wilcoxson will receive calls to lecture on 
the route from Cblmgu to Rncbester, N. Y., through the sum
mer months. Apply I mm din tidy, cure John Kpcttlguc, !^J 
Houth Clnrk street, Chicago. 111.

Mn#. Hattie E. Wd^on (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre- 
mmil street, Boston. Mass

Lots WAienituoKEHCnn bo addressed nt St. Louh. Mo„caro 
of Henry Ktwgg. hw]., till August; permanent address, bux 58 
Hudson. Kinninlt Co , 0. >

A. 11. WthTiML Albion, Mich.
Mism Elvika Wheelock, tmrmal speaker, Janesville, W/y.
A. A. Wheelock,Tohdo.o.,box 643.
Mrs. K. A. Win in. Lawrence, Maw.. P. O. box 473.
Mus. Mahy E. Witiike,inspirational speaker, Ibj Elm street,. 

Newark, N.J. „ , . .
Dr.J.C. WilretwIII answer calls to lecture on Aplrituah 

Ism or Temperance, and organize Children s Progressive Ly- 
ceuins. Andress, Burlington. Iowa, .

Rev. Dr. Whkkluck. IhsplriitlumiI speaker, Htato Cent ci, la.
Warren Woolhon. trance speaker, Hasting’, N. i.
Dr. II. IL WBLL0, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker.
A. C. IVoobMfFF, Baltic Creek, Mich. • •
8, II. Wortman, Conductor of tho Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept culls to lecture In the trance shite, also to organize Chit 
dren’s Lyceums. Address. Buflnlo. h. L. box 144.

J. G. Whhnky, Inspirational speaker, Kock Urovo City, 
Floyd Co., Iowa. , . .

Elijah WouuwoRrn, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
Gilman IL Wabiibchn.Woodstock,YL.Inspinitluniii^ 
Vitor. E. WnD’i'LK, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual

In Lynn during September: In Cambridgeport during Octo* 
her; in Emi Ik stun during November. Address, Northboro’,

A MM. Wm. J. Young will answer cells to lecturo In* 
the vicinity of thrir homo, Boise City, Idaho Territory- , 

। Mae. FannieT. Iou*o, Boston, Mass.,caroBannerufLight

inspiration.il
KSTr.lt
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MEDIUMSHIP AM MEDIUMS,
number three.

Written expreMly for the Banner of Light, 

BV HIED. U II. WILLIS, 31. D.

In onr former articles we nrguetl tbe universal- I 
Sty of the mediatorial, or mediumistlc condition; i 
that its gifts are Inherent In all men; that all men 
nre mediums from the necessity of tlielr nature, 
by virtue of tlielr very life.

In this article, ns before stated, wo propose to । 
discuss tho question:

Jim can ire make ourselves more worthy erpressors 
of these piowers f

A man with a pure, healthy body, mny become 1 
a medium to convert the world from its sins of i 
sickness and disease. Tlie true uso to bo made of 1 
physical mediumship is to make it the means of 1 
relieving the sufferings of the world by tho euro 
of pain, disease, thus aiding the spirit to live on i 
earth ns long ns it can, that it mny gnin ovory 
possible experience.

Tho true physical medium is a fountain of those 1 
forces, electricity nnd magnetism, which, when 
combined nnd given fortli through tho human sys- < 
tem, constitute the divine healing power of Hie 
universe—n power well understood by tbe nn- i 
dent Egyptians, and practiced In nil their temples 
of healing ns one of tbe snored mysteries of their : 
religion. The nndent Hebrews nlso well under
stood these forces, and tlio Old Testament gives 
us many wonderful instances of spiritual mag
netic healing.

Any one possessing physical mediumship to 
the extent of giving ever so slight n sign of tlint 
mediumship, ought lo deem himself n Goil-constl- 
luted physician, and rise superior to nil wonder
working into tlio aspiration for good doing by 
lifting the burden of physical Infirmities from 
suffering liumnnity.

Whnt a sublime spectacle does Jesus present, 
when we remember that be possessed tlio power 
of doing nil tho wonderful works ever performed 
by man, anti yet set nsido tlio grent temptation to 
win to himself power and renown thereby. For 
tbe devil, or tempting inner voice, said, All this 
will I givo to yon if yon will pervert your powers 
to selfish uses. How grand arises hla character 
as we remember that instead of spending Ills life 
in enacting meri>wonders, ho turned his gifts to 
tlio subllmer use of healing the sick, administer
ing physical comfort to the suffering.

The world must rise far higher in tlie scale of 
physical perfection. What pitiful bodies wo have! 
What poor expressions they nro of divine perfec
tion! Tlio world is yet to be inhabited by races 
physically like tho famed Apollo Belvidere nud 
Venus do Medici, equal in strength to all tlio 
tasks necessary for tho conversion of matter into 
its highest uses. Lot us covet earnestly, then, tho 
power of blessing men physically. Lot ns seek 
to ennoble our bodies, that tliey givo out healthful 
streams of life for tbo salvation of tbo physically 
sick. Let those of us wbo possess In any per- 
ceptlblo degree tho gift of physical mediumship 
cultivate it most assiduously with tho ono pur
pose of turning it into this noblo channel of use, 
for we verily believe il to be the power that shall, 
in time, do away with all drugopathies, and en
able men to rise superior to all physical infirmi
ties. And wo shall find also that a true uso of 
physical mediumship will lead us directly to 
mental mediumship, for tbo mind grows by every 
true use of tlio natural powers of the body. The 
intellect of num Is over ready to seize upon the 
life it needs, and it continually socks to draw 
mental power from physical force.

Mentally and spiritually all men are mediators; 
but how few perform tho office of mediation ac
cording to the highest and holiest methods. To 
love mon so tliat wo seek to bless thorn, is the 
natural expression of our spiritual powers. Tho 
spirit-world Is governed by tho same laws wo are 
governed by. To seo a spirit, to recognize n spirit, 
is only giving tho sign of tho power. All men 
Stand equally uom to the nil-Inflowing lifo of 
spirit; but Iio who beholds the true nnd real 
things of the spirit all nbout lilm, Is considered a 
favored son of heaven. But he Is not the most 
favored. Tho highest and truest medium is he 
who, loving most, converts tho life within him 
into an active force of good. Every mother who 
lores her child is a mediator, a spiritual medium 
unto IL If what Is termed death takes tlio body 
of hor child, it Is no loss the recipient of her love 
in its spirit-life, and sho continues just as much 
the mediator, tlio medium between her child and 
Its perfect life, as she could bo If it lived with her 
ou eartli.

Close within Ihe gate Immortal 
She has placed her fondest lore;

Every prayer will ope the portal, 
Every wish Its answer give.

For the God who knows her sighing, 
Knows It only through her love;

All her grief and sad repining 
Only Ills rich mercy prove.

For In grief and piteous story 
Sho but tells the same blest truth, 

Ever gives to God the glory, 
Draws titm closer by her ruth.

For her love, by loss first quickened 
Into Its diviner birth.

3s her hold lo al) tliat Hesses 
By Its lienuty heaven or eartli.

■Wlint a beautiful gospel is this that is being 
proclaimed by every human heart. Yes, every 
human heart that loves, stands closely related to 
tbo spiritual universe.

It Is good nnd beautiful to bo able to recognize 
this mediumship; to seo tlio spirit form, to behold 
tho life of spirit, to feel how near we all aro to 
tho land of love! But oh, it is greater and bettor 
by far to bo possessors of tbo true, divine love, 
nnd mediators thereof, so that the whole uni
verse of love folds itself about us, and we take in 
ami give out tbo divine life of heaven.

We aro, we must be mediators by our very na
tures. Oh, that we might all of us aspire after 
that perfection that shall enable us to bless, and 
blest only, ourselves and tbe world. Think not 
that any ono can escape the requirement of this

It It comprehends all tho relations of man to 
man, and of man to God.

We who believe that a man’s work never dies, 
that his spirit, which made bls body an Instrument 
of good or 111, Ilves and is active still after death 
holds the material form, must havo more hope

J. BURNS, P*M88IVE H8RAM, 1 WHUNBT0N ROM, 
CMBEBWELL LONDON,ENO.

KEEPS TOR h.LE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND  
OTHEIbPIBITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

than most men, and greater incentives to true 
and worthy effort; for do we not see how a man s 
life, consecrated to tho noblo and good, must con
tinue, and that consecration cannot be set aside aa 
naught, even by death? Hence, when death 
comes to ns, oven though it comes with a cry of 
pain, even though in ita external aspect it may 
bo mournfully suggestive of all sad things, wo 
look not alone upon this presentation of it; we 
look also upon that other lesson that always 
comes with the severance of the spirit from the 
body—tho power and influence that tbe spirit may 
have In tlio future.

There conies to us the memory of the'snblime 
nnd beautiful promises of Jesus to his beloved: 
“ If I go not away the Comforter will not como; 
but if I go away I will send him to you. If y« 
lovo me I will come again unto you." With whnt 
wonderful clearness ho recognized the conditions 
of mediumship, nnd fulfilled them in himself. 
And these promises were not for one mnn or for 
ono time. They were for nil men in nil times.

Let ns nil seek to understand more clearly the 
Inws of thnt mediation thnt comes from on high, 
that descent ofthe spirit which men cnl) by various 
names, bnt which is tho same poweracting through 
the same laws. Then slinll wo, through tho active 
exercise of our powers, become mediums, medin- 
tors to fulfill the will of lienven. And, ns wo feel 
tlio calming influences of the high nnd pure do- 
scantling upon us, our honrta will be stirred with 
the highest sentiments of loyalty to and reverence 
fortho good and true. Then we slinll need no 
speclnl mediums set npnrt for n special office, but 
wo shall nil seo tho spiritual glory that surrounds 
us; wo slinll all hear tho voices of love that are 
calling to us; wo slinll nil feel the influences of 
grace thnt descend upon us; we slinll nil bo me
diums, medlntora of love, wisdom nnd spirit-pow
er, nnd tbo beneficent purposes of high henven 
shall bo accomplished through us. Then shall 
peace rule in the State and righteousness in the 
pulpit, until nt last all law, all literature and nil 
lifo shall become pure and reverent nnd humblci 
nnd the kingdom of heaven bo established upon 
tho earth.

Tills is the grand object of Spiritualism, tills the 
glorious purpose to bo achieved through tbo me
diatorial power of the human soul.

17*Tho Biner of Utht la lamed and ok sole 
every Mondt Morale# preceding date.
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An lipse nt Hand.
On tbe 17th oflhis month there will occur a  

total eclipse of de sun, which may bo seen on 
the opposite side|f the globe. In calling atten tion to this astronomical phenomenon, onco con 
sidered a “ wondV," we observe with what nn  
easy freedom manjof the papers of the day com 
ment on the welcome fact that such an occurrence 
does not excite the superstitious awe it once did 
among tho people c tlio world, but thnt, with the
dawning of tbe Ugh of knowledge, all such clouds
were chased awa; And congratulations nro
therefore offered tl t the world has made such 
progress as to chai;e what was once a goblin 
fear into substantia knowledge, and to dissipate
darkening superstlt ns-by tbe advancing light of 
.discovered truth.*' 5 ell do tliey declare, too, that 
such a result is go I cause for congratulations. 
The human mind c snot have too much freedom 
and room. It is ' id supremo desire of every 
crowing soul that c rads should bo swept out of 
tho sky of our me tai being. Superstition has 
been from the begin ling the bane and bugbear of

Correction.
In my letter which was published in the Hanner 

of Light in regard to tbo spiritual manifestations 
in Putnam, Conn., I did not mean to bo under
stood that I believed the people iu whose family 
they occurred wero guilty of being tho cause of 
tbe young lady’s committing suicide, and if nny 
such inference lias been drawn, I beg to correct it 
at once.

My only purpose in writing it wns to bring be
fore the people tho remarkable spiritual phenome
na, as a matter of great public Interest, and in no 
way to cast reflection ou tbo characters of tho 
parties concerned. Mr. Lind’s people aro respect
able citizens, nnd entirely above every suspicion 
of this kind.

Tho vindictive feelings of the spirit did not grow 
out of her belief in anyone being tho cause of her 
death—for that was her own voluntary act, for 
which sho nlono was responsible—but as an ex
pression of tbo bitterness which possessed her at 
tho time she committed the crime. Sho lingers 
around tho scone of her death, improving evefy 
opportunity to make her presence known, and 
when she can manifest herself Tt is but natural 
thnt sho should present the same characteristics 
which were peculiar to her while in the body. 
But time will change her, and, ere long, purified 
by grief nud suffering, sho shall become a guardian 
angel of peace and good-will, showering blessings 
upon the heads of those friends that she has blind
ly sought to injure. Yours for justice,

A. E. Carpenter.

the race. But for int priests never could tlius
have kept men und r subjection to their will, and 
fear never would 1 ivo got and -kept the upper-
hand of reason. I 
people dread equal! 
quenched by it H 
the most stunted 
left to the soul.

is superstition thnt makes 
to live and to die. Faith is 

po dies. There is none but 
fe, dwarfish and unfruitful,

Portland Delegates.
Editors Banner of Light—The Spiritualists 

of tills city yesterday chose the Hon. Abner Shaw 
to accompany tbo Hon. J. C. Woodman to the 
National Convention of Spiritualists, to be holden 
at Rochester, N. Y., on the 2.5th of August.

.Tames Furbish, Trcs't of Association.
Portland, Me., July 27,18i».
I’. S.—Mr. Woodman is tho author of the famous 

reply to Dr. Dwight’s attack on Spiritualism, sev-

office of mediator. All mon nre equally responsi
ble to tbe highest life within them, which Is di
vine, to act as mediums, as mediators of health, 
beauty, enlightenment, love and wisdom, and to 
make tlielr own physical lifo minister to the men
tal, and tbe mental to the spiritual and divine.

As with individuals, so with nationalities. By 
the more perfect operations of these laws of me
diumship, a purer spirit shall descend upon the 
governments of earth, and enkindle therein those 
nobler ideas of right and Justice which shall com
pel tbe nations to put on their most beautiful gar
ments of righteousness, and shine like the sun in 
tbe cloudless zenith, so that the foundations of 
that noblo state may be laid which Is to express 
tbe kingdom of heaven on earth, whore brotherly 
■love shall rule, and the law# of harmony pre
vail.

What a grand and all-comprehending subject 
this,of mediumship, Is. We feel bow utterly im
possible it is, in a few brief articles written in mo
menta snatched from professional duties, to do 
thasubject any Justice, or throw much light upon

Physical Manifestations.
ASTONISHING TESTS OF 8PIBIT POWER.

We Lave before alluded to the physlclal manl* । 
festatlons given through the mediumship of Mr. 
Charles H. Read, who bas been holding stances 
in this city for several weeks past, and now refer 
to him again, in order to Introduce a new feature 
in tbe manifestations, particulars of which are 
given in the following communication of J. O. 
Morse, Esq. Mr. Read visited our office with tho 
rings, spoken of by Mr. Morse, around bls neck, 
and we satisfied ourselves that tbey could not be 
taken off by mortal means without being cut or 
untwisted, as tbey could not be stretched suffi
ciently to be slipped over his head. Ho has been 
obliged to wear them on his neck since Thursday 
evening, July 23d.

On Monday evening, July 27th, we attended a 
private stance, given by Mr. Read, at 40 Beach 
street. There were present about a dozen ladles 
and gentlemen—skeptics, investigators and be
lievers—bnt all harmoniously seeking for truth, 
and all found it, unalloyed with the slightestshade 
of deception. We have been present at many 
previous stances held by this medium, when the 
manifestations wero satisfactory, yet at neither 
were tbey equal to what we witnessed on this 
occasion. Tlie abort time occupied for the differ
ent feats was perfectly astonishing. For instance, 
nfter tho medium’s bands, arms and feet were 
tied as securely as one could wish, a‘table was 
placed nt Ills right side, on whlcli wore rings and 
several musical instruments; a chair was near 
him on his left We sat within a few inches of 
the chair, whero we could observe or hear every 
movement Tbe gas was turned down, and in 
three seconds one of the iron rings was around 
Ills right arm and the chair hung from his left. 
On close examination the medium was found to 
bo securely tied, and tbe knots had not tbe slight
est appearance of having been tampered with. 
Better still: when the light was ordered out, and 
before it was entirely extinguished, we noticed a 
slight quivering of the chair, and it fell from the 
medium’s arm to tbe floor the instant tbe light 
wns out! and in another second the light was pro
duced, and tbo medium’s bands were still tied 
with the same security as before. Surely no time 
wns here allowed for the skeptic's usual explan
atory dodge, “ slipping tbe bands out of tbe ropes

Bnt with the adunt of Science, that dares Su
perstition to an op m combat, all tlieso shadows
vanish nnd slink 
which stops forth

away. That is tbo Master 
o reclaim Its own. And ns

soon as tlie overii ding laws which guide and 
control these thin, s are fairly understood, the
human mind throw off its heavy shackles of su- 

allzds that It is emancipated,perstltions dread, r 
and rejoices in the act it lias newly discovered.

As it is with plij deal truths, so is it with spir
itual. For ages tli) mind of man has been striv
ing for its instinc s and Its reason against tho
cramping, cloudlni imprisoning dogmas of eccle-
slastlcal rule and tyranny. So much high happi
ness lost to tbo rack and so much positive misery 
suffered I It sometimes strikes ono with aston- 
isliment, to roflectiiint so much has been borne 
in silent patience. It was necessary to keep the 
human family in ignorance, in order to rule them 
through their superstitious fears; and that is why 
tbelr rulers have invariably opposed any and all 
movements calculated to break up tbe seat of the 
fears. The dread pf dying has ever boon made 
the most of, to pity on men’s belief and profes
sions; and many Ian exborter who never could 
have hoped to make the slightest impression 
without it, has succeeded .almost miraculously 
with the skillful use of such an agency.

When Spiritualism dawned over the hills' of 
tbo cmc, throwing down its bright light into the 
valleys whero superstition Mil so long made an 
abode as to claim an ownership, we found this 
class who aro wedded to its uso most frantically 
opposed to the silent approaches of the new Truth;

oral years ago. Mr. Shaw is a gentlemanly and 
scholarly man, earnestly seeking for all new light 
that throws its beams in tbo direction of a future
life. J. F.

Now Publications.
The Atlantic Moxtiilt for August opens with an nrtl- 

rie on the “ Physical Phenomena," and, with other readable 
papers, contains tho following: Ideal Property, Out on the 
Reef, Will tho Coming Jian Drink Wine? De Fissium Nature, 
Notre Dame and tho Advent of Gothic Architecture, Lost 
and Found, and Reviews and Literary Notices. Tho August 
numtier Is solid nnd sterling, the " Phenomena ” article 
alone accepted.

Oun Yovxo Folks for August has attractive articles from 
Helen C. Weeks, Wm. Allen Butler. Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
K. Stuart Phelps, Mrs. A. M. Diaz, J. T. Trowbridge, author 
of “Tlio Butterfly Hunters," Dr. I. I. Hayes, nnd others. 
The tnblo Is a fat ono for the young folks to sit around, and 
will give them many a long summer day's happiness.

Tur. Nt'urnr comes for August, under the tact nnd cam 
of Its skillful editor, Miss Fanny P. Senvema Alling a void 
whlcli needed Just such a publication to All It. This Is num- 
her twenty, and tlio contents nre varied and Interesting 
enough. The frontispiece Is nn illustration of Goethe's 
Charlotte, whom ho saw "cutting bread and butter." This 
llttlo monthly does a good work, nnd Is welcomed with rap
ture by the very young children regularly.

List Axn Public Beuvices of Gen. U. B. Grant, and Bi
ographical Sketch of Hon. Schuyler Colfax—Is tho title of 
still another volume on tho lifo of ono of tho Presidential 
candidates, from tho pen of Charles A. Phelps, and published 
very neatly by Leo A Shepard. It Is prefaced with a steel 
portrait of Grant and Colfax, and contains four illustrations 
from designs by Billings. Tlm author claims to hare writ
ten this life from tho manhood side of Grant, and to havo 
furnished It for the people. Ho takas up tho career of tho 
Genera) of our armies from his boyhood, and carries ll for
ward lo tho culmination of Ills great triumphs. It will bo 
likely to sell widely. •

The Sabbath or Lirz, by Illchanl D. Addington, Is the 
title of a rather stout volume, published by the American 
News Company of New York; containing a series of Homi
lies on Christian faith and practice. We And plenty of con
ceit and dogmatism running through its pages, and general
ly a queer melange of faith and opinions, put forth with an 
assurance that Is more than refreshing.

and they left no effort untried by which they 
hoped to prevent the advance of tlio new Power 
into the minds and hearts of men. But it has all 
been tone purpose. “Truth is mighty, and will 
prevail." If “ crushed to earth," it is sure to “ rise 
again." And as rapidly as the human soul has 
been freed from the shackles of superstition, so fast 
has the power of the priest departed. No wonder 
he fights against the advent of tbe new Gospel. 
Yet it is to result as truly for bls benefit as for 
that of all tlie rest. It is for the happiness and 
advantage of the whole human race that the old 
eclipse of faith should be removed; that the rea
son of its continuance should be understood; that 
clouds and darkness should be dissipated from 
tho mental heavens; and that all men should 
know tho plain and simple laws which rule their 
progress and shape their destiny.

nnd replacing them." In an equally short space 
of time tbe medium's coat was taken off, notwith
standing the ropes were bound around his arms, 
shoulders and across his back. Two of us passed 
our own coats to tbe medium, and bls arms were 
thrust into tbe sleeve of both, right and left, ns 
quick as ono could count six, and on extinguish
ing tbe light our coat was thrown across our 
shoulders quicker than the medium could have 
done had bis arms been free. In fact, so little 
time was required that it seemed useless to put 
out the light at all. At no time was it total dark
ness, for no preparations were made to have it so; 
the curtains were down and tho shutters closed, 
but streaks of light from tbo street lamp shone 
in at each window.

The constant development of this medium 
gives strong encouragement that these manifesta
tions before a great while will be given in tho 
light.

Wo ought to mention that the three-linked 
rings were taken off bis neck, and then replaced 
—one around his neck, and tbe others around 
each shoulder—then removed again, and finally 
one was put around his neck, with the others 
hanging pendent from it, and in this condition tbe 
invisibles left him, much to his annoyance and 
disappointment.

One night, at Mr. Read’s request, his wife at
tempted to ent the links, but the invisibles inter
fered and put a stop to such summary proceed
ings.

Is It not time that the philosophical and scien
tific men of the ago investigate tbese.pbenomena, 
and endeavor to ascertain the truth, instead of 
sneerlngly pronouncing everything which tbey 
cannot explain away to bo “humbug”? If pre
judice and bigotry did not stand in the way, the 
world might receive mtich valuable information 
through such instrumentalities. Some of the 
best minds of the day have already investigated 
these phenomena, and scientifically substantiated 
the truth of tbe philosophy and facts proclaimed 
by millions of Spiritualists. The great mass of 
humanity aro eager to leap more of so import
ant a subject, and are demanding of the scholar 
that he do his duty. Will he?

But here is Mr. Morse's statement about the 
rings:

A PRIVATE SEANCE.
Thursday evening, July 23d, I was present at 

No. 61 Bunker Hill street, Charlestown, with a 
few friends, to witness tbe manifestations through 
the mediumship of Charles H. Read, physical 
medium, now residing at No. 40 Beach street, 
corner of Harrison avenue, Boston.

Previous to tho commencement of the manifes
tations, I handed to tbo company the rope#, rings, 
nnd other apparatus, for examination, Including 
three linked rings of three-Inch Manilla rope, 
made for the occasion by Gilbert Baker of the

Tlio Louisiana Spiritualists.
Our friends, and of course the believers in and 

defenders of the Spiritual Philosophy in Louis
iana, acting under an efficient organization known 
as “ The Central Association of Spiritualists of 
Louisiana,” are making renewed and vigorous 
exertions to carry the good tidings of the true re
ligion of humanity into the uttermost parts of the 
State, Tho New Orleans Spiritualists publish a 
newspaper, partly in French and partly in Eng
lish—Ac Sahil—whoso vigorous treatment of tbe 
topics of tlie time, from a spiritual standpoint, 
gives satisfactory evidence that the blessed teach
ings of our faith and philosophy are making head
way among tbe people, enlightening tbelr minds 
and satisfyingtbelr hearts. Tbe Constitution and 
By-Laws of tire “Central Association" are of 
approved workmanship for the purpose, and the 
organization is on incorporated body under the

In Congress, a few days since, Senator Morrill, 
of Vermont, opposed tbe petition of the First 
Congregational Church of this city, for the re
mission of duties on 910,000 or 915,000 worth of 
painted glass windows for tbelr new church. He 
argued that if rich churches should be favored 
In their luxuries, poor ones should bo in tlielr ne
cessities, which would logically require the ad
mission of plain glass free of duty.

Whoever presses hla bosom against the heart 
of any sect finds It cold as ice.—T. L. Harris,

State laws, having authority to hold.< 
houses, lands, and money to tho vn/uj

ui

hundred thousand dollars, for a term bft^jny- 
five years. Ita plans for healing in times of epi
demic are after tlie highest principles of humanity. 
Tho President appeals to Spiritualists throughout 
tho State to fall to work in serious -earnest, heed
ing the signs of the times, and asserting and 
maintaining their position courageously. Speed 
on tho good work in Louisiana!

No Longer Looking for a Messiah.
At tho Convention of Hebrew Covenantors in 

New York on Thursday, nn oration was delivered 
by Mr. Greenbaum, who declared that tho pur
pose of the Order was to elevate the Hebrew race, 
make them good citizens, and so add their quota 
to a Godlike humanity. The return of the Jews 
and the advent of Messiah, he declared, are no 
longer the tests of Judaism. The faith and princi
ples of tbo denomination aro comprised in the 
words: “ Hear, oh Israel, tbo Lord our God is 
one Lord; and thou shalt lovo tho Lord tby God 
with all tby heart, mind, sou), strength, and tby 
neighbor m thyself;" and " Do unto others m you 
wonld have others do to you." This declaration 
was received with general approval.

Abington Picnic.
Agreeably with public announcement, the sec

ond grand gathering of tbe spiritualistic frater
nity, under tho managoment of Dr. Gardner, con
vened at that ever popular resort, “Island Grove," 
last Tuesday, July 28, in numbers sufficient to 
gratify almost everybody. The face of old Sol 
was just enough clouded to render tho day un
usually pleasant, and agreeable, and this with 
other things contributed to make tbe large com
pany a happy ono.

The exercises in the forenoon were confined to 
tbe children, there being two Progressive Lyce-' 
urns present, one from Stoughton, the other from 
Cambridgeport. Their exhibition, together with 
the silver-chain recitation, was a very creditable 
affair.

After the usual time allotted for dinner, the 
friends gathered around tbe speakers’ stand, 
when Dr. Gardner, who acted as Chairman, made 
some earnest remarks, partaking somewhat of a 
personal character, in tlie way of a reply to criti
cisms which be heard had been made respecting 
his general managoment, dealings with mediums, 
&c., whom he defended from tbe unjust aspersion 
and attack of pretended friends. In concluding, 
he introduced the old Anti-Slavery veteran, A. 
T. Foss, followed by Mrs. Mathers, who again re
lated the sufferings of tlio Freedmen, Mr. J. H. 
Powell, of England, Dr. IL P. Fairfield, tbe en
tranced lecturer, Lizzie Doten, who gave a brief 
but popular scientific lecture, Mr. A. E. Carpen
ter, tbe State Agent, who presented the claims of 
tho Banner of Light, to good effect, Mrs. Abby M. 
Burnham, the Inspirational speaker, Jolin Weth
erbee, Esq., who is always full of good things, C. 
Fannie Allyn, who gave an excellent moral lec
ture in pleasant verse, and Miss Mattie Thwing, 
a new, young and prepossessing speaker. Dr. 
Gardner then read the notice of a picnic to take 
place at Walden Pond, August 19th, to accommo
date the friends of Charlestown, Waltham and 
Fitchburg. The intellectual course having been 
duly served, about an hour was devoted to gen- 

' eral recreation, when, at tbe appointed time, the 
' cars made their appearance, were quickly filled, 

and at quarter-past seven the large and favored 
1 party safely arrived at tbe Old Colony Deppt, 
' where they soon dispersed to their respective 
1 homes.

Tlio Way they Do It.
Not long ago, the Congregationalist, a sectarian 

weekly published in Bobton, laid the lash over 
the backs of tbo members of its own denomina
tion for not more generally sustaining the secular 
interests of tbe church,if such a truly “ religious ” 
body may be supposed to have any. Itclted.the 
practice of the Methodists, Baptists and others, in 
giving their patronage and support in trade to 
those wbo are of tbelr own communion, and de
manded that Congregationalists should no longer 
be backward in doing tho same thing, in order to 
strengthen and build up their organization. In 
abort, the plan Is to turn business into religion, 
aud religion into business, in tbe vain expectation 
that both will thrive tlio better for It. Now “ but
ter is butter, and lard is lard "; and religion ought 
to be one thing, and traffic another. Wo remem
ber how it is told of Christ that he cleared the 
Temple of the money-changers and traders, aud 
here is a sect that openly denounces those who do 
not come promptly up to the' mark and harness 
thoir faith into the demands of trade, to make tbo 
latter dray better. Out upon such hypocrisy I 
Cannot any one seo that this ecclesiastical rule is 
the same tyranny it ever was, and that it seeks 
to wield a despotism ovor men's pockets as well 
as their consciences?

Navy Yard. These rings nro Inid up nnd spliced 
ns “ becket-straps " nre mnde, and vary from six 
and a half to seven inches in diameter, inside, 
while Mr. Read’s head measures seven and a 
quarter Inches In diameter.

In spite of the difference In size, tbe rings were 
placed, ono around tbo medium’s neck, and .one 
encircled either arm, without tbe rings being sep
arated, Mr. Read being securely bound, hands, 
arras, neck and feet, to tlie chair hi which lie sat, 
the knots remaining just as they were tied by 
the company.

The lights were extinguished, and Mr. Read’s 
coat was taken off, nil tlie ropes and the rings 
remaining fn statu quo, except that the two rings 
on the arms were changed across, making a hitch 
in the one encircling tbe nock.

During the evening three or four musical in- 
strumeiits were played simultaneously and floated 
around tlie room, advancing and receding in sym
pathy with the cadence of the music, nnd at the 
termination of the stance the position of the 
rings was changed, two being left about the me
dium’s neck and the third suspended from them 
over bls breast, where they now remain, (forming 
rather a bungling necklace for bot weather,) to be 
removed again when the invisibles feel willing to 
do it—as may bo seen by those who feel sufficient 
Interest In the matter to visit him at No. 40 Beach 
street, Boston.

If any skeptical individual chooses to call on 
Mr. Read, and can show how tbo rings can be re
moved without cutting or uusplicing the ropes, 
tbe writer will be ready to receive instruction.

Janes O. Morse.
P, 8.—I have permission to refer to tbe follow

ing parties, who wore present at tho stance, for 
the truth of my statements: Mr. L. V. Cobb, Miss 
Harriet Dickey, Miss Marietta E. Cobb, 01 Bunker 
Hill street; Miss Jenkins and Mrs. Graham; and 
Mr. Alphonso H. Bradley, Haverhill,'Mass.

J. C. M.

The Cause lu Vermont.
Spiritualism is making steady headway up in 

Vermont, as our advices testify from time to tlmo. 
In Rockingham the faithful have recently erected 
a very neat and substantial hall, which they dedi
cated—not to “ Almighty God, but—to “ Human
ity and Freedom"! believing that the Great Cre
ator of tho universe needs no architectural piles to 
attest our reverential worship of him, but that we 
cannot too frequently dedicate our wealth and our 
efforts to tbe cause of Humanity. This is the first 
regular Spiritualist ball dedicated within the limits 
of the State, and we hope to see the example of the 
Rockingham Spiritualists followed everywhere. 
Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, of Rockingham, pronounced 
tho opening address, and was followed by Austen 
E. Simmons, of Woodstock, in a regular and deep
ly Interesting lecture. Thore was likewise excel
lent speaking by other persons. We observe that 
tbo wiseacre and night-owl of the Rutland “ Inde- 
pendsnt,” appends to the report of the dedication 
some of tho snare-drum slang which lie supposes 
to stand for sense, If not for thought; but we as
sure him that he. beats bls little drumsticks in 
vain if he expects to call out a very largo com
pany to oppose tho steady, qn ward march of Spir
itualism. Better Join tbe army, man, and learn 
to look with pity on your present ignorance.

Our Free Circles
Will be resumed on the first Monday in Septem

ber next. People seem more anxious than ever 
to attend those circles. Visitors to the city from 
all sections of the country manifest great disap
pointment at not being able to witness tho mani
festations of spirit-power through Mrs. Conant. 
Delegates from all denominations of Christians 
havo visited our circles tho past year, aqd have 
gone away wondering at the new truths they have 
received direct from tbe supra-mundane world.

It Is indeed astonishing to witness the deep, fer
vent feeling that pervades all classes of society at 
this time in regard to direct spirit-communion. 
Surely tho spirit-world Is exercising a mightier 
psychological power at present upon the peoples 
of earth than over before. People whom too have 
intimately known for years, who have pronounced 
Spiritualism a delusion, and wlp have manifested 
surprise that we should bo “ carried away " with 
it, now embrace it as truth, and admit that tbey 
themselves wore foolish to shut thoir eyes so long 
to tbe only true religion vouchsafed to mortality 
—a religion that jopens wide tbe gates of knowledge 
and bids superstition and bigotry depart.

To Boston Pnbllo Mediums.
If those public mediums who are located in 

Boston desire their places of residence known 
they should advertise in this paper. Not one in 
ten advertise at all. Tbe result is, people are 
flocking to our counting-room dally, inquiring for 
sncli-and-such persons. We would gladly direct 
all wbo come, and do, when, we know the resi
dence of any medium named. But mediums 
often change their places of residence without 

' notifying ns, and the result is inconvenience to 
us, disappointment to the inquirer, and pecuniary

I loss to the medium.

The Planchet to*
The idea bas become prevalent that no one ex

cept Spiritualists uso tho planchetto. This it a 
mistake. Hundreds buy tho instrument who are 
not Spiritualists, and never havo been. The 
planchetto is sold by dealers who are church 
members, anti they recommend it, without prob
ably being aware of Its spiritual significance. It 
was first brought out in Franco some twelve ■ 
yearsago. The price that has boon asked for it 
was exorbitant, but has boon reduced of late.

Bangor, Mo.
friends in Bangor and vicinity should remem

ber that the talented<and popular lecturer on the 
Spiritual Philosophy, Mrs. Cora L. Vf Daniels,' 
speaks next Sunday, August Oth, id Pioneer 
Cfiapel. Do n’t fall to improve this rare oppor
tunity of listening to the inspiration# of this olo* 
quent speaker. i
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Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.

X X Wheelock, State Agent for Ohio, arrived 
in this city last week. He intends.to spend a 
week in this vicinity near the seashore. He ad
dressed the large audiences which assembled in 
Pierpont Grove, Malden, on Sunday, July 20th, 
and perfectly electrified his hearers with bis .elo
quent and inspired words. He spoke there again 
last Sunday, and also in Cambridgeport. If he 
goes on at this rate he will not have much of a 
resting spell during Ids visit east. He is accom
panied by his amiable wife, who Ie interested in 
the Children’s Lyceum, with equally as much real 
as her husband. Both are noble workers In a 
glorious cause.

J. Madison Alexander, inspirational and trance- 
speaker, Chicago, HI., has decided to enter the 
lecturing-field. He Is a gentleman of fine culture, 
having passed through all tho branches of a 
scholastic education. He was formerly a teacher 
in the Presbyterian Church. Ever progressive, 
he has, of late years, become so developed and 
imbued with the Spiritual Philosophy that ho lias 
withdrawn from the church and resolved to de
vote his services to what he considers to be a high
er work. Friends, see to it that our brother has 
opportunity to use his brilliant talents in promul
gating tlio Spiritual Philosophy. Buch workers 
are needed.

Cephas B. Lynn, the young and talented lec
turer on Spiritualism, left this city on another 
Western tour last week. August 2d and Oth, he 
will lecture In Oswego, N. Y. The following 
Sunday, he will speak at Johnson’s Creek. He 
will be in Rochester during the session of the 
National Convention. During September he 
speaks In Painsvilla, Ohio. Friends in the West, 
keep him busy during the fall and winter. Ad-1 
dress him as above, or at his permanent address, 
0 Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass. '

Mrs. Mary E. Witbee speaks in Cumberland
street Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y„ August 2d and Oth. 
She has been lecturing there since the second Sun
day in June. Tbe Society is now organized under 
a charter, and intends to prosecute its work with 
vigor.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson still continues In the 
West, and will make engagements for tbo fall and 
winter. Her address is Chicago, III., care of J. 
Spettigne, Esq.

Dr. S. D.’Poce, the well-known lecturer, has re
turned from his New England tour, nnd will an
swer calls to speak on Spiritualism and kindred 
topics. He can be addressed at Port Hurou, Mich.

Daniel W, Hull has changed his residence from 
Marion to Fairfield, Iowa. Keep him busy in the 
lecturing field. He is destined to do a good work.

Dr. H. 4*. Fairfield gave us a call on his way to 
New Hampshire, where ho lectures during Au
gust, iu Marlow and Lempster, alternate Sundays.

A. B. Whiting called on us last week. He is 
rusticating a few weeks in this vicinity.

Lois Waisbrooker lectures in Springfield, Mo., 
during August.

Mr. Dowo nnd Ills Teaching.
We are glad to perceive that Mr. Howe is doing 

a good work amongst tbe citizens of Boston. His 
lecture hall is filled every night with the educated 
as well as those who are entirely deficient of the 
science he teaches. On tho announcement being 
made to our citizens that a “good practical knowl
edge of grammar could be secured in five hours," 
the targe majority smiled and treated the matter 
with ridicule; but some of our best educators and 
those holding some of tbe highest positions in tbe 
directing of the educational system of Boston 
have returned from those lectures pronouncing 
them the grandest success of tho day. It is now 
admitted pretty generally tbat Mr. Howe can 
make " good, practical grammarians in five hours' 
teaching.” His lectures this week are free; next 
week will be devoted altogether to private classes. 
Mr. H. can be seen every day in hall 38,3 Tre
mont Row, from 9 A. m. to 10 r. m., where ho can 
bo consulted Uy thouo Int^oolcil in «Jw.«Uuuft* 
matters, or who may desire to form classes for 
themselves or families. We wish him every suc
cess.

The Literal Resurrection.
All readers will bo profoundly interested in 

wliat the invisible intelligence has to say con
cerning the literal resurrection of Christ, accord
ing to the Scriptural story, in this week’s Message 
Department. Wo will not now and hero add to 
the views of tho spirit controlling our medium, 
nor discuss, pro or con., the results of a full sub
scription to hja ideas. But that a manifest revo
lution is rapidly going on in popular thought on 
this ones mysterious topic, in consequence of the 
investigations of science and a bettor comprehen
sion of tlie laws of Nature, Is no longer to be de
nied. It is by the revelations made by science 
tbat spiritual truths aro to be proven and spread 
among the people for their acceptance.

It is Even So.
In tbo course of tbe memorial services at the 

School-street (Universallst) church, of this city, 
in honor ofthe late Thomas A. Goddard, wbo for 
thirty years had assiduously labored for the Sun
day School and the Church, one of tbe speakers 
closed his feeling remarks by saying tbat, “ in 
taking up the work he has left us to perform, wo 
may be stimulated by the fact that he is still near 
us, and will be our guide to the blessed land whith
er he has gone.” Now tbat Is Spiritualism. The 
churches cannot resist its influence, as it finds its 
way into their midst.

The Condition of Mexico.
Wo published a letter from Mexico in our last 

paper, going to show that the Government of 
tbat afflicted country is wofully misrepresented. 
It Is much to know that tlio rulers propose a sys
tem’of free schools, a college in each State, tho 
sale of tbe monasteries and church property, aud 
the elevation of woman to a level socially wltb 
man. Verily, those are no symptoms of a deca
dence, but rather of a vigorous growth. We hope 
for good things from Mexico yet.

A Hew Contributor.
We bave engaged tbe services of a highly-gifted 

contributor, who will furnish a series of articles 
fpr this paper, upon exclusively spiritual subjects, 
under the nom do plume ot " The Unknown.” 
Tbe first essay, which will appear In our forth
coming issue, is entitled “ Changes in the Spir
itual Atmosphere." It is an article of great 
merit, and will bo fully appreciated by advanced 
minds in the Spiritual Philosophy.

J. II. Powell.
Mr. Powell, lately from England, with whom 

our readers are somewhat familiar, is at present 
In this city. He intends to remain in New Eng- 
tand, for tbe purpose of lecturing. He spoke iu 
Mercantile Hall, Sunday evening, July 20th, and 
again last Sunday evening. His discourses were 
highly interesting. He will also lecture week 
evenings. He can be addressed for the present, 
care of this ofllce. dive him a call,

Delegate* to the Rational Convention.
At a meeting of the MMsaohusetta State A**o- 

ciatlon of Spiritualists, held In this city, July 30th, 
we learn that tbe following named persons wero 
chosen as delegates to the National Convention 
of Spiritualists, to be holden In Rochester, N. Y., 
Aug. 25: William White; I. C. Ray, New Bed
ford; Cephas B. Lynn, Charlestown; Lewis B. 
Wilson, Dr. H. B. Storer,George A. Bacon; Abby 
Rounseville, Mlddleboro'; A. E.Giles; J. O. Bow
ker, Lawrence; Phineas E. Gay; George W. 
Smith, Dorchester.

Mn. Hattie E. Wilson.
We learn that our valued friend, Mrs. H. E. Wil

son, the colored medium, will probably visit Maine 
and the West during tbe summer. She has been 
constantly and successfully engaged the past 
year in this vicinity as a healing medium and 
trance speaker, and has won a hostof friends. We 
cordially commend her to tho hospitality of the 
spiritual brotherhood everywhere.

A Popular Work. .
Andrew Jackson Davis's new work, entitled 

“ A Stellar Key to the Summer-Land," has al
ready reached its fifth edition of five thousand 
copies, and is still selling rapidly. The Arabuta 
has reached tlireo thousand, and is still in good 
demand.

Another New Plunehcttc.
The market is being rapidly supplied with plan- 

chettes of all sizes and descriptions. Tlie last, and 
to appearance the easiest to work, is tiiat sold by 
Beta Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, which has plates 
of zinc and copper on the top.

allIorts of paragraphs.
B®“ Boston, Charlestown and Chelsea Spiritu- 

tallsta are making arrangements for a picnic at 
Walden Pond Grove, Concord, to take place on 
Wednesday, Aug. 19.

. gy Read Dr. Irish's advertisement in another 
column, explaining tbe healthful qualities of his 
beer-tonic. ______________

By The Camp Meeting Commenced a five days’ 
session at Harwich, Cape Cod, on Wednesday 
last. It was a largo gathering.

The Radical for August Is on our counter. 
Every succeeding number gains In merit. The 
article entitled " Remedy for our Financial Diffl- 
culties," by D. Wilder, Esq., is not only well 
written bnt of vital importance to the interests of 
the nation. “Tho Historical Position of Jesus," 
by O. B. Frothiiighatn, is also nn essay tiiat will 
be read with gratification by every liberal-mind
ed man and woman In tbo nation. Mr. F. pro
nounces Renan's Life of Jesus the first tiiat was 
ever written; and of course it excited tlio Iro of 
the Christian world, as he asserts. Tlfe Editorial 
Department contains articles pungently point
ed. For instance, the one headed, " Thin Church
es,” commences in this wise:

“ Outside of tbe targe cities, where fine music 
does not form tbe chief attraction, the people do 
not go to church. This fact, however, causes llttlo 
or no concern to nny but those directly interested 
in keeping the church nllve."

Tbe breeding of silk worms and the manufac
ture of silk promiso to become a vast source of 
profit to California. Cocoons produced there are 
the best now attainable. The silk worm disease 
has reduced tlie annual production of cocoons in 
France from fifty-five million pounds a few years 
ago, to nine million at present.

Evo is said to be the only woman who never 
threatened to go and live with her mother. She 
probably would have done so, if Adam'bad n’t 
bestowed upon her "the kindness and affection 
duo all wives from tbelr husbands.

Tho .Veto York Sun pronounces tlio Bullock 
z-ress/whiox punts' flour side* nr that paper at 
once, a perfect success. It strikes off 15,000 au 
hour. We foreshadowed such an invention twen
ty years ngo to-John 8. Sleeper, Esq., then editor 
ofthe Boston Journal. We tlien made the remark 
tiiat such a press would bo in successful opera
tion within twenty years. And It has come to 
pass. _______________

Enormous Pay.—Rubenstein, tbenow pianist, 
received six hundred pounds sterling during his 
recent engagement of six weeks in London.

Dr. W. T. G. Morton, for many years a dentist 
in Tremont street, Boston, aud the reputed dis
coverer of the efficacy of ether nnd chloroform as 
anesthetics In surgery, was killed by sun-stroke 
in the city of New York on Wednesday, July 15.

William B. Astor, of New York, is reported to 
be wortli one hundred and twenty millions of dollars. 
He pays a tax on one-half of tbat sum, and his 
real estate is worth double its assessed value.

The Revue des Deux Monde pronounces the at
tempt to introduce horseflesh as a substitute for 
beef a failure In Paris.' Besides the natural an
tipathy to this kind of food, the people know that 
the horses slaughtered are mostly old and poor 
and often diseased.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, our popular Ameri
can prima donna, who has been winning golden 
opinions abroad, either sailed from Liverpool for 
Now York, on Saturday, or will do so this week. 
She sings with Mapleson In New York and Ha
vana next winter, and returns to Europe next 
spring to Bing again in London and perhaps in 
Paris. ______________

An experiment made last year In Germany in 
planting potatoes showed that where the eyes had 
first been removed, the yield was four times ns 
great ns where they wero left In their place. It 
was found that where an old eye had been rubbed 
off, three or four new ones made their appearance.

An unfortunate old bachelor gives it as bls 
opinion that tbe trails of ladles’ dresses aro infer
nal machines, from tbe fact tbat a blow-up took 
ptace directly after he put his feet on one.

Tho public parks and-squares of tho city of 
Boston would sell for millions of dollars—but 
dollars ami cents do n’t express the real value of 

'such property to the public health, as well as tbe 
beauty of the city.

The meetings of the First Spiritualist Associa
tion, of Williamsburg, N. Y,, held In Continental 
Hall, have been discontinued for the present.

Quite a number of Neapolitan priests havo late
ly Abandoned their profession, and have married, 
and established a paper called tbo Catholic Eman
cipator. ______________

Europe Is at peace, yet her armies number al
most four millions, and cost almost fonr hundred 
and< fifty millions of dollars a year. This is with
out counting the loss from mere drone bees, which 
contribute no honey to the hive.

Castile soap alone should be used to wash oil
cloths wltb. Soap containing an excess of soda 
or potash Injures tbe surface and destroys tbe oil
cloth ultimately,

Beto girth geprtnunt
BAHHEB OF HOST BHANOH OFFICE, 

___________ 344 BKOADWAT.
JViutx Crass......................Local Editos aid Aosn.
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Love.
Tiiat love is a subtle, imponderable and yet ma

terial element, we have long believed. That it has, 
like other elements, natural attractions and re
pulsions, seems also to us conclusive. That it ex
ists in most organisms, especially the human spe
cies, is also evident, and by long and close obser
vation we may learn some of its laws from Its ef-' 
fects. Men love women better and more than 
they do or can men, and women love men better 
than they do or can women. Tho few exceptions 
do not impair the rule. Hence women love Jesus, 
who Is tbeir real or ideal God-man, better than 
men do—better than meu can. He has more fe
male than male lovers or worshipers. Had lie 
been a woman it might bave been reversed. But 
as this is one of tbe taws of love, whether in re
ligion or merely social life, it does nnd will mani
fest itself, and no discipline can overcome it.

We do not believe many persons over did or 
conlil lovo tho Jewish God, from the character 
given him in the Old Testament. Ho may havo 
been and still may he feared, hut thnt Is not lov
ing in onr use of the word. ’ Jesus is over pre
sented, both by picture and in language, aa a love
ly and loving person, whether ns a lamb or child 
in innocence, or ns a perfect form of manhood, and 
if tbe child and image of the Jewish Jehovah, still 
very unlike in features, and in character still 
more so.

Love is to religion what calorie is in water- 
enough of It will raise it uf?, make It boll nnd turn 
to steam and go off In vapor. A moderate degree 
keeps it in commotion, purifies it and improves it. 
An excess ruins it, as we see in revivalsand other 
great excitements, where love turns Into other 
channels nnd produces social and sexual distrac
tion if not destruction. Love will make the reli
gious pot boil, but may make it boil over into the 
fire.

Love, properly regulated in social and domestic 
life, gives life the highest flavor nnd happiest zest, 
but over-doses produce convulsions nnd revul
sions, run into wild extravagance and ruin their 
subjects—at least for a time. There Is some ques
tion with us whether anger and hatred of all kinds 
are not reverse actions of love, and whether near
ly all hasty and passional actions may not be 
caused by the same clement, as much as dancing 
aud fighting nre, and nil gymnastic exercises. 
Lightning and telegraphing, the locomotive whis
tle and explosion of the boiler, the boiling nnd 
tbo freezing of water, and many other phenomena, 
might be cited to show the varied Actions of ele
ments we are better acquainted with than wo are 
with love. J’

Explorers and experiments hate not yet gone 
very far into elemental or spiritual life, but time 
will bring many now manifestations to light, and, 
wo believe, will fully demonstrate the materiality 
of love nsnn element and ingredient in the human 
organism, nnd, when its taws are understood, we 
believe explosions and destructive effects may be 
prevented, ns we can now prevent onr houses 
from tbe lightning-stroke, which were once only 
protected by prayers nnd especial providences 
that avail nothing now where science has laid her 
revelations. Tbo over-zealous religionist and love
sick swain or maiden may bo saved from explo
sion, as well as a steam-boiler, by proper safety- 
valves and escape-pipes. The sniclde and the 
murderer, too, may be saved from the terrible 
stroke of bls or her own passions by being venti
lated properly.

Tho taws and retatfons of love, lovers and lov
ing are yet to be discovered nnd understood nnd 
npplied to human life, and when. thl». *•-»—■"— 
pushed we slinll not charge or credit God and 
Providence with especial events or rescues more 
than we do In lightning, nor attribute marriages, 
births or'murders to God or tbe devil more than 
we do thunder-showers.

**r y
Drunkenness.

We are most happy to record and notice every 
movement that tends to lessen this terrible dis
ease and cause of so much crime and misery, and 
therefore Itail with gladness the little pamphlet. 
" Ballou on the Low of Stimulation, or Drunken
ness and Its Cure," being a new system, nnd, so 
far as we can learn, perfectly successful in every 
fair trial. We have living testimony to the great 
success of Mr. Ballou at his offleo, 907 Broadway, 
New York. The little pamphlet referred to can bo 
had at this ofllce. Single copies by'mnll 10 cents, 
or three for 25 cents. It contains some sound rea
soning, and abundant testimony to the practical 
results of Mr. Ballou's treatment. Wo have been 
very cautions about recommending any specifics, 
except legal prohibition of manufacture and im
portation of poisonous liquors, but at last we yield 
to testimony, and endorse Mr. Ballou.

“Tlie Sabbath of Life»’
Is the title of anew book of 380 pages, by Rich
ard D. Addington, left with us to notice and sell 
for 81,50 per copy. The book is printed'on good 
paper, substantially bound in cloth, (bevel boards) 
with the significant motto on ono side, “ Dead to 
Self"; on the other,“Risen with Christ." We 
have now explained tho book as far as we can 
understand it. The author claims to bo " born 
again,” or regenerated, and as wo are not we can
not understand or even make good sense of his 
book. It sounds and reads to us very much like 
many of the prayers and sermons delivered in 
revival meetings by highly excited and fanatical 
persons whoso elevation and superiority cannot 
bo appreciated by tho unconverted. There is a 
large amount of matter In tlio book, but to us it 
seems as If tho words were shoveled in promis
cuously, largely from tbe Bible and Christian lit
erature. ___________ ______________

Caution aoainbt Marrying.—A man in 
Jefferson Co., N. Y., recently shot Ids wife and 
then himself. Both aro dead, leaving a little 
child without property to bo cared for by char
itable persons—an event that is of frequent oc
currence among tlio married, but never happens 
to the unmarried.

Caution against Christianity.—A num
ber of persons have recently been sent to lunatic 
asylums raving maniacs, from religious excite
ment under Christian teaching—an event that 
novor happens to tbe rationalist or free inquirer.

Caution against Drunkenness.—Several 
men have recently died horrible deaths from de
lirium tremens—an event that novor happens to 
temperate persons.J®“ The oasualltles ofthe old Museum are not 
over yet On tho 2ist, two men fell with a der
rick from tho fourth story, while lowering a 
heavy stone, which fell outside as they went down 
inside. They were badly bruised, limbs broken, 
&o., bnt next day tbe derrick was put np again, 
and the work still goes on, The old sign, Bar

num-like, still hangs out, “ Open at all hours, ad
mission 30 cents,” but it does not humbug any
body now, and tbo proprietor is as quiet as nny 
citizen who is not a Spiritualist

“Three Voices.”
This new book is one of tlie sharpest in our 

whole catalogue, and would not have been toler
ated one hundred yenrs ngo; but since tbo way 
has been prepared for it by Shelley's “ Queen 
Mab," Pope's " Essay on Man," Byron’s “ Vision 
of Judgment,” the “ Yahoo," and others, it can 
and will find a respectable place among the cur
rent literature, even in the libraries of Christian 
families. It is written in good stylo and chaste 
language, but tells more truth about the Bible 
than is lawful in strongly sectarian society, or 
where tho church dictates the literature for tho 
press. Tbe book is elegantly bound, and will bo a 
valuable article for the parlor table or library, 
especially where clergymen aro visitors, and can 
be read with interest by all and profit by tunny. 
Price 81,25; postage 16 cents.

KT C. M. Sawtclle, of Salem, Oregon, has 
published a small work of fifty-four pages, writ
ten in good language, but keener than a two-edged 
sword, and infidel to the verge of blasphemy on 
tho Jehovah of tho Jews and Bibio records. It 
would have sent him to tlm rack in the days of 
the Inquisition; to tbe stake and burning fagots 
with Servants under Calvin; to tbe rope and elm 
tree with Quakers under Puritan reign; and to 
prison wkh.Kneelnnd, under blasphemy taws of 
Massachusetts thirty years ago. But in these 
days of free thought and liberality, and on tho 
western slope of the Rocky Ridge, he can go nt 
largo and sell his book, and thousands will read 
It, Unsays it sells readily for 50 cent coin over 
there, but cast of the mountains tho gold and sil
ver (coin) Is locked up, but we could sell a few 
for stamps, (alias shln-ptasters,) and it would not 
make any but bigots swearing tund to rend it, 
nnd some of them would laugh.

jy Dr. R. T. Trail has discontinued the pub
lication of his journal, the Gospel of Health, nnd 
will hereafter contribute his valuable articles on 
tho subject of diet, health, disease, &c., to tho 
Health Reformer, published monthly, at Battle 
Creek, Michigan, which is already ono of tho 
ablest and best advocates of necessary reforms 
we have In the country, and with this powerful 
assistance may safely contend for tho first i rizo.

There lias been a steady and constant improve
ment in our country, arising from the efforts of 
tbe health-reform teachers nnd periodicals, nnd 
tho effects nre already to be seen in tbe Improved 
and superior condition of children raised under 
tbeso teachings and the hydropathic treatment. 
And no one lias done more and fow ns much in 
this noble work as Dr. R, T. Trail, but liko most 
reformers, his reward awaits his departure from 
our world.

Picnic.
A grand union picnic of the Spiritualists of New 

York nnd vicinity will bo held on Friday, Aug. 
7th, 1868, qt Elm Park, entrance on 92d street, 
near 8th avenue rnilrond.

The exclusive use of tho extensive grounds, 
dnncing floor, tables, &c., has been engaged for 
tho day, and a band of music will bo in attend
ance. Distinguished speakers are expected to lie 
present. The parlors of tlio old Mansion House 
will bo open to the company, and tho refreshing 
shade of the grand old elms, under which tlio 
tables will be spread, renders this ono of the most 
Inviting resorts In tho neighborhood of the city. 
Tlie gate will bo open nt. nn early hour, and con
tinue so until dark. Tickets 50 cents; children 25 
cents; to be had at tho gate.

P. E. Farnsworth, Manager.
John Lancaster, Treasurer.
N. B — Should the day prove stormy, the piuuu. 

will bo postpone!! untilItfrtner notice.

Picnic nt Wnltlen Pond. Concord.
Tlie Committee of Boston, Charlestown and 

Chelsea, by the wish of many friends, propose to 
hold a Grand Reunion Picnic, on Wednesday, 
August Ifltii, 1868. Arrangements are being made 
to convey passengers from all points on this road 
nt reduced prices. Full particulars will bo given 
in next week's Hanner of Light.

Committee of Arrangements—
Dr. A. H. Richardson, Charlestown. 
Dr. E. R. Young, Hoston.
J. 8. Douge, Chelsea.

Spiritualist Camp Meeting In Pier
pont Grove.

Arrangements aro being perfected to hold a 
Camp Meeting at the above place, commencing 
on Tuesday, August 25tli, of which full details 
will bo published In next week's Hanner of Light. 

M. Stearns.

To Correspondents.
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.) 

W. JI. S. B., Colusa, Cal —Yes.

Business Matters.

Mns. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. Cw.Al.

The Herald of Health for August—price 
20 cents per copy—is for sale at tills ofllce.

The Radical for August is for sale at this 
offleo. Price 30 cents.

Answers to Sealed Letters, liy R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
salad letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms,35 and four three-cent stamps.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are 
received regularly and for sale nt this ofllce.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to the Ilarmonial Philosophy. Moses 
Hull nnd W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at 
this offleo. Price 20 cents single copy. August 
number now ready.

The Best Place—riio City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

Al 5 w C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Mrs. Anna James will give psychometric de
lineations, directions regarding tlio cultivation and 
use of spiritual gifts, with counsel from guardian 
spirits upon all tho afl'alrs of life, ami examine am1 
prescribe for disease, either by letter or lock o. 
hair. For advice and delineation, 82,00. For ex
amination and prescription, 83,00. Address, 540 
P. O. Box, Chicago, 111. A8.

Particular Notice to suhscribehb.—Those 
of our subscribers having occasion to change tbe 
destination of their papers, should, in order to save 
us trouble, and insure tho requisite change, be 
very partIcular-to name tlio State, County and Town 
to which the Banner Is sent. Without this guide, 
It is a tedious Job for our clerks to hunt through 
the thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for tlie ono to ba changed,au<l perhaps then 
fall to flnd ft(

Special notices.
Spiritual anti KcCnrni Hooka.

KBS, H. P. M. BB0WI, ABD MBS. LOU. B. BIBB ALL,
137 Madison btbbet* Chicago, ill., 

Keep constantly for ule all kinds of flplritualist and Reform 
Hooks, at Publisher*' prices. July B,

Mathilda A. McCotn, MJ Chestnut street, SU Louis. Mo., 
keep op hand a full assortment of Spiritual and Uber* 

Books, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Hanner 0/ Light al
ways to be found upon the counter. Aug. I.

X » V B R T 1 H M M JB If T B •

#.O,,,ltermt •Ir* !?r *"rh Hao In A Note type* 
erMtB f^s* first, nnd fifteen Gents per 

line every subsequent Insertion. Pavmrut Invariably In advance. •■■•"”•■• *®>mcns

GnAdvri-tl.cmrnt. to be Renewed at Uontln- 
H—*.’• "V'1 b" ,efl “‘ °“r OtCee before IX 

M. ou Thursday*.

better Pottage required on Mt tent by matt to the following 
T^nturtri: Colorado, Maho, Montana, Xtradu, Clot,.

JUST ISSUED

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past nnd Future of Our Planet.

CONTENTS!
Llctuiif. I.—The External Appearance nf the Earth, ard Its 

hilcrnnl riiruelurc: Its History as recorded bv GH<»jn'; its 
Importance to the Farmer, the Miner, and tlie PidloMinher: 
It should bo Hudlrd for the VloAMirc Hist It atronU; Eiutha 
Crust formed by tlio agency uf Fire mid Water: It wan once a 
Molten Mass; Increase of Temperature with Depth; The 
Earth s Shape: Hot Korinas; Volcanoest Htrlhqunkct: A 
Journey Into the Earth's Interior; Caine nf Earthquakes nnd 
Aolcano™; hchtpsr Tliwry; Conditionofthe Earth ntn wry 
Early Period: Granitic Period; Chemical Composition ot :l c 
Enrtii a Crust; Granite; Metamorphic Formation.

Lecture II —Immense Age ofthe Earth: A Journey back
ward to the Beginning; Fundi a mid tlielr Pacs: Zoologv-R.v 
dhitn. MuHuxca. Artlculatn. and Vertelimtn: Earliest *Fo»<| 
Forma; f’amhrimt ami Lnurcntlm: Formations; Mhtihtn Pe
riod; hi Groups of Hoeks and FumID; Picture uf Ilie Earth; 
Metallic Dcposlta; How the Veins were formed and tilled; In- 
nitration: Segregation: Injection; Sublimation: EarlkG rt|«- 
CHVercd Fishes; Devonian Period; Its groups of Hocks and 
Fi»»sil*: Petroleum and Its origin; First reptiles.

Lectpue III.—Carboniferous Period; Progress ofthe Globo 
to ttd«Time; Mountain Limestone, its Caves and Crlnohb; 
Coal Measures; Picture of the Earth: Fmmiitlnn of Cti.n* 
Trees, Plant*, ami Animals: How Coal Is obtained; Permian 
Formation: New Red Sandstone nr Trias; Halt audits Forma
tion: How the Sea became Sult; Gyphum and Ila Fonnatton; 
Footprints of the Connerilcut Valley: Tlie Valley mid It* In- 
habitant* In thia Period; How the Footprintl were made; 
Fint Mammals.

Lkcuuk IV.—Granite not al wav* the Oldest Hock: Meta- 
morpldc Rocks produced during all Ages; Rocks ircqucnCv 
wnnihig: The Cause of this; Lias; Age of Reptiles; Dhthvo’. 
saurua: World never made “Just ns It h”: Phtainsauriw: 
Ptcrodactyle; Plants, Insects and Shri h of I hr Line Pot irv in 
Geology; OHIHe; Jurassic Formmbm; Beds nnd Fossils of M- 
enluTvu; Portland lilrt-bcd; Wralden* Igunmidoti amt opo r 
Lanie Sa 11 rims; Why Reptiles were Larger in Past Times; 
Cretaceous Formation; Production of Chalk and Flint; <Tu 
tncroua Deposits of Europe nm| America: Texas ami Colorado 
Beth of tills Age; Sponges, Shells. KepHhs. eml Mammals of 
the Cretaceous Pcnod; Tertiary Fonniillon: Eocene; |xm 
doti (May and its Fossils; Parh'Basl.i: Alabama Beds: Ze 1 
ulodon; Bedsuf Brandon. Vt.; Miocene; Bad L^mh of Sv. 
brn'kn: While river Basin; Fossil Insect#: Appearance <tf 
White river District: Martha’s Vineyard; Beds of Northern 
Greenland: Beds oftEnhigen nnd their Fo*‘lh: Amber; 1' -- 
sll Fhhc* of Monte Bolen: Schcuclixer’s Witness of the DG- 
nue; Dduothrrluin; Mastodon* Fossil Horse; Monkeys in 
France nnd Greece; Pliocene: Progress during the Tertl.tr.- 
Period; Bed* ofthe Hewallk Hills, and Fossil Kept I les mol 
Mammals found In them: Tertiary Deposits <jfColorado; M<- 
githwrinm and Allied Forms of Sou th America: Correspond
ence between K< cent Tertiary Animals and those living* lu
cent Deposit* and Fo«*llsof Australia, New Zealand,ami Mada* 
gat-car: Monkeys of France mid South America.

Li.ctuukV — A Backward-looking Time; Drift nr Glacial 
Period; t’nhereiil Flood ImimsaiMv; Drill-Bed* mad** bv Ac
tion of lee* Theories formed lo account for the Extnmr PoM; 
Fossil hminln* found In the drift: Mammoth of Siberia; lrl*h 
Deer: KlrhUde f’avo: Kent's Hole; HctmilnsofMntilnC 'h- 
ticcthni with those of Extinct Animals; Flint Implement* of 
the Somme Valley; Picture ofthe Early Men; Inferior llm.h 
ofthe‘•stone Men” of Europe; Mirrace Period; Alluvial 
Formation: Operations ofthe Ocean on the Coast ofthe (’tilt
ed States, Scotland ami England: Land Forming; Tbe Job 
Ins of the Mississippi. Nile. Vo. and Ganges: Nature’s Diary; 
Land elevated; Its varied Sot face seemed for Ages.

Lectiri: VI.— Tendency of Mankind tolook into the Future; 
The Future can be foretold; The Earth will endure for Mil
lions of Years; It will Improve: Volcanoes will Uh*, and 
Earthquakes cease; Land-Surface wilt be IncrrAsed; Climate 
probably Improve; Weeds.Troublesome Beasts, nnd Poison
ous Reptile*, will cease to exist; Agency ot Mnn In producing 
these Results; Where Fuel will be obtained in the Coming 
Time; Increase of population: Means ot Subsistence; Van 
the Noblest Being that will ever live on tilts planet; The ID a 
son; The Destiny ofthe Earth.

Price $1,601 Poatiige 20 rents.
Forsnlcntihe BANNER OF LIMIT BOOKS!ORES. JW 

Washington street, Boston, and Ml Bmaduny, New York. 

“a pleabant’and healthy”beverage.-
HR. IRISH'S

Original Ottawa
BEER,

For FHulitccn Youth tlio lriw<>rUo 
■Hevorupro oCtlic X<*W York I’uliltc.

THUS pleasant and healthy hevernve was originally pre- 
1 pared bv Dr. I*. E. Irish, ami has been sold by him for the 

past hrs n hi wart nt his well-known Botanic Pharmacy. Nc. 
ATniRit Avexte. New York (Tn . where It line an immense 
sale through its oten merit* ttlw. having never hem ndver* 
thed bv him until within a few weeks past. It h compounded 
fmm sucli Kool* and Barlt as were most highly prized by the 
Ottawa /Hihnif, and used by them In \hv\r rrlehrutetl rents du t 
fur Jhinffsinn the Bluod nm\ rcnarafinti thr tyUcm. Ottawa 
Berk haw been pronounced by mediralprafatw* ami iarnhf.c 
uifn tn imumohi rare medicinal properties. Its tunic, diuretic nnd 
u/b'irt/trequalities, though gentle hi their action, arc truly 
tri iithtful In their <$<ria. relieving DlsrF.rRia and nil other 
derangement Of the Bland, hirer anil Kidney*, producing a 
in alt by tone and normal condition ofthe system.

It I* also a cuoling and ideatanl tern age. more fully lyienel- 
ingthtrel than any other Article hi u«o. which makes it pa?- 
tietilarlvMHight forus a summer dntd, nnd only requires a 
Ink trial t>> hr appreciated. This Beer It drawn Iron: a foun
tain culd at an IcvbvFg for

S Cti. Per Glims.
IS Ch. Per Quart.

SO Cta. Fer Gallon, 

SOUTHMAYD <fc Co..
Corner Tremont and Bromfield street*. Boston.

X /?,-Southmayd A Co are the Hole Aleuts (or the sale of 
Rights in New England. __ _

ORDER OF ETERNAL PROGRESS,

ITS Orwin, peslgni. Aim. 1‘urpnir. mid Horie, by M. II.
DyclI.ofTlilImli'Ililim. Thl. Arllclo win pruibl.i 'l wlini 

tlitNntloiiiil Commllt!-. wn.cnlli-a tiigctlicr In bitlltulo Ilie 
Order. It will n|ipc«r In "Tun I'KtuzNT Ar.K," No. 7, Al - 
rir.r 1st. a bmnl.nnirly priliti-il, ably condqetr-il valliable Inin- 
ilv paper, publl,b«t al Lynm. Sllclilgan. A .ample copy can- 
Inlnhm tula arllde wlllln-M'iil to anynrnmn it!,Irina It In o 
orchard by Cui. I). SI. Fax, Lyon., Mich., or M It. hvoit. 
of Plill- h lplilm M. II. DYOTT. 5. It. of the Order.

Aon. g._______________ _____________________________ ___

THE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC
PLANCHETTE.

’Tis a Mysterious Writer I

Answers mental questions. 1,;f'ce*’?,’;„1,’enl ^x 
Expriw". For tala by IlhLA M A1L8II,

Aug K.—3w 14 Brom Held street. Boston, Miw.

17 . liomi trlc mi'l Mamii-llc 1‘liy. rlan. dmrlopcd to pure 
iia-iur. hr ilrawlng Ibr-in onto bhii.i'K.al any olMnnce. Cait 
examine pt-rxona. I*'ll how Uu-y lo*'!. wlnTr1 anil wliat Hair 
di.iaw I,. One examination*!: Iinrrn excrcl.ca, to draw 
dl«-a«-nin<llMnnce.*S; manipulation. *L

N. It. Will ulvo delineation, of character: alio accurate 
Information on binluc., Ac, Ollier, No. 43 Em-x itreet, 
Uonion. lloura Ironm A. M. tn » r. M. lw»-Aua, H.

or TIIK

IN all Agra anil Nation, and In all Churthn. Christian and
I’aean.dcniiinMratlnx a Unlvcraal Faith. Uy WILLIAM 

HOWl'I'I.
"Tliere are two courica of Nature—tho ordinary and tho ex 

trnordhiary,”—IMbr's Analogy.
"Thou cnnit not call that tnailncu of which thou art proved 

to know ntilhhiR."—Teriullian.
Two volume.. Price N,00| pout.no 4’cent..

For vain at tbe BAXNEIt OF LIGHT HOOKHTOHEH. ISt 
WnnlihiKton itreet, Hunton, and Ml Broadway, New I ork;_ 

AKAKKTTdoki

JUST PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM WHITE 4 00, 
of the Banner of Light Publishing Home;

THREE VOICES.
By Wurren ■. Bsrlow.

A I’OEM IN TIIHEK 1’AIITH.
Part /-The Voice of Nature: Part //-The Voice of Super- 

itltlun; Part 111-1 be Voice of a Pebble.

IT Ii one. of the keeneit latlrlcal expnillloni of the anpentl' 
Hon. bluotry mid lal.o teaching, of Ihe age, which hu ep- 

dm red fora long time. . - , . ,
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 

board,. In good .Iv1e: nearly JOO pagci, Price*!,B; poaiago 
iRccutv Liberal discount to the franc.

For.ale at tho BANNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, »t 
Waalilngtmi .treet, Boiton, and Ml Broadway, New York.

“DIE^vTiTiAU F. PAUEbFOHD,
HPISCIAUIMT,

OMew. 48 1’* Howard atreet, Beates.
June „.—Its-

pout.no


AUGUST 8, 1868.

®tssagi^g£|^^ 
SaWwwnMttsw is 

C.rou'n ilir iioiriiwniHlUX -f
lira. J. II. Connal,

tic in ’ll nhnormal rendition culled Ibe trance, These Mei- 
11- It'ate tint -|.lril. carry with them th.' characterlHIci 

' •'iherrarih lire to Hut bey oiHl-whrthi r for p>;hI or evil. 
Uni tlii-e "l"> >' "'c''“ earth-M'liere In an uinlei eloped Hate. 
. wniuaili pm-rrci him a liislirrcenitlllen.

• Mum* prnpi’Uhilrd jit thou clrrlv* hy mortals, ar® 
ani«rr‘>! be inlilHiiliodii not nniinnnee tbelr name..

We «-i Hie reader I" receive no dorlilne put turili by mdrlti 
In IiieieCduinna tliai.loea not com,.orI "Ull his or lii rreaion. 
\H e>.| nn m much of trull, as they perceive—Iio more.

Invocation.
Our Father, again wo seek to worship thee 

through the duties of hitman life. Again we stand 
In tli« sacred vestibule of humanity, imploring 
tliy blessing and seeking still moro earnestly than 
ever Before to understand tliy way, thnt we may

ence of life is concerned declares it to lie untrue; 
and he whose senses nre so benighted as to believe 
it, is to Iw pitied, and there are many such on the 
earth to-day. But we are very glad that Iba hu
man senses are lining disenthralled. We are glad 
that them are those from our side, and yours too, 
who see the truth, and who, seeing, dare to speak 
It, though a thousand Calvaries stare them in tbe 
facp.

Before closing, we would Inform the friend who 
lias questioned us concerning this all-important 
subject that we have given but a very brief ayn- 
opsis'-’nfour Ideas upon the subject, necessarily 
brief because onr time Is limited here; but If we 
have failed to answer his objections, we .heu'd be 
very glad to bear from him ngnlu. April 14.

Marian Sawyer.
My mother and sisters, and the ono brother I 

have on the eaith, have no belief that I can return. 
My father and myself hnve made mnuv attempts, 
wlilch have nil been uiisuccessfnl. We tried bard

worship thee more truly. ’_......„
opened tliy volume of being to tin. though thorn 
nrt calling upon ns everywhere and in till places 
to come unto then and to learn of thee, etill wc 
fail to eoinpreliend tliy greatness; we fail to mens-

MESSAGES TO BE BUBLIBHED.
Mondaf. April to.—Invocation! Quutloni and An.w—. Tbomu [tank ot Concord, N Hl; william E JacouS'roBl 

™w";&otlmr'1’U’’’ ^ ’ X
Tueidat. ^pni 21.—Invocation! -Queatlom anil An.w—.

Adolla lloweii. to hrr friend France! C. Kendall In 8t t^Bl 
Jamci Fagin. 1W<I Now York regiment, to Ml wife: csS 
Pierce.died In Clarendon, V t., to hla father.- ’ vnarllB

Thurtday^ April 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers• 
Elizabeth A. Westbrook, of Boston, to her childrent Jamri 
Gerry, of New Orleans; Timothy Matthews, of Missouri tn hla brother Charles. ‘ ^oun, w

Monday. April 21—In vocation: Q neations and Answers i 
Olive 8. sawyer, to friends In New York: Mika Thompson nf 
Pittsburgh, Ta.; William Htzgerald, of New Orleans, to-hli 
mother.

Tuttday, April 28.—Invocation; .questions and Answers* 
Annie Gilson, to her friends In New Bedford; Col. Theodors 
Tyler, of Savannah, Ga.; Airnes Soule, of New York, to her 
mother: Jack Merrill, of Evansville, Ind., to hla brother 
dainuel Merrill. ’

Thurtday, April 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers* 
Abigail Whitney, to her children; Isaac Turner, of Bangor 
Me., to his mother: Mary Dolan, of South Boston, to her bus', 
band and children; Nathaniel Banks Siacy.

Monday, May 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers* 
Daniel Johnson, of Salem, Mass.; Alice Stevens.ofNew 
city, died May 4,1WH. at I r m. ; Albert Denny, lit Ohio Red. 
ment. to hls brother: Elizabeth Melville, of Lowell. Mass,, to 
her children: William Burt, of Boston, to hla children.

Tuesday, May 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Lucy ptarboanl. of Boston, to her father and mother; Sila# 
Watt, second officer on board the barque “Seabird.*’ to Ida 
friends in New York; Lieut. James Edward Farquer, Third 
Virginia Regiment, to hls mother.

Thursday, May 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Angerine sawyer, alias Ada Stevens, to her friends in st* 
Louis; Johnnie. Joice; Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to 
Daniel Burnett; William Brown, of Boston, Mth Mass, to Mi 
mother and ♦later.

Monday, May IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James O'Neil.of Boston, 2d Lieut, bth Mass. Regt.: Eunice 
Clarke, of Windham, Vt..U her relatives and friends; Mrs 
Hannah Ho apcr, of Longwood, to her friends; Henry Hart, of 
Boston.

Tuesday, May 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alice Ryan, to her husband, John Ryan, New Bedford; Mar
garet Murray, of Borton, to her mother; Benjamin Franklin 
Cutler, of Hartford, Conn.

Thursday, May IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James 8. Haggerty, of the Order of St. Josephs, New Orleans; 
Man* Elizabeth Merrill, of Jersey City, to her mother; Sam- 
uaJ Fowler, of St Paul, Minn., to hls family.

Monday, May 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Gen. George F. Boom er, of Worcester, Mass.; Daniel Rjnn, of 
Manchester, N. H.

Tuesday, May 19.—Invocation: questions and Answers; 
Olive Gray, ot Manchester, Eng., to her son William; Henry 
Srault. of New York, to hls sister Marlo, in France; Isaac 
Gordon, of Chicago, III., to hls family.

Monday, May 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
•Frances Alexander, of Georgetown, D. C.. to her mother; 
Stephen Swallow, to-hisaon Henry, Springfield, Mass.; John 
King; —Oliver, to friends; Thomas Scott, ot Chester, Vt.

Tuesday. May 26.—Invocation; Questinns and Answers;
Timothy Merrill, to hls uncle, in Charleston, 8. C.; Louisa 
Alger, of Cincinnati, O.« to ber father; Ralph Adams, of San 
Francisco, Cat., to bls mother.

Thursday, May 28.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Timothy Connelly, of Manchester, N. H.,to Ids brother James; 
Jessie Bennett, nf Germantown, !‘a., to her mother; Anna 
Cora Wilson (“Birdie”), to her mother.

Monday, June 1. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Susan Howe Barry, ot New Bedford, to her mother; Stephen 
Barnes, of Cincinnati, O., to hls friends; Oliver Hcndersun,of 
St. Paul. Minn.

Tuesday, June 2.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Rachel Toppen, to her friends, in PhUaielphla; Lieut. Wil
liam A. Shardlev. of Weldon, Tenn., to hls mother and other 
friends; Samuel Perry, of Chelsea, Vt., to hls wife.

Tlmrsday, June 4.—Invocation*; Questions and Answers; 
Joseph F.. Smith, son of Admiral smith, commandinn the 
“Congress”; Margaret Maloon, to her sister and children: 
Samuel Augustus Scott, of baco, Me., to hl* mother; Daniel 
Johnson, of Salem. Mass.

Afonday, Jtmc 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Fagan.ofjacksoifsCourt.Boston, tohlsfather: James 
'M. Carter,«I Zanesville. O.; Judge Hall, of Davenport. Iowa, 
to hls friend, GeorgcS. C. Dow; Catherine Stevens, of New 
Orleans, to her father.

• Tuesday, June 9. —Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Edward Haynes. Jr.,of Dorchester, Mass.; Richard Bailey; 
Nellla Waters, of New York cltv; Amos Colman, Fhst Michi
gan Cavalry, to hls brother and wife. . .

Monday, June 15 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lizzie 8. Haimon, of New York, to her father; Adam Hedg- 
man, of Missouri, to his mother; Franklin White Emerson, of 
Newark, N. J.

Tuesday, June 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Dr. Abraham A. Watson, or Boston, to hls friends; Margaret 
Murray, to her mot her, In South Boston; Hiram .Harris 2d 
Conn., to his wife: Lizzie Tewksbury, of Boston, to her friends.

Monday, June 22./-invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Capt. Thomas Vliuu, of New Bedford: Matthew Cassidy. Uth 
Mass.: Mary Jopes, of Enft Cambridge, to her children; 
Fred He Bartictt/Gantbridga street. Boston, to hls mother; 
Bradford Williams, of Mulford, N. H , to hls friend Luther 
Colby.

Tuesday, June 23.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Harriet Chase Winthrop, of New Orleans, to her mother and 
cousin Jennie: Daniel Gage, of Charlestown, Mass.; Nathan
iel Beck, of Exeter. N. H.

Thursday, June 25 — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Florence Wilbur, to hor ’1ster, in New York; Michai l Cramer, 
tn Mr. Van Dyke. Broadway. New York; Annld Tykyndhall, 
of Jacksonville, Miss., to her mother.

Monday, June 29—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Daniel Saunders, of Boston, died In California In 1853; Mrs. 
Bally Cook, of Belfast, Mo , to her children; Thomas Weld, of 
Richmond, Va.; Michael Connelly, of Boston.

Thursday, July 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles Smyth, of Springfield. BL, to hls family; Isaac 8. 
Eldredge, to hi# parents, in New York.

Donations In Aid of our Public Free .

held throughout the South, before tbe first gun 
was fired at Sumter. We were told, at least all 
that I knew anything about, were told by our 
leaders, who professed to know concerning what 
they told us, that there would be no hard fighting, 
that you Yankees would not fight, and that the 
most of yon conld not. Your strength was sure 
to yield,and vour numbers also. Now I, together 
with many of my brother officers, and many who 
were In the ranks, became sadly disappointed, 
and In consequence of our disappointment, when 
it grew upon us, we rather failed to use all our 
courage, seeing that it was no use, feeling which 
way the scales wero going to turn sooner or later. 
Shortly after the battle of Antietam—of which I 
presume you have sufficient record—I. for pur
poses which I have no reason to set forth nt this 
plane, left my regiment, and although I had in
tended to return, nnd honorably too, yet before 
my intention could be carried out I was over
hauled as a deserter, and more than thnt. ns one 
who was seeking to pass across the lines Into the 
Union army. Tills was false, but I suppose the 
story wns born of tlie fnct that I had been heard 
to say on mnny occasions that I wns disappoint
ed, nnd that I knew the Confederacy would not 
succeed, and that it was no use to fight any long
er, nnd thnt I was going to get out of ir. as soon as 
I could. But, to make a long story a short one, I 
was shot as a deserter; nnd more than that, my 
body wns refused to my friends. I cared nothing 
about thnt myself, but they did, nnd they still do. 
But they care more for my being a deserter than 
for anything else. They feel now that I died an 
inglorious death, nnd that I have brought shame 
uyon my family and friends by tlie course I took. 
I stand justified of myself and my God, and that 
is all I care for. I entered tbe Confederate army 
because I believed it was right. I made the state
ments I did after entering it because I saw I was 
mistaken, and because I wanted to get out of it 
as soon as I could. I thought what I said. Per
haps I was indiscreet. No doubt I was, but I was 
honest. I did not intend to dishonorably desert. 
I intended to get an honorable discharge. I 
sought to obtain it on two dlfi'erent occasions, but 
failed, and because I bad taken such steps, that 
went against me. Everything I did nnd said 
seemed togoagainstme. But I will here state again 
tliat I had no intention of leaving dishonorably. 
I said so before being shot. I say so now, and if 
tliero Is any more evidence wanting, I will en
deavor to give It. I desire that my father and 
friends think of me, not as a deserter, not as one 
who has cast shame upon them, but as one who 
did ns well as lie knew how to do, who acted ac
cording to what ho thought wns r'ght, and who 
stands in the spirit-world not as a deserter, not as 
a spirit who passed out of the mortal, as they sup
pose, with a stain upon my conscience. But Tam 
acquitted at tiie bar of my own conscience, there
fore I am no criminal.

Now I desire that they coma and commune 
with me, as long as the way is open and thou
sands of our boys are returning. It is no unpop
ular thing, ns they suppose; on the contrary, is 
becoming exceedingly popular, even with those 
who once ignored its truth and refused.to see its 
light. April 16.

wants in tlio matter. That's wlint I want. And 
I shall keep driving away, driving away, driving 
at It, and he might Just ns well do whnt I want In 
tlm first place, as to Impose so much hard work 
on me, because it's going to be pretty hard work 
If be holds out; but I shall hold out just as long as 
be can, and a little longer.

I am of just tbe same notions with regard 
to some tilings that I was when here. My boy 
used to ask me If I did n't tlilnk the Method
ist faith was the true faith. I used to tell him 
tliere wns room for doubt there; did n t know; 
might be, possibly—room for doubt. All these dif
ferent sects say they are right, every one of them. 
There's good people among them all. Now I do 
not see that It's just right for one to claim any 
more than another. I did n't know. I could n t 
solve it;'tried to lie n Methodist, suppose I was, 
much ns I could be; but I see things now in a 
better light; and all 1 want of my lioy is to como 
and let me talk to him, and if I fall to make any 
impression on him I shall try again, thnt a all, if 
I get. a chance. .

Well, now, stranger, what's to pay? [Nothing.] 
Not anything? That’s very good, particularly 
when you’ve got nothing to pay with. [You have 
u’t much of our kind of currency, have you?] No, 
haven't got it, and don't want it; a miserable 
kind at best. April 14,

.i ",t: i „?. I toroin.Hnni.’atatliroiii’linlailynie.liiiii.iii Gnnrce- 
Though H>»« | town. District of Columbia, nn.l failed. Again we

tried in New York, nil.) failed; ngnln in Baltimore.
I and failed, nntl in Philadelphia, anti failed. We 

olrfeeted to coining to thin place because it wns a 
piiblie place. In onler that I may identify myself,

.'" ?'>"..!“ u"??^^ I """" K<™ " '««• <■<“'" >'X "■>'!<* I can lie.ore thy power, lo »•■• .............„. ....,„. .........  ...
exceedingly vast, and we liow down before tho 
sublime manifestations of thy being. Il is every
where present to us, saying, oh Lord, thou art 
indy and beyond our understanding. M o praise 
thee that It is our privilege to seek to press on 
through thu lower labyrinths of life, searching 
forever for the gems of wisdom, forever appropri
ating to ourselves that which belongetli to us. 
Thon hast blessed us, tliou art blessing ns. When 
tliou dost chastise us, thy mercy is always min
gle,I with the chastisement. It comes unto us 
like blessings disguised, and all that thou dost 
seo fit t<> confer upon us through nil the different 
experiences of life, we know are for our good. 
<>h we praise then for those minds that have come 
forth upon the shores of every nge, blessing the 
people with their light. We praise thee for those 
ntountalns of Intellect that have risen up out of

My father wan Imrn in Vermont, anil my mother
I was born in Alabama. My father, Theodore Saw- 
| yer. wns forty-nine years of age nt the time of his 

death, which occurred between four and five years

thu deep storm of error and the tempest of human 
ignorance, and like great souls of power they 
have carried the people nearer to thee. Oh we 
prai.-e then ever, car Father, for all the mani
festations of every age; for those that have been 
clothed in darkness and those that have been 
clothed In light; for those, oh onr Father, that 
have been surrounded by ignorance, and those 
that have been gladdened by the light of truth. 
Fer «.• know tliat because thou art everywhere, 
all things are of thee, and therefore good. Wo 
cannot admit a lesser |>ower in onr life. We ean- 
not understand that there is any place where thou 
art not. We cannot understand that there is any 
manifestation of life that lias not been Iiorn of 
thee and sanctioned by thee. We cannot, oh our 
Father, understand that there is a power any
where in existence that is in opposition to thee. 
Thon art everywhere. Wo believe thnt thou fin
est all places,and that thy being Is in every form, 
in every thought; wherever there is life, either 
material or intellectual, there thou art. Oh onr 
Father, we thank theu for everything. We thank 
thee for the seasons, with their changing beauty 
nnd power. Wethank then for al) the seasons 
bestowed upon humanity; for that season that 
men call death, which unlocks the prison hoiiso 
ot the soul and bids it go free, till we thank thee 
for that eternal morning that the soul is ushered 
into after it has passed through the nightof death, 
for by the light of that morning it is able to belter 
understand thee, and to have a morn certain faith 
in Its fellows, fill we thank thee, our Father, for 
ail that which we have and that which we hope 
tor; for thino is the kingdom, and thu power, and
the glory, forever. Amen. April 14.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling SriuiT.—It is our pleasure now, 

Mr Chairman, to consider your propositions.
Quits.—Do spirits use vocal language in the 

spirit-world as they did on earth? If not, by 
what means do they converse with each otlier?

Ans —Yes, they do use vocal language, but it 
would not be vocal to human senses—to those 
senses that belong to the physical body. It is 
only vocal to tlie senses tliat belong to the spirit 
body. Tliero Is sound—nil the dlfi'erent varieties 
e: sound—In tlie spirit world proper, as here.

Q —In what does God exist?
A.--In everything. Tell us iu whnt'he does not 

t-xTst.
Q —in all form?
A.—In nil forms. Ho exists In you, in me, in 

all these dlfi'erent forms—in everything. '
Q —Is lie, then, a personal being?
A.—Yes, so far as form is concerned. He Is 

personified in nil forms, having no special form 
loir taking all. That Is my belief.-,......... ",....... .,..f>iu. munis ouu.-.. „,„! w„.
mate from human u.hign?

neo. My-tnotber, at tins time of toy death, was Iti 
ber forty-second year. It will be tliree yearn tbe 
coniine month since I left here. They Halil I ilieil 
of pneumonia. 1 presume I <Uil. I was always 
called strangely visionary when on tlm earth,anil 
would have been very glad to have believed' in 
Spiritualism if I hail had an opportunity to see 
much of it.. My father died, I suppose, In conse
quence of some violence, Home wrong act upon the 

i part of those who wero violently opposed to him 
politically. It was not. so said tit tho time of hls 
dentil, but such was tbe f scL My father being 
Northern born inherited Northern* ideas, but lie 
did n't always iiho to express them. We nre sore
ly distressed In onr new homo nt the cold unbe
lief which liko n funeral pull covers those we have 
left; they would be ho much happier did tliey 
know of our nearness, and tlio possibility of our 
being aide to commune with them. Aly father 
joins with tne in praying my mother nnd those of 
bur fuiiiily who remain to turn at once from tlieir 
unjust Ideas concerning Northern people and 
Northern institutions, and instead nf attributing 
their losses and the various crosses through which 
tliey have passed, during the war, to Hie wicked
ness of the Yankees, attribute them to tlio wis
dom of God, to the Interference ofthe powers that 
be, for good. There are no great revolutions or 
changes for good, even of individuals, without 
their attendant sufferings; and my mother and Ms- 

i Pts and brother must not expect that the great. 
। change that has come over them and their affairs 
| can by nny possibility bn exempt from sorrow. 
I They have lost much, it is true, but they have 
I gained much also, and tliey would gain still 
I moro if they would only allow us to crime and

reason with them, ho tliat the I’lmids may be dis
pelled from their heaven and they may see tilings 
in tlieir true light.

I am not Intinenced by my father; T speak what 
are toy own sentiments. My brother Theodore 

। was in Baltimore a short time since, and tliere we 
| tried very hard to impress him to go to some place 

where we could come; falling in that, we tried 
! wry hard to obtain power over some mediums lo 
I carry them to him, nnd tliere wo failed. And ibis 

mny ncenunt, perhaps, in part at least, for the 
' strangely unsettled feeling which pervaded ills 

being while there.
Now I have no wish to outrage the feelings of 

those so dear to me on eartli hv In any way con
necting them witli that which they consider to bn 
unpopular nnd untrue. But our desire issostrong 
to come to them, nnd our duty so plain, tliat we 
could not refrain from coming.

Say, sir, that, tlie message I give comes from 
Marian Sawyer, and is intended for her mother, 

I her sisters ami brother. Farewell. April 14.

Henry L. Burrage.
Tell my mother thnt T am safe nnd happy, and 

entireturn. Henry L. Barrage, fifteen years of 
age. I died, sir, in New York City, at eleven 
o’clock last night. During my sickness I became 
a medium. I saw my brother who bad died be
fore me. I saw n sister who had died before I was 
Iiorn. and saw many of our friends nnd communi
cated with them. J told them then I should re
turn, and they have brought me here to convince 
my mother. Say I am hnppy, and can return.

April 14.

Stance opened hy Wm. E. Channing; questions 
answered by Thomas Paine; letters by‘‘Cousin 
Benja.” __________

A—No, certainly not. I recognize him as one 
with them.

Q.—As we become moro spiritual, are not our 
perceptions moro clear In relation to him?

A.—Certainly.
If the niidieuco have nn more questions to ask, 

wn propose to very briefly consider one Hint lias 
been very strongly pressed upon us. It is very 
evident that tlie person who has pressed this 
question upon ns, lias not yot abandoned any of 
hls preconceived notions with regard to Christ 
and the Christian religion, notwithstanding ho 
tells us t'.int he Is exceedingly liberal in hls reli
gious. belief, as liberal, he adds, “as one can be 
preaching, as I do, the gospel of tho Presbyterian 
faith." Tlio question is tills: ” By what right do 
Spiritualists, anil thoso intelligences said to be 
the spirits of our departed friends, ignore the doc
trine of the literal resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
oar Saviour?”

He takes it for granted Hint Spiritualists and 
spirits have no belief in tlie literal I'esurrectlon of 
the body of Jesus. So far he Is right. In tbe first 
place, they disbelieve the story, because It Is In
compatible with all Hie known laws of Nature, 
d'-lier those that pertain to the physical body, or 
those that pertain lo the spirit. It is entirely’ in
compatible with natural law, therefore on that 
ground tliey disbelieve It. And again, they know 
it to bo the child of Egyptian mythology. It Is a 
Christian mythic that has been born of Egyptian 
mythology. Now let us consider for a moment 
how near nn analogy there is between the belief 
of certain ancient Egyptian priests and the Chris
tian story. It is a well known fact that all an
cient religions were founded upon the worship of 
the stars. All the gods had their origin In the 
stars, and all tho priestly ceremonials were hel l 

, Indirect reference to the changes that wero tak
ing place in tho heavens. When the sun entered 
tlie constellation Scorpio, tho Egyptian priests 
wero wont to confine tlieir god, Osiris, iu nn ark, 
or box, made for thnt purpose. He was placed 
there when tho sun began to enter this constella
tion, and on tlie morning of the third day the 
priest suddenly announced to tho people that 
Osiris bad been found—that ho hail escaped from 
tho ark. When the sun descended to the lower 
hemisphere, then Osiris wns said to have died, 
nnd nil tbo people mourned for him. Ho was ab
sent from thorn, nnd at the vcrtinl equinox lie 
win risen—literally risen. He wns placed again 
in tlieir temples and worshiped', and it was said 
that he was Invested with greater power; thnt ho 
had more power over vegetation, over all animal 
life, over nil kinds of life: in fnct, thnt ho had 
gone unto hls Father and had returned ngnln, 
bearing with him moro power than ho ever bad 
before. Now, any close rensoner cannot fnll to 
seo that this Christian mythic Is but tbo child of 
- "KJ11 . °"°' 0"° I'looil runs through the 
two. Thore Is a direct Hue of life running be
tween the two. The Egyptian mythology was 
but mythology; their god was but nn imaginary 
deity, and hls power wns bntnn in.nglunry power. 
We know this to bo so, and knowing this, hnve 
we nny more right to believe in tlio story concern
ing the man Jesus? Bo far as nil those no-called 
miracles of Ills Hfe are concerned, I contend we 
have no right to believe It Every single ordl- 
unncc that belongs to the Christian Church, every 
ceremonial, bail Ils origin among tho ancient 
Egyptians. The ordinance of baptism was born 
of tlieir rites, notwithstanding Christians declare 
to the contrary. In fact, all those various pointe 
have been borrowed—every one of them. The 
pure, simple life of Christ, has all been shrouded 
in thia false covering of heathen mythology.

That such a man lived, that lie died a natural 
death, that ho was resurrected as nil souls arc, wo 
fully believe; but that ho rose from tbe dead, 
Bodily, physically, after having been absolutely 
dead, without having come under the rulo of Na
ture and its Jaw, wo deny. We deny ft because It 
is untrhe, because everything in past history de
clares it to be untrue, ererything eufar as tbe eci-

Aunt Polly.
Bless the Lord, masse! Young missy not see 

me when I cniue. Oli bless tbe Lord, ‘massn! 1 
got the privilege to como hero, so I can say. with 
yonng missy Marian, the Lord is good, and lie lets 
us come.

Say old Aunt Polly, massa, died before young 
missy did, and sho watch over young missy all 
the time, and help her come here, and young mis
sy not know it. Tlio Lord say to poor old Aunt 
Polly," Go help young missy.” Not hear him,ex
actly. massn. but I felt him, massa—felt him say 
so. Massa Brown own me before Massa Sawyer. tr* »my WA ji<»v<»i* ~.—-. o>n 1...# »1,..^. —-.soi*, uin 
money liny mo. He sny ho never own mo; mis
sy own me.

Now, massn, young missy Marian’s mother want 
to know many things about Massa Sawyer, and 
so old Aunt. Polly will tell her all about him, mas
sa, If sho will go to ono of these people what she 
can talk with. Oli bless tlm Lord, massa! bless 
tho Lord! [Ara you very happy?] Oit massn, I 
so hnppy, massa, I can't speak of it! I am so 
happy! so hnppy 1 April 14.

Invocation. ;
Infinite Jehovah, we would come face to face 

with tliy greatness, remembering all the weakness 
of our earthly lives, remembering the many mis
takes wa have made,remembering, also, tbe many 
failures in tlie way of duty which belong to us. 
With our earthly experience fresh before us, we 
would, oh Infinite Jehovah, presume to address 
thee. That thou art around us and within ub, 
that the dews of tliy holy inspiration fall perpetu
ally within onr souls, we know; that our life is 
swallowed up in tliy life, anil that finally our lit
tleness will be absorbed in thy greatness. We 
tiring no oracle to stand lietween our souls and 
thee, save that, reason which thou bust endowed 
us witli, and which thou hast called upon ns to 
use for our good and tliy glory. Oh, we praise 
thee for the shining light of truth which beams 
through the darkneMof tills external world. We 
praise thee that thy love is never withdrawn from 
nny one of us, nnd tliat all thy children, in all 
places of being, are held in thy most holy embrace. 
Wo praiso thee that tliou bast cast the lot of thy 
children In a variety of places; that Hie experi
ence of one is not tlie experience of another; that 
a great variety fills tbe earth; that every soul 
worships thee according to its own understanding 
of thee, and that no two worship tlieo nlike. We 
praise theo for ail the differences of opinion, reli
gious nnd philosophical, Hint fill the earth, for out 
of nil t hese differences tliou dost produce harmony, 
thou dost produce those sublime manifestations 
tliat the soul bows dnwi» and worships. Through 
Nature's tearful face [it was raining hard],oh Lord, 
we tliis day behold thy smiling face. Thou nrt with 
us in Nature, nnd through these vernal showers 
thou dost sneak to the souls of thy children, tell
ing them of tlie coming summer anil the harvest 
whereunto thou wilt bless them in tlieir earthly 
lives.’ Oh, we praise thee for all tliy manifesta
tion’, whether we understand them or nnt. for we 
have Hint faith in tliee, oh Infinite Life, tliat 
teaches us that then wilt do all thingswell. In 
darkness ns well ns in light, in night as well as in 
day, oh Lord, we will praise thee, and, ever st retell
ing out our powers toward greater attainments, 
will ever ask for more and still more of tliy light 
and thy wisdom. Thy kingdom is with ub, thy 
glory is around ub, and, oh Lord, tliy children un
derstand their nearness to thee and worship thee

William Steele.
Tell tne, will you, the present date. [April 16. 

1868.] I want to get word to my brothers in Pitts
burg, Penn., of my death—I want to get word to 
them that I am dead. I was injured by accident, 
and there was no doctor near to attend to me 
right away, and I died about nine days after the 
injury, and I have been dead, it. will be six days 
to-morrow. You say It is the 16th? [Yes.] Then 
It is to-morrow. I was in California, mining, on 
the Yuba river. William Steele, my name. I 
wish to reach my brothers, Hiram and Samuel. 
I have been in California nine years. I heard so 
much about coming back, I thought I would try 
to come, and bring tbe news of my death before 
It could come any other way. I should like to 
bavo Samuel take some measures to settle my 
affairs in California. It is a strange thing, this 
coining back. My body has gone from mo, but it 
seems we can borrow others and use them to 
speak. I did n’t believe at first, but I know it 
now, Do n't forget to publish me, will you? [Oh 
no.] Because I tried very bard to come,

April 16.

accordingly. Amen. April 16.

Nathan Powers.
Do n't tell me, nfter this, stranger, that a nigger 

do n’t understand the laws of navigation, ’cause, 
you seo. I believe to the contrary. That old nigger 
whipped in here just ns quick as that young lady 
went out, and it was my turn to come. (Slie was 
smarter than yon, was n’t she?] Yos; ns n South
erner would say, a “heap smarter"; happened 
lubo just then.

Well, now, stronger, T never had no great liking 
for the rare, but 1 think tliey nre worth more than 
some people consider them to be. after nil.

1 don't know, stranger, as it will bo out of place 
for mo to givo tlio name that I was most general
ly known by here. 1 suppose Hint will bo tho best 
for me. Everybody called me old Nat Powers. 
The namo my mother gave me was Nathan Pow
ers, but It was old Nai Powers, so It Is old Nat 
Powers still—of Missouri, Everybody's coming 
linn way, coming* back to communicate; every- 
body Hint's got a single friend on the earth, Hint's 
got wnked up to nny degree nbout these tilings, 
wants to como back, nnd I 'tn among Hie number.

Now you see, stranger, I 'vo got a bov on tlie 
earth Hint's—well, stronger.Iio is n kind ofatrav- 
cling Methodist preacher. [Tlint’s had enough, 
Is n't it?] Bad enough! yes, I think so. I did n’t 
use to when I was here, but I do now, nnd I 'vo 
been thinking tho matter over, nnd tho more I 
thought of It, tlio more I thought I’d ought, to do 
something to get him out of tlie mud. Wbv, it 
seems to me ns though if I wns only here for a Inilf- 
hour to talk to him and toll him Hie experience I've 
had slncedeath, he would Iny down nil the Method
ist ideas and com? Into the new faith al onco. But 
yon have to come in n round about way, climb up 
nnd crow) In. You knock ovor so loud, nobody 
hoars, or if tliey do hear, why, “ T aint the oue 
Hint’s represented."

Nine times out of ten wc get tho door slammed 
in our faces, oraomething of the sort. So yon seo it 
is pretty hard work to fight your wny rigilt through 
such heavy walls—pretty hard work to get through 
the Mathodist wall; but I do n’t think It's so high 
but I can get over It. I been looking at It nnd 
trembling before it till nt Inst I como to this con
clusion, stranger: that tbo longer I waited the 
worse it would bo, and I determined not to wait 
any longer.

Now I wnnt that boy of mine—I won't say I 
wnnt him to renounce Ills religious notions, but I 
wnnt him to let mo come nnd talk to him; wo will 
see then what will follow. I onco gave him a 
Bible, nnd when I gave ft to him I said, " Now. 
my boy. I do n’t know ns Hits in tho best thing I 
could givo you, bnt I hope it will prove so; hope 
you will make good use of It.” Well, he bas got 
thnt now. He thinks a great deal of it, and ho 
hns a notion, stronger, thnt Ills whole salvation 
rests in that Bible—in a belief In thnt Bible, when 
tho real truth 1s, all the salvation you will over 
get will come through doingjust nbout right.

Stranger, I was first imitated on this subject of 
coining back, by some of tho chiefs coming to ono 
of tho Methodist ministers, Shivington, and giving 
him such a dressing down for bis miserable bad 
deeds! I was first brought to tho light by that. 
Then I looked right into It, and tho more I looked 
the more I was ashamed to bare my boy nny way 
connected with them. I did n’t want to come here, 
stranger; rntlicr gone nnywhere else, s6 I cohid 
reach him; but there'tin: it’s here or’no'wbere— 
that fa, nowhere where you can make year com
ing of any use. )

J want my boy to M’k out some one bf these 
folks where I can come. Never mind yrbat Ae

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Is ft known by far-seeing minds of the 

spirit-world that sometime within tlio course of a 
few years, tliere will be a great destruction of hu
man life on this earth by some kind of plague or 
*- —»l»»r»O

Ans.—No sueli calamity Is known; no sucn 
calamity is expected, except those sectional ca
lamities that are constantly visiting humanity.

Q—Ta tliere a grain of truth, though perhaps 
hidden by mysticism, in tbo old idea of tlie'fall of 
Lucifer, and tlie expulsion from heaven ofthe 
rebelling angels? What is tlm opinion of ad
vanced minds on this subject? Is there not some 
literal truth on the face of it?

A.—Yes, tliere Is something more than a grain 
of truth contained in tills tradition, and tliat truth 
may be found by consulting the worlds by which 
this earth is surrounded. Tbe story had ils ori
gin with those whose religion was founded upon 
tlio worship of the stars. This Is a well-known 
fact, ami nil that are versed in astrology and pro
fane history will agree with us, we nre quite euro.

Q.—Is it not. probable thnt before many years 
electricity will be the motor of machinery, in
stead of steam?

A.—It is, so scientific minds Inform us, very 
probable. A Franklin Is largely engaged in 
Impressing or seeking to impress tlie knowledge 
tliat he hns gained during bis residence in tbe 
s.drlt-world, upon those minds that are able to 
receive It. Ho makes advance as mind advances 
on the earth. No faster.

Qu.—A scientific explanation of Idiocy is re
quested.

A.—Thereare various theories concerningidlocy. 
A certain class of scientific minds, with us, have 
recently determined that the cause of It may 
generally be found in the Imponderables of the 
physical form—an unequal distribution of the 
electric and magnetic forces. In consequence of 
this unequal distribution tiie spirit is unable to 
manifest itself. They determine that the spirit, 
tbe essential life, the' Intelligent part, is, of itself 
perfect, and in many instances, the externa' 
physical Is, of itself, a perfect machine. But tbo 
cause lies between the two, as I before said, in the 
Imponderables, thoso gases that keep the ma
chine iu iiialion—that power by which tbo spirit 
manifests through the physical body.

Q—Do not the signs of the times Indicate that 
ore long great nnd revolutionary changes mny be 
expected, both In material existence, nnd, more 
particularly, in human and political life?

A.—Yes, and more than this, tbe signs of the 
times not only indicate such an experience, but it 
is already with you. Tlio revolution in mind has 
already commenced all through tho world, and 
modern Spiritualism is the great lever that is pro
ducing it.

Q.—Is It not true that among somo ofthe so- 
called barbarous nations science might obtain, 
If acceslble, much knowledge which sbe Is now 
groping nfter?

A.—Yes, science belongs in every department 
of being, and it becomes apparent to human 
senses through al) departments of being. There 
Is no place where It will not be found and bo your 
ready teacher. There Is no condkion where It 
cannot bo used for Die advancement of tbo intel-

Annie Gage.
I am Annie Gage, and I lived In Concord. I 

want to go home. I would n’t have come hero, 
only for the scarlet fever. [Was It Concord, N. 
H.?] Yes; and I am eight years old. I went to 
go home, mister? [Can't you go home?] No, not 
without yon givo me a ticket. They said you 
would. [Did they? I think you will go, then, 
nfter you leave here.] How will I go? [Yon 
will find yourself right there.] I've been gone 
-•----r';'-'-'■‘•7 _Ai«-*af»rv—.m ron woum givo
me a ticket if I come here. [Thon you will go 
directly home.] Is it Boston? [Yes.] I don't 
think I am dead. [Don’t you? This is n't your 
body. Is it?] I could take that if they bndb't 
shut It tip. (Have n't you a body?] I haven't got 
ono like I used to have. Mother can’t see it. 
[You can see her.] No I can’t. [Just wish to 
go to her, and you will.] How soon? [As soon 
ns you leave here.] Will mother see me? [I do n't. 
know; you will see her.] Will I? [Yes.] Will 
I see Johnnie, too? [Yes, and then you must try 
to find somo medium whom you can control, and 
you can talk to them.] These folks? [Yes; per
haps your mother is a medium.] I do n't know. 
I can go right away, can I? [Yes; come again, 
sometime, and tell mo liow you succeeded ] Yes, 
sir. Can I see Johnnie's dog? [Yes, you can see 
all there is tliere.] April 16.

Circles.
Received from ■

Friend.........................................................
Martin Daniels, Eau Claire, Wie....... 
J. B. Campbell, Cincinnati, 0............. .
Friends......... .................. .......................... .
Mm. Flhh. Boston.................................
4. C. Newman, East Winsted. Conn. 
Fanny L. Chamberlain, Peoria, III.., 
Mary U Marble, North Hartland, Vt. 
John Fife. Swansea. N. H............. 
babel Oliver, Geneva, IB..................... 
Leonard Porter. Hover, o.....................

^"li'' MVWd. o......... -. - • • Mr. Hall, New Fork..............................

Donations to Aid the Poor.
Received from

W. J. Berry, Prescott, Arizona.............'......................... 
Friend
Julius A. Willard, Springfield, III...................................

lect that belongs to the human, April 16.

Ferdinand Graham. ”
I am Ferdinand, son of Felix Graham, of Opo- 

louHns,Louslana. I am totally unacquainted with 
this method of return. But tbo circumstances at
tending my death have produced so much sorrow 
with those I have left hero, thnt I atu willing to 
surmount all obstacles that I mny be able to 
reach them in their distress. I bavo sought by 
many private sources to gain the object 1 desire 
to, but have been unsuccessful.

I was only twenty-two years of age. I was a 
lieutenant fn tho second Louslnna Infantry. I 
served during the early days of the rebellion, and 
served well, at least I think so, whether my su
perior officers agreed with that or not. I very 
soon learned that wo had been misinformed with 
regard to the fighting propensities, tbe fighting 
powers, the general courage of the Northern men. 
We had a very mistaken idea concerning what 
you would do, and what you could do. I had at
tended many of tbe secret meetings which wero

Charles E. Hill.
I have been so long away and have never had 

nn opportunity of manifesting in this wny, that I 
know not how to begin, except to follow my own 
wishes In conjunction with the natural forces of 
the body I am using. In 1852,1 left my wife nnd 
child in this city—Boston—and went to Califor
nia. My child was then a wee little thing just 
learning to run alone. Now sbe hns grown up, 
and without it knowledge that ber father can re
turn, that tliere is communion established be
tween tho Jiving and the dead. I have thought 
over tlie matter very earnestly, and have at Inst 
come to the conclusion that I should make nn 
effort to come. To come to my wife nnd child 
would be the grentest blessing that heaven could 
confer upon me. Charles E. Hill was my nnme. 
I met with my death, or change, in n singular 
way. I was prospecting on tbe American river, 
very near the North Fork, when we wero sud
denly pounced upon by two canoes filled with 
Indians. I suppose for the sake of what valua
bles they supposed we had—I do n't know why 
we should have been murdered for anything else 
—but murdered we were. For a long time I was 
very roughly disposed toward those people, but I 
have outlived it all now. And I think, with my 
present knowledge, I shall never say again what 
1 have said in the past concerning these people. 
My wife, I feel. Is very bitter toward them, and 
wishes that all the race may be annihilated; do 
n’t see, sho says, why they were ever created, 
what God ever placed them on tbe earth for. Bo 
far as I am concerned, I was very fortunate in 
getting across the river of Death in tlie way I did. 
It was a busty exit with me. without much suffer- 
•Bg, and on tho wholo I think it was more of a 
blessing than a curse. Among the effects that 
wore sent to my wife after my death, was a min
iature likeness of my little pne that had been sent 
out J”®1 nn$ 'n f’° back of tho case, under
neath tbe picture—I don’t know as pictures are 
put up In the same way now, but then they wero 
put In the cose, and you could by shaking them 
take them out very easily. And the artist’s card 
was behind the picture. Now tho artist was a 
gentleman who Is hero present witli mo to-day. 
Uis name is Campbell. On a plain piece of paper 
under tho artist's card I hail written my child’s 
name, which was Mary Hill, and nt Ibe top I 
wrote my own name, and Bays. “ I bail from Bos
ton, Mass." I expect by this miniature that I may 
bo Identified, possibly without it. Tho artist, who 
is present, Is more acquainted with these things 
Boems to be thoroughly posted, and he suggested 
that I give that little Item, and I do so, hoping to 
bo identified by it. Ho tolls mo I shall succeed, 
and V1 do, I Bin 8uro I sball rejoice. I know not 
which wny to turn, nor how to turn back the 
great gate of prejudice that hangs between me 
and thoso I lore. Bnt bo fast as I see, I shall 
move. If I am unsuccessful iu this attempt, If I 
have the power I shall try again. Good-day, sir.

April 16.
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Sending the Banner free to the Poor.
Received from

Benj. T. Hom, Putnam Valley, N. Y .010,00

Obituaries.
raised on to dwell with kindred spirit!, March 29th, IBM, Mr. 

Edgar A. Van Fleet, ol Fleelvllle, Luzerne Co., Pa, aged 31 
yean and 1 month.

lie wm stricken down suddenly. In tlio prime of life, Juit nt 
a time when fortune sconcd toamlle upon him,amt he thought 
ho was Just prepared to live: yet death had no terror! frr him. 
Hp wm honeit and upright In nil hls dealing!, kind hearted 
and generous, and highly respected by al) who knew him. He 
was a firm believer In tlm glorious philosophy of Spiritualism. 
He has left a lather, brother and sisters, a wife ana two little 
hoys, to mourn hl! departure to tho Hummer-Land, where ho 
Joins the society of a beloved mother, who Ims long been with 
tho angels.

"We weep, but rnronraelvat
Fur him earth's tears are vain.

We’d not recall him bock to life, 
To augcring and to pain." O. M. H.

Ascended to iplrlt-llfe, from Mt. Vernon, N. H., June Sth, 
Theresa D,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Canon, aged 
7 year,.

All who gazed npon the Inanimate form, noted tho sweet, 
patient face, the fair Intellectual brow, and the curling golden 
Imlr, could but utter. In sight of so much loveliness, We will 
weep wi ll those on earth, but will rejoice with the angels In 
heaven that Much a glorious spirit John them In their nrogroM- 
Ive unfoldmviit. Within a short time Mr. and Mrs. A. nave 
seen tliree oilier children depart for tho Summer-Land. Slay 
the cheering knowledge that ovor "tho mvstlc river" the 
children of their love, trail-formed to guardian angels, will 
guide, guard and yet welcome them, comfort tbelr hearts In 
this earthly sorrow. Funeral services by

C. Faxxk Alitb.
Passed over the river to rest with ths angels, from East 

Boston, July 2.5th, Cora E. Simonds, aged 1 year 8 months 13

Tills little gem. too pure for earth, 
Was only Ii nt, not given:

Plucked from tho parent stock 
. To blouom fair In heaven.

Somrrrille, Mau. Samvel Gioves.
Passed from this earth-life, from Riviere du Loup, En Haul, 

Province Quebec, July 23, after a meet painful sickness, to tbo 
spirit-world, George O Tyler. Jr., youngest son of George O. 
and Lizzie H. P. Tyler,.aged 11 month! and 13 days.

An Alleged Cube forthe Cattle Plague. 
—M. Moll, a great agricultural authority In France, 
writes to tbo Journal d’Afiriculture Practique, that 
he has received a letter from M. Pliillibert, n large 
land-owner in Southern Russia, which says: “ I 
am anxious to make known to you that or ail the 
moans employed in the numerous experiments I 
have made to preserve my horned beasts against 
the cattle-plague, sea-water given in place of soft 
water has hod, during all tbe epidemic, complete 
success. All the animals supplied with sea-wa
ler were spared by tlio malady, and yet those were 
intentionally placed constantly in contact with 
sick beasts.” To show the valuoof M. Pliilllbert’s 
testimony, M. Moll states that bo bas obtained ono 
of the two gold medals given to Russia, in tbe 
Exhibition, for wool, that ho possesses eighty, 
.thousand merino slieep, two thousand to three 
thousand horned cattle, five hundred to six hun
dred horses, and that Ills lands are " situated In 
tbe Government of Taurida (tlio Crl men)—that Is to 
say, in tbe province In which the cattle-plague 
originated.’’

Stance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by “ Cousin Penja.” |

Love and Friendship.—Love is war| Tlie 
friendship of a brother and sister, unrelated, is a 
truce, in wlilch both parties are secretly prepar
ing for the onset and victory. First comes no- 
quaiutauce—that is May; then friendship—that is 
June: then brother and sisterhood—that is July; 
and (lien love, which Is August; but July and 
August nre so much alike, tliat no one can tell 
when one stops aud the other begins I—BcccAer s

I" A’drwood." ,
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Fifth Nntlon-l Convention of Bplrltunll.t*.
To the SriritMliiti and Projreulte Mortieri y^ff’^yj. 

The underaltined, member, of the Executive Committee of 
tho National Convention, have decided to f*IL tl>« ™ **. 
tlonal Convention to meet In Corinthian Hall, tn the city of 
Hochcater. State of New York, on Ty^JIk'fL^ittnao ?n 
Auxuat, IMS, at 10 o'clock In the morning, and to continue tn 
ae.ilon until Friday, the 28th Inax nnirttnallaia nr

And we Invito •• each local organltatlpn of BpIritualuU 
rrugrcailve Ilef.innera to .end two de eftatea, and au addi
tional one for each fractional nay over the Oral mmnbera,
and each Stalo Organlration to aend ““JJIW'JJ!'***}"♦ 
State Is entitled to reprc.entatlvea n the Conirreas of IIlie 
United State.," to attend and part clpato In tho bualueaa 
which may come before .aid Convention.

A.B.JI»TICB.__ “ .. OTX) »

" Maryland;
“ Um Jeriey;
•• Maine;
“ New llampihire;
“ Vermont;
“ Maiiaehuietti;

: |A |jgll8
THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

geta gurli Ibbdisenwiits

Thomas Oamkbtt, 
Jacob Wkavml 
A. Jackson Davis, 
IIOBATIO ALDKN, 
Frank Chase, 
D, l\ Wilds*.
William-Whits, “
A. T. Foes.
1WXAXCBL BEABIB, “

Bbkoktt C.Mvbbat," 
Hvdsox Tuttlb, “
W?r. Nuxxu. • “
MAiir Sbvbkahce, " 
John C. Dxxtxb, 
Cuabees A. Fxxx, “ 
Moans Hell, “ 
jvuv» H. Mott, “ 
Hbxbt TcitNKn, " 
J. E. Mebbiau, “
HBXIT J. OSBOUXE, “ 
James Easton, •• 
S. Y. Bbaustbrkt, “

“ Connecticut:
" Rhode Island;
” Alabama;
“ Texas;
" Ohio; 

Nebraska;
" Illinois;
“ IFtsconata;
“ Michigan;
" Missouri;
" Indiana:
“ California;
" Rist. Columbia;
" Kentucky;
“ Tennessee;
" Kansas ;

Georgia;
” Minnesota;
“ Iowa;

L. K. Joslin, Treaiurer, Rhode bland:
Hxkux T. Child, M.D.,0M Race itreet, Philadelphia, Sec.

Meeting of the Friend, of Human Progreso.
Tho thirteenth annual meeting of the Friends of Human 

Progress, of North Collins, wlll bo held at Hemlock Hall, la 
Brant. Erle Co . N. Y.. commencing on Friilay, the Hat day of 
August. 1848. at 10 o'clock A. M., continuing three davs. A 
cordial Invitation la given to all to attend. Persona from a 
distance can come by Lake Shore Railroad to Angola. Promi
nent speakers will be Iu attendance.

W. I>. IIUKIlgOTON, >
M. M. Tor«r. 
jambs Van,BY, 
Mausiox E. Brows. 
riwDKi.es K. Sistos..

Committee.

An Extraordinary Wow Hook
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

BNTITLKD,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

JEN of Science! Thinking Men! Independent Men!
1 Minds skeptical about the Future I HERE 18 A BOOK 

OR YOU.
This Is pie twentieth volume from the pen of the inspired 

Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. Ho has heretofore 
explained the wonders of creation, tlie mysteries of science 
ana philosophy, the order, progress and harmony of Not uro In 
thousands of pages of living inspiration; he has solved tho 
mystery of Death, and revealed tlio connection between the 
world of matter and the world of spirits.

Mr. Davis opens wide the door of future human life, and 
show’s us where wc aro to dwell wlien wo put aside the gar 
menu of mortality fur tlie vestments of angel#. Ho says: “The 
volume Is designed tu furnish scientific and philosophical crl 
deuces of tlio existence of nn inhabitable anhera or zone among 
tlio suns and planets of space.. These evidences nro Indispcn 
sable, being adopted to all who seek a solid, rational, philo
sophical foundation on w hich to rest their hopes of a substan
tial existence after Death?'

The contents of this book are entirety original, and direct the 
mind and thoughts into channels hitherto wholly unexplored.

Tho account of the spiritual universe: tlie immortal mind 
looking Into the heavens; the existence of a spiritual zone; 
Its possibility nnd probability; its formation and scientific cor- 
‘tnlmy; the harmonics of the universe; the physical scenery and 
constitution of the Summer* Land; Ils location; and domestic 
llfo In the spheres—nro new and wonderfully Interesting.

This book Is selling rapidly, and will lie rend by hundreds 
and thousands of persons. Price #1; postage 16c. Liberal cis- 
c*unt to the trade.

For sale at the DANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York. 

THE LATEST W0BK“BY A. J. DAVIS.

NOTICE.
TkB. WH.r.IASr B. WHITE, MMIcnl Elwtricliin, 

and tucker ur the tame, Cum ail lllicaiui tliat are 
Curable.

Mrs. J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant .nil Spirit Me llum. Examination, or Communi
cation!, .Loot written examination! from lock of hair,•100.

Olllco No. 4 Jctferaon plate, from South Bennett street, be
tween Wellington ftreet anil Harrbon avenuu, lloiton. Man. 
Omco Imura from » a. a. to 4 r. a._______ tf-Juue 0.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,^
AT NO. 230 HARBISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

WHOSE requesting examination! by latter will nleaaa an- 
1 cloie 01.00, a lock of hair, a return poitago damp, and tho 

addreM^anditatosex and age.13^-Jiily 4.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM. 
ITA 292 Washington street, Boaton. Mrs. Latham it eminent
ly successful In treating Humor*. Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lung#, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis- 
tancocxumlucd by a lock of h*l£»l’’',ev *1M 13 w-J uly 4. 
C. WESLEOiaIn, Hearing"anTC^^

• dlum. Examination#. 8lJMh written examinations from 
lockofhnlror autograph. #2. Hend name hi full and slate 
age and aex. Office, No. 563 Washington street, Boston.

JolyUJ.—4w* . 

TAURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
XJ Medium, will give Musical Stance# every Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, at H o’clock, at 
8 Kittredge place,opposite09Kriundst., Bu*tun. Tcnns25 cts.

July 18.-4w* ______________
WELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
1’ Medium, No. 8 Indiana street, Boston, Mats.

July!.—13 w*  '

1VTRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
slck.at No. is Pine atreet,Boston,Moss.

July 4.—Bw___________________

TLTARY M. HARDY, Trance and Business Mc- 
dlum. No.‘i i Poplar street, Boston. Mass. For answers 

to sealed letters, enclose #1,00 and spunp. Hu *—Mny 10.

geta gcrli ^tartisanenfs
LETTER FROM

JAMES V. MANSFIELD.

Convention orSpIrltnultats In Dee Moines* Iowa.
A Convention of Spiritualists will he held In Des Moines. 

Iowa.commencing Thursday, Oct, 1st. All Spiritualists pt 
the Stalo of Iowa, male nnd female, and others favoring Indi
vidualism ur liberalism. aro invited to a full representation 
therein. Tlie friends contemplating Attending this Conven
tion are requested io send tlielr names and place of residence 
to B N. Kinyon by tlie 25th of September, so that ar
rangements can be made for tbelr accommodation- Lec
turers arid mediums generally are specially invited.

B. N. Kinton, Secretary. t J. J. Fox, President.

Grove Meeting.
Tlie friends of progress in Lake and adjoining Counties will 

hold their second quarterly meeting in a grove on Asa Tal
cott’s farm, Madison. Lake Co., O . on tlie third Haturday and 
Sunday In August Tne grove is aitunted half a mile from the 
station, In tho pleasant village of Centreville. Ample ar
rangements wlll bo made to accommodate those coining from 
a distance, and a number of tho best speakers of the State 
will be In attendance. A general Invitation is ex I ended to all.

Ter Order, H. L. Clark, Hec'y.

Two Daya’ Meeting.
A twodsya' meeting of the frlcn.li of program will beheld In 

Gorham, Fulton Co., Ohio, commencing Sntunlny before the 
seconil bunday In August, or the "th and Hlh day. of Augitkt. 
Mra, Fowler la engaged to apenk. All Meihh are Invited to 
come, nnd if there arc nny other ipenkeni that could make It 
convenient to attend, we aliould bo happy to have them.

A. Beldixo.

MEMORANDA
OF

PERSONS, PLAGES AND EVENTS.
F.UBRACISO

AUTHENTIC FACTS, VISIONS, IMPRES
SIONS, DISCOVERIES

ix

Inguetisni, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism.
Also

Quotations from the Opposition.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

WITH AX APPENDIX.
Containing Ziahokke'. great .tory orilorten.la. 

vividly portraying the wide difference 
between th« ordinary illite and 

that of Clairvoyance.

PRICE SI,GO-POSTAGE «O CENTS.
For baIc at the BANNER oFLIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153 

Washington afreet, Boston, and 544 Brom!way, New York.

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
m 13 Drx Place,(oppositejHary^djitro^ I3w—July#. 
M^EWFXTTn^ niul Spirit Medium, 

11 Dlx Vince, Boston, Mass. Stance #i,U0.
July 25-13w* ,

^hrtllanmis

Notice. .
The Spiritualists of Boone County nnd vicinity, will hold a 

three days’ annual grove meeting In Belvidere, 11!., enmnune- 
Ing on the inn Friday In August. 1868. nt 10 o’clock a. M. Good 
speakers are expected, a cordial Invitation is extended to all 
to cutne and have ft good time. By order of Committee,

D. G. ESTKLL, A'ec’y.

SplrltimlHt Annual Grove Meeting.
Leo Miller wlll speak on tho facts and philosophy of Spirit

ualism In West wlnfiell, Herkimer Co., N. Y.. on Bunday, 
August 9th, 1868. A cordial invitation Is given to all.

E. F. Beals.

gJisnllHtwm
THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL'S VOLTAIC ARMOR RAWS AAD SOLES

A SCIENTIFIC and RATION AL method of curing all dis
ease# originating in n disturbed condition of tho Elbc 

. tbical Forces of the body; sue h as
Cold Feet, Ncrvotia Headache* Hbeinuntlsm, 

Neuralgia, Jlyspct##!*/FdralyM*', St.
Vitu»* Dunce* Fit*, Cramps* 

Weak Joints, Sciatica, 
Contracted Sluetvs* 

Sprains, 

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
They nre used and recommended by netted Clairvoyant 

riivrichuB and Med Inma, mid nre of inestimable a’^li k to 
those «c//o are deficient ill MAGNETIC bUsCELUBlLlfY, 
and require development.

Dr. Milka of Brfatol, CL.^nj#:—They have proved extremely 
useful in supplying magnetism where J most required it.

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, and In 
all disease# originating tn the Loss or Vitau Fuwkh. through 
Excesses, Hlduktaiit Habits, or the me of Pmunioiovs 
Dudus, the VOLTAIC 4KMOR may be used with the tulteit 
assurance of success.
It will eave thousand# from complicating their affliction#, 

and Impairing tlielr health beyond reparation with Secret 
Quack Compounds.
(ry For particular# send far Circular.
Bend Bands, #2.00 each. Knee Bands, #2.25 each.
Ann ” 2.00 ” Thigh ” 2.50 ”
Wrist “ 1,00 “ W#l»t “ 5,00 ”

Soles....... ............................. ..#1,00 perpdr.
Sent by malt on receipt of price. In ordering Mato size 01 

boot or shoe worn, ur, if bands, the part of the body they are 
Intended for

Sold by nil Druggist*, and by tho Proprietors.
VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,

SEXOLOGY
AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING

Social Organization and Government,
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

IS the title of a new work of tho most vital importance toso 
clety In Its present condition; containing the most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of 
every intelligent render. Tlie most fundamental, vital truths 
are Always the most simple.

Tho nature of this work Is nn explanation of tbe causes And 
jaw* of motion, sex, generation, organization nnd control in 
the solar mid Iminnn systems, showing their perfected respond 
once with each oilier and with tlie laws of social organization 
and government.

lUof'A’ellathe revolution and reform of society. In con
formity with natural sexual law; giving woman her true place 
in its governmental orders.

The laws of Nature as explained In this work settle the con
flict between the laborer and the capitalist to the mutual 
benefit of every member of the social system.

Ono vol largo limo, about .500 pages, bound In cloth. Price 
#2; postage 24 cent* < /

For tale at tlielUNNER OF LIGHT BOOKRTOHEMM 
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

■ Suw ppmmnciitly locate,I at

252 Thames street, Newport, R. I.,
YVIIERE ho lias erected a building expressly far

HEADING THK HICK.
Dr. Newton cures when all other efforts and treatment# 

have failed. Often when he lias thought a enm* hupeleM. the 
patient has been retConil to permanent health, .no Meih- 
CINK GIVEN. No PAIN CAUSED. No M HGICaI, OPERATION. 
ALL who receive treatment arc benoilUMl. Dm newton can
not reMnrcalost member of tho body or perform other im- 
possibility#, but will always relieve pain, from whatever 
enntc. The practice I# lm«e l upon thr m-nu Mrlct principle* 
of science: It fa in harmony with all natural laws. Many 
eminent physicians of every other practice mo only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treiilnn iii for themselves and 
families, ns well its advise it t<» tlielr paih nls.

By thl# treatment it takes but a feu minutes for Inveterate 
cases of almost any curable chronic (IIm-h-p. aud so sure 1* the 
effect that but few disease# require a M-cond operation.

Discuses that nre most Certain of Ikliigcured arc—
Weak Ere#, Partial Blindness, all Diseases of the 

Brain, Weak Spines, Tl moils. Falling of the Womii, 
ALL KINOS OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS, INTERNAL UL

CEUS, Dropsy. Loss of Voice. Weak Lungs, Ca- 
takhh. Sr. Vitus’ Dance, Weakness of the 

Limbs. DtspEpstA. Rheumatism. N Envois 
DhBIUTY, DlAnKrKM. Biiuncihtih, Du- 

based Liver, Kidneys. Heart, 
Ihroat anu Bronchial <»k- 

gans, Effect* of Poison, 
Humors of the Blood, 

Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Paralysis fallow and uiiciTtnm; sometime#.though rare- 

ly, these patients have Been fully rotun d whlinnvuporathni; 
they are, however, always benefited Deafness Is the ino»t 
doubtful of nny malady.

Those ncraotiK who 1 annot well afford to pay nre cordially 
invited,{| without money and without price.” Apr. 18. 

“ ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

WE can sty nothing to add to the weight of the following 
unsolicited and unexpected letter from James V. 

Mansfield, the dhtlngufahcd test medium, whose persons! 
communications mu! answers to sealed letters have given 
him so great a celebrity throughout all parts of tlio United 
States. As ono of the pioneer mediums to California, years 
ago, his name and reputation aro as familiar to tlio Spiritual- 
lais of Son Francisco and the Pacific coast, as they are to tho 
Spiritualists of New York city and the Atlantic States:

May 18M, 1868.
Prof. Fayton Spence-Fot more than two years I have 

not only noticed your Positive mid Negative Powders adver
tised, but have frequently .been asked, by my numerous cor re 
spondents, what J knew of their efficacy.

In most Instances I hnve replied that 1 know nothing ot 
them beyond thnt which wnt told mo by those who had made 
use of the same.

As for myself, I had, for years, adopted tho Homeopathic 
mode of doctoring, mid found It usually sufficient for self and 
family.

But fur tho but year my son has boon much afflicted with 
what is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, mid the Homeo
pathic remedies which had hitherto relieved him hint ceased 
to do him an}’ good. He became nervous nnd despondent, mid 
general debility was apparent. About this time one of your 
Agents chanced to visit tny house, mid seeing the condition of 
the young num, advised or recommended your Powders. A 
box of them wns procured. Before be hnd taken twenty 
powders lie assured us he was bettors nnd by the time be had 
taken the contents of one box, ho said: ” Father, I feel Hint 1 
am nearly well.” His appetite returned, ho slept soundly, 
mid now is nbout bin dally avocation, as well, If not better than 
he ever was.

Mrs. Mansfield was nt the name time suffering from pnln 
caused by fulling, which hnd troubled her right Aide mid bnck. 
At times so severe was the pain that she won hi be obliged to 
Helu bed sevcrnl days nt a time. We used nil tho remedies 
used by the Homvopatbs, beside, rubbing and stimulating tlio 
Affected part* with liniments; but nil to no purpose. Mrs. 
Mmi«flold then resorted to your Powders, mid within tho space 
of three days she was free from pain, nnd Is now ns well as she

Aug. l.-W 130 Tremont street Boston, Masi.

NEW MUSIC.
FOUR ODES FOR MALE VOICES.

Music composed expressly for the use of the Fraternity of 
Odd Fellows, by M. Keller.

A PBICE 50 CENTS.

TOGETHER ALONE.
Words by G. W. Birdseye. Music composed by M. Keller. 

Price 35 cents.

. THERE'S A SHIP UPON THE OCEAX* 
Subject from Dickens’s ’’Mutual Friend.” Words by G. W. 

Birdseye. Music by M. Keller.
Price 35 cents.

FAR FROM MY COUNTRY.
, Song, written and compaied by M. Keller 

Price 30 cents.

THE MUSICAL TREFOIL.
Three Songs In one Number: “Happy Song Bird of 

the Wildwood,” “Home,” and “I can ne’er 
Forget Thee.” Each Kundes 30 cents.

FHIENDSHIP, TRUTH AND LOVE.
Solo or Duett. Words and Music by M. Keller. 

Price 35 cents.

ty For sals at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 
waBtilngtoii ,treet, Boiton, Mn„. June *27;

JUST PUBLISHED.

WHAT IS
SPIRITUALISM?

AN ADDRESS 
DELIVERED BT 

THOMAS GALES FORSTER, 
AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS., 

Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 27,1867. 1

THIS address poueiati great merit. It Ii terse, and to the 
point. Societies should circulate thli pamphlet In tlielr 

respective localities witli a lavish band. By so doing they 
wlll promote the cause of Spiritualism more fully tban In any 
other way.

25 cent* single copy) 
Fifty copies, 83,00) 
One hundred copies, 815,00.

For sole nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFE!
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FEED. L. H^WILLIS, M. D.

TIITR Is one of the host descriptions of the spirit-home yet 
given to the public, ft reveals many laws of spiritual In

tercourse, nnd makes plain nnd simply natural the life thnt we 
all so much desire to know nbout. It will be read by thou 
sand# wlio will thank Dr. WHIb for having given them the 
privilege of perusing such n bcauilful nnd Interesting narra
tion of Personal Experiences In the Spirit-World. Tho well- 
known reputation of Dr. Willis and his unimpeachable Integ 
rlty as n medium far communication between the two work!# 
I# sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of the spirit messages.

The work I# issued In pamphlet farm. Agents wlll please 
send in their orders at once. Single copy 25 cents. At whole- 
sale, W copies, 8 8,00; 10 0 copies, 915 00.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

IHOBEaSINGDEMAND FOR A. J. DAVIS'S WORKS
IllIBb T1IOVBAND OF A.AIICLA JUBT 1TDU8BE0.

Andrew Jackion DaMi recent lieautiM rolume entitled:

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,

WHO has made au almost Hfv-lnng study of tho Cuu-tltu- 
ttonuf Ma a. tne PhlldMnhy hf the mri'HiH iorm* of Dis

ease and Vrofe»M<»nnl Treatment on Natural and rhyriologleal 
principles, Is now eMablhlieu at
Xo. T Bruun Vince, IIIII street, Wewiirk, N. «T.t 
where thcMihtlle ngenu known to Medical Reformers are 
kclcntlfleslly applied.

Special attention given to all phases of Organic Disease, 
Physical Weakness. Funetlonnl hilurmimy, and Decay of the 
Vital I’otfors peculiar to lhe Female Constitution.

Patient# from abroad ran be provided with board, nt cun- 
'’vjii*!1 fto'’*’*’ n,,d at very rcftbunable prices, In Newark.

I3F“ Send for a Circular.
Address ns above. S. B. BBITTAN, M. D.
June27.—I3w

souFreading; 7
Or Faychomctrlcnl BeUnctKIon of Churn ctor.

MR. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rvpectfullv 
announce tu tlie public that those who wUh. and will 

visit them In person, or rend t tn lr autograph or lock of hair, 
they wlll give an accurate description of tlielr leading traits nf 
character and pertilhiritles ol disposition: marked changes In 
past and future lire: physical disease, with prescription there 
for: what business they are best adapted lo pursue In order 
to he successful: the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage: and Mats tn tho InhorinonioiiMy married.

Full delineation.#2.00; Brlcfdelinentlon, #1,<W and two 3 
cent stamps,

Addles#, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVER KNCE.
Ju.y*l8. No. 4t»2 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, Wis. 

~THE BETl^rWrY- 
FOR ail who Wish my advice and remedies, is to semi mo a 

statement of tlieir leading bpnptums. Two-thirds who 
send do not need clairvoyant examination, and could save 
that expense. Ko charge for advice. Clairvoyant examina
tions 82. Remedies prepared for each patient according to their 
case, and sent to all parts of tho country. Addict, always 
witli name, age and 3 stumps,

l)K. n. B. STOKER,
McUlenl Office, 50 Pleasant atreet* Boston*

July25.

DR. J. WILBUR

HEALS tbo rick Without medicine, 119 Wisconsin street, 
Milwaukee, WIk, nlso cures by magnetized paper. Bend 

handwriting, name, residence and $l,W. Bend for Circular.
July H.-Gw*

dTwTiTte, m. i»..

Al the romc lime we had hi our family a young gentleman 
from Beaton, wlm hail been for yean afflicted with a bronchial 
difficulty. So hitinmcd was Ids throat nt times that It wa# 
difficult fur him t<» articulate. Day by day I watched id# de
cline In health; and one day I thought I would apeak to 1dm | 
nbout It. I did so. Ills reply wan: " ManMhid, 1 think the 
game of life Is about played witli me.” lie wa# makingprepa- 
rations to go home, and ns we thought (and no doubt ax he 
thotight too) never to return lo us again. Mrs. Mimslli-M 
thought II best to recommend your Powders to him. Feeling 
confident thnt she hnd received bcnelli from them, she thought 
there wa# a bnru poMlullliy thnt our young friend might also 
receive some benefit therefrom. So we talked witli the young 
mnn, nnd he consented to try them, although ho laughed nt the 
Idea, In hh condition, of health. He took n Poillvo Powder 
on going to bed, and coughed less than usual through the 
night. The next day he took them ns directed, an 1 a percepti
ble change was evident far tlio belter. Xhls was about four 
weeks ago. To-dny ho Is apparently well and nbout his busi
ness, although he continues still to take now nnd then a Pow- 
dor. I consider the young man out of all danger, nnd as likely 
to Uva twenty years ns nny one 1 know of.

There arc several others I could spook of, whoso case# hnvo 
come under my observation within the last two months. But 
I will close hy calling your nttention to only one of them. Tlie 
case 1 am now to mention fa that of a gentleman id my uc- 
qualnfnnce who had for several years been troubled with a 
rush of blood to the head. At times It was so severe that it 
came near terminating in paralysis. Not long ago ho lind »no 
of Ills attack*, nnd I wa# called in to see Idin. I found him 
writhing uh the bed, al times apparently unconscious. I wns 
alarmed, mid, nt first, knew not what to do. But Mr*. Maris-* 
field advised yuitr Powders, nndGiey being nt hand, wc gave 
them. Now. singular ns It may appear, this man wa* Meepln^- 
quletly In h is Gun fifteen minutes. Wo continued to give the 
Powders at intervals during the night, and tho next morning 
the gentleman dressed himself nnd went down town to his 
huskies*. He sold he fell symptom# of the old attack for h-v 
oral days, but as he continued to take the Powder# from timo 
to time, he tells me he f* freer from thoro bad feelings than nt 
any time during the but ten year*. e

As before mid, I have other ease# to relate to you; an< when 
I have u leisure evening I will ciill al your office and relate 
them. Until then I remain, your# very sincerely,

JAS. V. MANSFIELD.
Ko. 102 Belt 15f/i street, Sew York.

The magic control of the Positive nnd Nrsn» 
live Powder* over dl#en#ci«f all kinds* Is won- 
drrfkil beyond nil precedent.
TUB roarWVB POWBRBS CURE Neta- 

might, Headache, Earache, Toothache, Rhe tiunit I mu* 
Gout,Guile, Pains of nil kinds; Cholcrn, Dlnrrho a, B»w 
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vumiling, Dy* 
pepsin, Indlmtfan. FbihHcnco, WormM Suppressed Ah n 
Ktnuilion, PnhiAi! Menstruation, Frilling uf the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses aud Derangement*; Cramps, 
Fits, ilvdropholda, Lockjaw, St. Vitus’ Dunce I In- 
I erm) Lieut Fever, Billon# Fever. Yellow Fever, tlie 
FeverufMitmll Pox. Measles,Hcnrlathm. Erysipelas, Pin ii. 
mania. Plcurhy; all lnfliimmntloiis,ncutcnrclir<mlc. Mich 
ns Inllnmtnutlun uftho Lungs. Kidney a, Womb, Jlhul- 
<ler, Stomach, Prostate Gland | Catarrh, Comuinp- 
tlon. Bronchitis, Coughs* Colds; Scrontlu, Nervousness 
Sleeplessness* 4tc.

THK NEGATIVE POWDKH8 OVKE Fn- 
ralysls, or Pafay: Amaurosis nnd DeatncM from pa rule- 
ri# of tlie nerve# of the eye and of the car, or of tlielr nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all how Fevers,such 
as Ilic Typhoid ami tlie Typhus | extreme Nervous er 
Muscular Frostrntlnn or Kelaxatlon.

For the cure of Chills and Fever* and fur the prevention 
nnd cure of Cholera, both Ihe Positive nnd Negative Pow
ders are needed.

The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system: thoy enuso no (Minting, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no narcotizing! yet, tn the language of 8. 
W. lUchinoml. of Chenoa, III.. “Ttay are a most wonderful 
medicine, so silt vt and pet tu efficacious.”

As a Family Medicine, Mere t* not now. and never has 
been, anything egi/al to Mrs. Spence’s Positive and 
Negative Powders- They are adapted to all ages and 
both sexes, nnd to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur hi n family of adult# and children. In most cases. I he 
Powders, if given In timo, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before ii physician can reach the patient. In these re- 
sped#, as well as In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder# arc
THE GKF3ATKJST ITAMmY MJ&DX- 

CI^JS OF THE AGE!

IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
Dlt E. F. GAUVIN cure# Incipient Pulmonary Ooiitump- 

timi. Catarrh, Bronchitis and all Blood Dimasks by 
fils new chemlcnl discovery for clhiol vlng Tar with ItMhlrtecn 

elements, fur the first time This remedy and Ita combinations 
lyjy® h’0/1’ purifying properties to Ilie Blood than any known. 
AfriT submitting It to the most rigid teats In tho above dis
eases, nbo

Dtm-kima, RcutRiiva, Rcrofvla ERriTioNaJIrMijna, 
LtVF.il, KIDNEY. AND RA NT HI'Mil I. V llEAkl Dpi- 

KAVh Pimply Ekivtionk on tub Face, 
NirHALGlAjllIElUATISM. FEVER BOHLS, 

Piles. fistvla.Tiik Poisoning of 
the Hi stem hy too mvcu 

Meiicvey,
—which disease# sow the seed# of Consumption nf wl.lch then- 
sands die annually^ hundred# of living witnesses will testify 
to the efficacy of the Doctor's treatment. Hating submittal 
Ills remedies lo tlie most rigid tesla for seven years, he now of
fers them lo the public through Druggist# and from thr Office. 
The First Holtitlon ond Compound Elixir ot*Tnr I

Price #1.00 per Hottie.
This is taken Intereaily. nlso diluted t<» Inject the nose, far 

Catarrh, and eradicating all Humors from the Blood and 
System. •
First Solution nnd VofntUrd Tnr, with Inhaler 
fur 1 munth^a liar—Fncknge complete—95.00. 
Thl# carries the vapor# of tnr direct to tlie Throat and Lungs, 

healing and stimulating the ulcerated surface!,neutralising 
the poisons in the blued by Inhalation.

First Noluthm of Tnr and Mandrake Pillai 
85 nnd 50 rents per Box.

This h the best Family and Liver Pill known, containing no 
Mercury.

Flrat Nolntlon ofTnr Ointment, 
with n»w patented pile Tube, for the complete cradlcAthm of 
Piles, Hemorrhulds. Fistula, Ac.;

Prive 81.00 per Box I Price of Tube 83.00.
Thl# Ointment can be used without the tube Lr White 

Swelling*.Tumors, Old Sons, Ac.
Flrat Solution of Tnr Aonp.

Tar cnntnlna'n large amount of carbolic acid, nbkh is po
tent in cleansing tlm skin of Freckles, Moth, Eruplb ns Dan- 
dtun In the Scalp, Ac. A flue toilet soap. , ,

Flra( Solution of Tnr Fluster.
This I* found to be superior to nil others far removing palm, 

restoring lost action, Ac.: ns cheap as any hi tlie marks I.
These medicines arc sold by druggets everywhere. If jour 

druggist hns not got them, a>k him to procure them. Spe.id 
attention paid to vxainlnntlmi nnd treatment of patients .it 
tin* office. All cmnmtinlcuHons concerning midicliuM nnd 
their application to disease, free of charge.

Dr. G. hns m«vv<| his office from 4iUt»th avenue tn 142 W»kt 
Unit street, near I’nlun Sparr, io a four Mnry Er#l;»b base- 
mmi house, where lie can accommodate path nU from abroad 
whudeklro to stay for trcuhmnt. Hours from 10 a. w to 4 
p.M. Juneti.

1)11. WILLIAM CLAItK’N

SPIRIT MAGNETIC
VEGETABLE SYRUP
17BADICATES Humor#. Mi rui RY.atM all imimihle*. from

S Ulf MMcmt MaunEWALLY VITALIZE* .'Hid Sm.NKTHF.M 
nil the innin organs of Ilie, enuring the blond bi faTHne more 
arterial. Un manvcan* tin re being too much of the IVuh#) ; 
reMuros vitality t<» the Klimin wlien* they have been weak- 
eiiefl by the liver becoming l«irpb!; iiciuhi thegJanG Ina |»w 
tlvnhtf manner. inerenihig nil the M’cn tbuK mid eyereihnt*. 
mid completely renovate* mid chungm the action ot I he whole 
MMrin.

Il faithfully taken, It Is Hire to give you relief. It Is a 
powciful
MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!
Examining CLAIR voYANTiV the FyMetn, wc know the rib ft 

upon Go* urgtli* mid fnuelfan* of the body. Srn;t j aiim* 
•should *eek n lief from the proper channel* Il fa hot In hm- 
m"»iy "hh your faith to mtrmpt to been red bythrooUcin** I 
ot medleliir. miv more than to nuk »piritunl bowl h r four In- 
h< r lite in ihe old religion. Cling to tlion* of jour hi.Hi hi ml 
Ihinm. dwell In love, and blending one with mioth, r./w in 
«wo» thm m tfrfhe/fh Tlo n let ns all work together in the 
spirit of h>rr mH Wisdom.

Ni.inlk Him mn look Into the NVAtem mid #eo clairvoyautiv 
the uotklm^ol the whole phtMvnl hattery. ns hlulnh an the 
n»lrn»r relive!* v«nr form*, ought t« be t noted by tlooe iu* 
veptlng tin* DMioMipiiy before phi Mclm» hl the form tint havo 
to dept nd upon tbv knowledge they rreHw by dl»»> eilng de- 
ciaMtl farm# and poring wer medical work*. I#iogrc*»lon

ALL. THINGS.
Iclni' will I... wnt per Esnre*. on Ki'elpt (t

SI..W |.C| b.iltl.-. A|... any . t tlie |..Uo«lnu valuable magnet..: 
Iiri'paiatlun,, at the *ame price per (a.tile :
Dr. Wlllli.nl Chirk’. Muuuellr My.entery. Choi-., 

ern Morl.... nnil Cholera Cor.llnl. /
Hr. WHIIm.i Clark'. Mnunrtlc Nervine, / 

f >r etrciiglheiilm niul equalizing the nerve! nnd clr-ulnV 
Hr. WIHI.IIII Clark*. Mauni-lle Pulmonary/

Hrol.rhliil Hyrap,
Mr.nptbeni the glni.dv end tube", clear, the .lr nllijuil 
rlrnhuv the membrane* hum unhealthy mupw o<ll,un'/A

Ad.lreM.WAIllCEX CHASE. K><|.. G'.mT.ii ^tps; . llaiMr 
of l.inhl onier.MI Itn.ndnny. New Turk.

PP“ N. It.—Ifnnv drain- tn cmi'nlt Hr. Clark'. aplrit, 
thei < nn du au by ending on oraddrenlug ill* medium.

JEAXNIE WATEHMAN liASHiltni.
Aug. 1.—5w 313 E#M 33.1 street. N» w York.

A POWER IN THE LAND

S PI HITS Intend that the positive ond Negative
Pointer# Miall sweep tin* country like ft vitalizing 

whirlwind <d magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath of 
opposition xliall fulnt nnd die upon the swilling waves of re- 
hdchigthat co up from the multitude*. ’I'll II POMTIVI2 
AMI NEGATIVE PGWWKKH A ICE AI.-

HOMGIO-PATHETIZING Bonier. Win continue to heal the thing ns fall, 
afflicted, In Springfield, Hi., until further notice. To AGE

July 1I.-4W*

URS. MARY LEWIS, by ending their aut> 
graph, or lock of hair, will give psychomaricHl delinea

tions of character, answer uueMlun#, Ac. Terms SUK) m.d red 
stamp. Address, MARY LEW IS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111. 

June 20.-20 «•

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printer's and Engravers, 

. No. O Water street,
(First door from Washington street,) Borton, Mass. 
^ Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly executed. 
June 13.

tn the cure of Chill, nnil Fever, nnd of nil other kinds ot 
Fever, the Poultice and Negative 1‘owders know no such

uiK nn inu.
To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Role 

Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.
PH YHICI A NN of all schools uf medicine Are now using 

the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
in tlielr practice. And with the most gratifying success. There
fore wo nny, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Puwders.”

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
free.

Circulars with fuller Hits ol All,esei, and complete explana
tion! and direction! lent free poatpald. Thom who prefer 
special written dirtetioni nr to which kind of the Punier, tc 
uae, anil bow to tian them, will pknaeaen.l nan (Hrr dcacrlp 
tlon of tlielr Alienee when they eend for tbe 1’owdera.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

OR

WANTED - AGENTS - $75 to $200 per 
VT month, everywhere, male mid female, to Introduce the 

GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEW 
ING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem. fell, tuck, 
quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior man 
ner. Price only #18. Fully warranted for five years. Wc will 
pay #1,000 forauy machine that will sew a stronger, more benu 
tiful, or more elastic scam than ours. It makes tho ”Elast 1c 
Lockstitch.” Everv second stitch can be cut, mid still the 
.Cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay 
Agents from #75 tu #200 n#r month and expenses, or a commie 
ri°n fr°m which twice thnt amount enn bo mode. Address, 
a^/^V A co'' Pittsburg, Pa„or Boston Mass.

CAUTION,—Do not be Imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthier cast-Iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise. Ours Is tlie only genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. - 4w—Aug. 1.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained at th.
Banner of Light Office, lor 25 Chit, bach : REV. JOHN PIKBI'ONT, ' -F— 

JUDGE J. IV. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT,

"21 Obuts bacu : 
LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. H. CHO WELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

' THE DIVINE GUEST,

IB spiling rapidly, because It supplies a deep religious want In 
the hearts of tho people. Tlie third thousand is just from 

the press, and orders esn now bo filled without delay, Best 
literary minds nre gratified, while truly religious readers aro 
splritoally fed with tho contents of this volume.

All who want to understand and enl >y tha grand central 
truth# of The Hnrmonlal Philosophy, and all who 
would Investigate the teachings and IX ells Ion oC Spirit- 
uullani, should road this inspired book. It contains a Ma w 
Collection of Gospels by Hnlnts not before canonized, 
and it# chapters nre teeming with truths for humanity, ana 
with fresh tidings from tlio beloved beyond the tomb.

Price #1,50; postage'20 cents Liberal discount to the trade.
For sain at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
THE SIXTH EDITION OF,

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

Price-plain, 81,25, postage 16c. j full gilt, 82.00, 
postage free*

Formic at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington street, Beaton, nnd 514 Broadway, New York.

J. M. PEEBLES.
« PINKIE, the Indian Malden; W cent*.

^ja^sentbymaHtoany a^^ receipt of price.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
THE “JEWETT PATENT LEOS" nro admitted by tboic 

woo bavo worn other mnkera' to bo
The Beat for Comfort, Simplicity, Durability, 

n^Snr!?ol<?.red .^ °' “• POSTEEJJ Trtmont atreet, lloiton 
Circular.

-jar^jzogiu^hcrninkcrsrepi^^ I.

BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRINC
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE, 

I^ce, In doth. *1; portage, SO sen tr.
WaSMii' at th0 BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1R 
Washington (treat, Boi ten, and 544 Broadway, New York.

NEW EDITION, 
limed Biondur, July ISth 

whatevebYs, is right. 
BY A. B. CHILD.

Prick II,00t roaraox IOcbxtb.

FOIt anient tlieBANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 168
Waililngton ilrttt. Boaton, .nd M4 Broadway, New York.

NEW EDITION, 
. Issued Monday, JhsrylSilk 

A V C OF LIFE. 
BY A. B. CHILD.

rilO.MCgXMl rorr*O»2CgXT».j * » » V V v w w

FIR ill. at tbe BANNER OK MOHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
WuhlUfton etnet, Boiton, and HI Dro<4v«y,New fork.

HEADY A POWER IN THE LAND. Rend 
the column* ofevhl<• nre iu the Banner or Light, ti n 
Pom land Than muui'T. the Pml>znt A oh. the MA**annr 
SHIT-Pl.OVGDMAN, the BANNER OF PllOGRKSB, the KEI I K- 
LICAN Joi KNAL, tho SrnilTIAL ROHTHI M. the (»NE< U’*tT 
Corn iNT.nivI other paper*. From this time forth.sim'- 
far columns of varied imtlccs of the GREAT HPIRIT- 
I’A L REMEDY will, o speedily as po»BM be put In 
nil the Irndlna pop rm of the United Blates. Thn«.intho 
hands of an unseen power, am I mode to preach Nplrlt" 
tmllnm. not through one paper, nor to Spirit unllstMilone, but 
through one tho moi nd ptipvm, and to all cUmcs and 
nil ih'm'mlinitloim of renders.

Mrs. Spruce’# Positive nnd NcrhUw Powdri a 
are one of tlie thlngi that never go backwards. The de 
mnnd fur them is Immense, nnd Is constantly increasing. 
Every box sold makes a call tor a hundred more. 
Every patient wlio ha* used them, becomes nt once tlieir < n 
thusiaMIc advocate, a real. live, talking adverthrnimt. and a 
perpetual, voluntary witness of tlielr wonderful works.

Every town, city, sllhigr and nelghhorhood In all 
parts of tho UNITED STATEN, CANADA mil 
ENGLAND, should have tut Avent for the Mile <T Mrs. 
Spence*** Positive and Negative Powders. No quo can touch 
them without being benefited—patients hr health, agents In

. ... term, to AGENTS, HKCOOISTN rill 
PH YHICIA NN liavo been reduced to the lowest |><e>li.lc 
polnl. I’Hiiled ti-nns sent free, poatpnld.

July L jitoxj*« >*♦ ? k'vy2J{ ’£_r 1 Tl

I. 0._0. F.

THE Awm ODD FELLOW!
AN ILLUSTBATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to disseminating n knowledge of the Sentiments 
Principles, Operations and Uimdltlun of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published In New York City,

BY JOHN W. OKR, P. G, P. and p, a. M.
The American Odd Fellow fa tlio Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge of tho United suite#.
Since the ttnnmencement of tills Magazlne/Jan’y 1,1852), it 

has received themust flattering commendation* and euloglutns 
from scores of subscribers, and the Grand Lodges of California, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine. Maryland. Penney!vnnln,Michl 
pan. Now York, Now Jersey, llhfale island, hew Hampshire, 
Ohio, Kentucky. Canada w est. Wisconsin, Oregon, Illinois, 
Tennc##oe, and others, have endorsed and recommended It to 
the patronage of nil tho brethren throughout tholr respect 
iveJurisdictions, while the - . <

GKAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATER, 
at Its session in 1WL adopted It ns an organ far communicat
ing more directly with the Fraternity nt largo,and recom
mended it to the patronage of Odd Fellows everywhere.

TEiGis-#2,tO n year; ten copies for #18.00. Specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 rents each.

Address, JOHN W. ORII,
April 21. 1)0 Nassau street, New York City.

TrHFrnKfTvi orouia wisminaiiy " 
French and English hoarding and day school 

far Young Ladles, will commence Its Fall Term on Tuei- 
day. Rent. 15th. This Institution fa pleasantly located on nn 
eminence overlooking tho beautiful town or Belvidere, and 
commanding a fine view of tlm surrounding country. No 
healthier or more desirable locntlnn for n school could be 
found anywhere. The building*, which were built expressly 
far school purposes, arc handsome and commodious and well 
supplied with al! rim necessary appliances for teaching. Par
ticular attention fa paid to the health uf each pupil, a tench 
or of Gym nasties fa employed..and the pupils receive dally In- 
straction in tlie new system of exorcise invented by Dr. Dio 
Lewis. The course of inrinictlon Is extensive and thorough. 
Music. Drawing and Painting, Ancient and Modern Languages 
and all'tlm higher branches of an English education arc 
taught by experienced teachers.

/Mfereacri: Prof. H IL Brittan, Newark, N. J.; Luther 
Colby, Boston. Mom.; A. J. Davis and Mary F. Davis, Orange, 
M.X: C.M. Plumb. New York: Col. Wm. B. Thomas, Pblla 
do1phhhFR.t moo<fJn* IK Weld. Boston. Mase.

For Circular#, cont#nT#q( AiHher pr^‘ * *

price;
f 1 Box, 44 Poe* Powders, 9LOO

1 •• 44 Mc«. “ 1.00
J 1 “ 22 Pos. A 22 Neg. 1.00

ll Boxe«i - - - - 5.00
[19 •• - - - - - 0.00

Sums of #5 or over, sent hr mall, should be cither in the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on Now York, or 
ehe the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to ua la at our risk. ,
OFFICE, 37} Ft. Marks Placi, New York.

AddrcsN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
RE D., Box 5817, New York CTly

For aale alao nt the Banner of Light OMce, 
No, IAS Washington Ht,, Boston, MaasMnnd by
Druggists crnerolly. July 4.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
No. 1G West 24th Street, New York, 

(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)

CLAIMS marked .uccc.i In th. Ireatmrnt nf all Cl.rnnto 
un.l IVrrvoii. lH.order., Epllrjxy, Ht. VHu.’

Diiiirr, White Hwrlll.ix, Fnrnly.l., I.arul nnd 
arnen.l Debility, t’lilii.niii.ry Coil^uni.tlon, Ac. 
ami III a wnnl. all Morblil Condition. nfTectliic the 
Vltnlor Fuim'Uoiii.I Action of* the Sy.tcm.

£37" Ollke Hour*, lor 1'xiii.ilnnllon, Cnn.ultutlon 
.nil Treiitment, from 8 to Iho'clock A. M„ .nd from 4 to 
7 o'clock I', w. l'atleiiti unable to call, will bo vliltcd at 
tlielr rcildeiicci.

f.Jf“ Fee for Ennmlnntlnn, »5i for olllco treatment, ,2; 
for vl*lt«,nccordliic to dUnncc., IS to ,5. Including advice.
fy Patient! ntunded to, and prcicrlbcd for by mall, on 

cnclo.liiR Hie fee of Five Dollar!. Iteaioiiablo reduction! 
made Pr tbe poor.

July t.-I*___________________________________________

Aug 1. Belvidere,

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME,-Board by tbo Day
£7 or Week, at H Uidwn atreet. Str*—Aug. I.

HOL1IFSN ALPnABKIfC TEST
PLANCHETTE.

Have sou seen the new Flnnrlivtlet—Does It 
really A tiswer Question* t

ONE hear* these Inquiries on nlmo»t every corner. Render, 
it yon hnvo n't seen II, and you would really. Ute tu hnve 

the most complete test yuu ever saw, send Afr
Holmes*# Alphabetic Test Tlaneliette*

Da you want to know what It In?/'We answer: the most In 
geniout Instrument ever Invented/for holding Intercoursu with 
vour spirit friends, so nrranged'llmt by simply pulling your 
hand on It fund remaining anjet a few moment*) It will be 
come *u charged with magnetUm as to move, and muwvr nny 
quest loti you miy ask. by pointing to the letters of the alpha 
uetntUchcd. To maze the test more perfect, blliHUbid the 
party win laces bls lund on It. Two pnrtlen, male nnd fo- 
male (positive and negative persons) operate II bort, by put 
ting their hmm* on Annie. It# movement# nre wonderful.

Frlve 81,50 j/ient ner express. Address,
" HOLME# & GO.. Holo Proprietor*.

Aug. I—#w / HO Fulton street, New York.

DBrJ.EBRYA^
Denis jtlie Sick at Ids Residence, 

323 WEST 34TH STREET,

M RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Busin™ and Test Me- 
ilium, X<>. I ChhuII I'lncu, corner Bleecker mvl I.nun in 

Ftreet*. third Hour, New York. Ilnur* from 2 to ft nnd from 7 
to H r. M. Circle, Tueida)' and Thundny evening!.

An' l.-tlw__ __ __ _____ __  „ _ ______________

DhVkIJENEDICT, Medical Clairvoyant and
Healing .Medium All disease# chrcd by him. Office 

hour# for treatment from h a. m tu 3 r. m. Office he. 134 East 
12th •treet, between 3d nnd 4lli avenues, New York.
. July IH.-Hw*

RS. R. L. MOORES Clairvoyant Prewrlp- 
tlon# are giving universal satisfaction Send #1. 2 

bl imp# and Jock ofhnlr, with age and sex of patient, care of 
Wamhrn Chalk, 544 Broadway, New Turk.__fcw-Juiie 27.~

Tf~MBO~C<)TT<^
• 451 3,1 avenue, near 3M street, New Turk city.

Office hour# from t) a. m. till 8 i’. m. ’ Z2u —Aug. 1,

Di. AMMI BROWN
/^ONTINI’ES the pmcIIco of Drnllitry nt hli office and roil- 
V deuce. No. 01 lloyl.l m *tn;el, lloUon. Special atteiilloii 
given to preserving tho natural.tcelm U—July 18.

May »0—1«
New York City.

‘ Mrs. .fennnlc Waterman Danforth,
QIQ EfiT’* 33d atreet. New York, gives correct Duo- 
iXtQ xd” ’ ® most Intricate cases. Maokrtiekb. pre 
scribes fi»| 'i acute and chronic diseases under
Sriiur Col 

Jun.IL-
■lIIHlra houra from S a. M. till 7 r. M.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Eoom No. 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE HOURS. »to 12 x. t 2 lo 6 r. x. All other hours 
devoted to nutaldc patient!. ...

N. H. Att 1’as.caiPTloas carefully prepped and put tip 
b,From'i<n'experienee of ten years. Dr. F. Is convinced of the , 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Masnothm. and Is con
stantly availing Umsell of these occult forces In the treatment 
ol bls patients. July 27.

riwDKi.es
LtVF.il
Wlllli.nl
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'Western .-part went
.Editor.

tnaivl.t«xu iut«rtblnr for thr BxXMi or Light by mall, 
..nlrriu.- I'eoii. slmuM rend tlielr b'ltrrs omtalnlny remit-

<llr«l to th.' Boatoll offler, ISS Washington strict. 
Iv-jI molten from the Wot requiring hnmr.llaii-attrnll.in. 
ar.l loin arli-'lrs tub li'lee for publlcutuin. should also hr arnt

-<i to the tl.ot"ii office. tellers amt papers Intend.'.! for 
i'.'■»;„.«;.! !"■ dlmtul lo J. M. I’si nm. I'er»«n« writing us 
tu August will direct to I’lMiantUlle. Venango Co., l a.

Trouble* among Christians.
The good Nazareno rising above the narrowness 

of Judaism, held," My yoke is easy and toy btir- 
.l.-ti light," but Christians are constantly com- 
plaining of tlielr burdensome crosses, coldness in 
their Zion, nnd heretics in their folds.

Rome lias threatening schisms. Tim English 
Church has ils Colensos; American Eplseopnl- 
innism its Tyngs; Universallsta have their Bar
retts and Cravens, that, though wanting to be rid, 
dare not dlsfellowabip them; Unitarians have 

Jheir ro'ticoh, loo numerous nnd Influential to be 
put out; and now the Reformed Presbyterian 
General Synod has arraigned tho Rev. George H. 
Stuart, a man noted for kindness of nature nnd 
brond philanthropy, before Its tribunal. Whnt 
tlio crime? Any immoral conduct? None. His 
character stands ns fair ns did Connor’s nmong 
the Unlversnlhts.

Listen: tlio Rev. Mr. Stuart dared exercise man
hood enough to select “ hymns " to be sung in his 
religious meetings, when his church permits only 
n paraphrase of David's Psalms to be used. 
Christians have various versionsof these Psalms. 
Here follow several specimens; the first still ex
tant in one of the old versions:

"Jeihurim wax-..) fat,
Aml.biwii !>l- lolly hung.

Against Ilie bml libG.«l tn-kicked, 
Au.I up hl. Iniltiiki flung."

China, emerging from the mists of time, but yes- 
tertlay suddenly entered your, western gates, nnd 
confronts you by ita representatives here to-night. 
Whnt liaveyou to say to her? She conies witli 
no menace bn her lips; she comes with the great 
doctrine of Confucius, uttered two thousand 
nnd three yenrs ngo,‘Do not unto others wlint 
von would not have others do unto you.’ * * * 
J say tliat tlie Chinese aro a great and noble people. 
Tliey have nil the elements of n splendid nation
ality. They are tlio most numerous people on 
the’fnceof the globe; tlie most homogeneous peo
plein Hui world; tlielr language spoken by more 
human beings Ilian nny other in the world, nnd it 
Is written in the rock/lt Is a colintry where there 
is n greater unification of thought than nny other 
In the world; it is a country where the maxims 
of the great snges, coming down memorized,have 
permeated Hie whole people until tlielr knowledge 
is rather nn instinct than an acquirement.

Tliey nre n people loynl while living, and whoso 
Inst prayer when dying is to sleep in tlie sacred 
soil of tlielr fathers. Itis n land of scholars and 
of schools; n Intld of hooks, from tlie smallest 
pamphlet tip to encyclopedias of five thousand 
volumes. , It Is a land where the privileges nre 
common; it is n land without caste, for tliey de
stroyed their feudal system two thousand end 
one hundred years ngo, nnd tbey built up their 
grent structure of civilization on tlie great idea 
tliat the people nre the source of power. Tlint 
Idea wns uttered by Menchius two thousand and 
three hundred years ago, aud it was old when ho 
uttered it."

*• Ye moietfr* of the bubbling deep. 
Your Maker'* pralws »|««l!

Up from tin-saints ye rmlllngi |H'<*p, 
Au.I wag y«ur tail* atwut!"

Corry, Eric Co., Pa.
Invited by the Spiritualists ahd friends of pro

gress, wo delivered two lectures ou Sunday, July 
19, in the Academy of Music, Corry, Pa. Though 
tho weather was intensely warm, thu audience, 
with representatives from nearly every sectarian 
church in the city, large in the morntug, was very 
much larger In the evening, and, if possible, moro 
appreciative. It Is pleasant to speak when every 
true word meets with a glad response, and every 
thought, crystallizing, is treasured in some noble 
soul. Right glad wore wo to meet Johnston and 
family, Fobes and family, with others. Precious 
the friends and friendships of Auld Lang Syne.

Bro. Charles Holt has recently spoken to this 
people for several months, with excellent success.

Here is another:
• Tlio race In not forever gut 

hy him alio fastest ruin;
Nur Ilie tattle by those |e nplo 

Who shoot tlie longest guns.''

Header, secure “ Rouse’s I'atdius "; read their 
inspired psalmody, and cease wondering that Mr. 
Stuart mnde uso of more decent rhymes, more 
more finished rhythm In his devotions. Tbo Vnitcd 
^^•r^l|sthritln,pMt^nf’Mm down as a "disturber 
of the church," says ho had no right to “ violate 
the order." and accordingly they "administered 
tlie law,” by suspending him from membership 
and eldership. Iio will accept our congratula
tions In consideration of his expulsion. So mote 
it be. Selah.

CoIninbiiN. Pa.—The Late Dev. N. 
Macy.

Sunday morning ln.it, occupying tbo pulpit of 
tlio Universalis church in Columbus, wo saw 
prominent nmong a congregation of attentive lis
teners, Mrs. Stacy, thu willow of Rov. N. Stacy, 
an aged and eminent Unlvorsallst clergyman, 
wbo recently passed to tho sunlit shores of tbo 
better laud.

A large majority of tho members onco consti
tuting this Universalist Society either now sym
pathize with or nro avowed Spiritualists.

During a pleasant personal interview with 
Mrs. Stacy, who retains her health and mental 
faculties in a remarkable degree, she informed us 
that Father Stacy “ Preached Bible Spiritualism 
ToBmore than forty years.” When tho modern 
spirituhV manifestations wero announced, he be- 
camo deeply interested in them, attending circles, 
and receiving excellent tests. Putting the ques
tion directly, Mrs. Stacy further said: "Iklw- 

• tiered that our spirit friends were around us and about 
ur, and under proper conditions communicated with 
vs." Tills was no nows to us. But Universalist 
periodicals, in noticing tlie life, preaching, doc- 
trlunl peculiarities and departure of this ven
erable clergyman, strangely forgot to mention 
his Interest in Spiritualism. How convenient to 
thus forget, when the Interests of a sect are In 
anyway concerned.

Spiritualism has seen but twenty summers. 
Givo it twenty more, and with wlint cool con
tempt will thinkers nnd liberallsts look back 
upon such purposed omissions. Justice b sure 
to overtake and rise above injustice in tbe end.

Pleasant was our stopping-place at Mr. Cady’s 
in Columbus—the congregation was large, anil 
tlie singing excellent. Tlio church edifice should, 
be repaired and regular meetings sustained.

Hunting Bufliilocx, Dears nnd Indians.
Personal.—Dr. O. W. Hazeltlne, W. ft. Grif

fith, H. V. Perry, William -Newton and Alonzo 
Kent, Jr., all of this place, purpose starting next 
week on a grand hunting excursion to the plains 
beyond the Pacific Railroad. Hunting for small 
game in this section of country is “ played out," 
and our Irrepressible friends are not satisfied with 
anything less than buffaloes, bears, Indians, &e. 
We trust that tlielr trip will prove a pleasant and 
successful one.—Jamestoicn Journal, N. J’.

Hunting buffaloes, bears and Indians! A com
mon Christian sport in this Christian nation! 
When men, not content with “ small game," leave 
the more Eastern States and go West for the de
liberate purpose of shooting down wild beasts and 
Indians, there aro Individuals in our midst Just 
stupid enough to inquire why the Indians are so 
dissatisfied, and what the cause of continual wars 
with them?

These Indians, that white mon " hunt,” are 
God's children. Tliey have inalienable rights and 
Immortal souls. They are our brothers, and tho 
subjects of eternal progression beyond tbe grave. 
And yet citizens of the.Empire State, professing 
civilization and, probably, Christianity, go off on 
a Western trip for tho express purpose of murder
ing them, while a Jamestown editor trusts their 
“trip” will prove a "successful one.” Cannot 
some of the Sioux or Kiowas that have .pot suc
cumbed to the prevailing vices and taints of civ
ilized life, be Induced to visit Chautauqua County 
in tbe capacity of missionaries ?

The Condition of Chinn. K
Civilizations move in cycles. Eastern nations 

aro arousing from their slumbers. After every 
winter comes budding, blooming spring. China, 
seeing commercial flags whitening her seas, fool
ing tbe electric shock of the cable, and hearing 
tlie shrill whistle of the engine, joins iu tho march 
of national progress. Reaching a lofty altitude 
tbe ware may return westward again, and this 
thou conservative country (say in a thousand 
yean) may bo thrilled with radical, progressive 
life currents from Asia and Eastern Oceanic Isles.

At tbe grand banquet recently given to Mr. 
Burlingame and Ills associates of tho Chinese 
Embassy, in New York, the dailies reporting tbe 
speeches will give this Christian country some 
new ideas relative to China. Which aro the 
heathen, American Christians, or tbe Confucian 
Chinese? Mr. Burlingame said:

" Tliat East which men have sought since tbe 
days of Alexander, now itself seeks the West.

A VOICE FROM THE WEST,
NUMBER ONE.

Dear Banner—Through the instrumentality 
of Bro. Peebles, my name lias been introduced to 
the reader as a convert to the new philosophy. It 
is useless to dei^ the specifications in the article 
of impeachment, therefore I will do tbo next best 
thing—cultivate the acquaintance of my new re
lation. But what shall I say? So many able 
pens are engaged in regular contributions thnt It 
would be useless for a neophito to attempt any
thing now or Instructive. This thought perplexes 
me. And yet I can perceive no reason for with
holding the few words I would utter. This con
clusion encourages me, therefore I will speak, 
and speak plainly,

I purpose speaking of a few errors before re
hearsing the " good things " in store for us. “ A 
clear track for great speed," shall bo my motto. 
I will sweep sway a few of tbe cobwebs from 
the face, and brambles from tho feet, that our 
sight may be clear, and onr path pleasant, for, 
unlike to tbe Christian, we " walk by sight” and 
not " by faith." Therefore it is natural to grumble 
at naseomly things. To bo brief, I will be meth
odical.

THE WAR SPIRIT.
I have been introduced as a "warrior.” In 

those days I was a “ Christian,” and could howl 
war with the fiercest. Bnt I have been converted. 
I loathe tho detestable abomination of wnr as 
firmly ns I advocated it before. All wars are 
wrong. We nre not to do wrong. Therefore nny 
government waging war is wrong and unworthy 
of support. I repeat, I have repented of tbe 
war spirit. I no longer crave tbe pound of flesh, 
or the required amount of blood. This is the 
work of professed Christians and Pagans. I 
choose to stand on tbe better platform of this 
common brotherhood of man—with tbe inalien- 
able right of every person to himself.

” Let dogs delight lo bark an J bite, 
For't Is tlielr nature to."

But as for man, he can find better employment 
for the wonderful faculties of body and mind 
with which Nnture hns so freely endowed him, than 
to exercise those precious gifts in destroying the 
property nnd tbe llfeof Ms fellow man. Inconclu
sion, I bnvo no patriotism to brag of. As to our 
government, it is a rotten affair and needs spirit- 
ualizing. Tlio better government is where every 
one governs himself. Tlie better creed is man's 
inherent sense of right, and right b our highest 
perception of duty. How beautiful thnt life—

” Bound to no sect, to no creed confined;
The world our home, our brethren—all mankind. 
Dive truth. <lo good, Iio just nnd fair with all, 
Exalt the right, though every isu full."

I hnve set this "creed” down as a substitute 
for all religious and political faith. If I can live 
It, I slinll be sure of nn inheritance in the heaven
ly kingdom while so doing. This heavenly king
dom is In every soul thnt loves the truth and 
practices righteousness and peace. Mny wo nil 
feel its controlling influences now and forever.

GOD.

as sensible to pray to tbo ocean, or the sun, ns It 
is to tbo Jewish " Unknown " Jehovah, or the 
Christian’s God. Nature justifies a “ faith " In no 
such abortion. Tlio whole system of modern 
theology is based on tbe speculative idea of a' 
personal God. But my god is more real and tan
gible. “ I can see it in the clouds, and hear it in 
tlie wind.”

I have more to soy, but will reserve It till I hear 
from some one better acquainted with God than I 
am. Perhaps I should beg pardon for wlint I 
havo already said. People of shallow brains nre 
so npt to get mnd when they hear a free thinkej 
speak irreverently of the great, overgrown boss of 
the universe. Seriously, wlint a person believes 
in ref^ence to tbo great Idol is of no benefit to me. 
I nm only interested in regard to whnt you know. 
Tell us, in plain English, wlint you know and bow 
you know it, nnd keep your metaphysical uon- 
sense for Egyptian mummies.

STARS.
Among the notices of public meetings in the 

Banner of Light, I find that of tbe St. Louis Socie
ty. They appear to be well organized, and must 
be doing a thriving business. The closing sen
tence of the notice interested me:“ First-class 
speakers nre requested to opon correspondence 
with Henry Stagg,.Esq., with a view of lecturing 
for tlie society." "First-class!” I like tliat. It 
smacks of Puritanism, tickles the fractional drop 
of blood yet poisoning my nrtorinl circulation. It 
makes me feel quite aristocratic. “ First-class!” 
Yes, we nre nil first-class. We go abend of tho 
nge—thnt is, first. Wo nre reformers, nnd that is 
a class. We do our own thinking. We speak as 
“ the spirit give’s us utterance." We are only 
bound by our own Immunity, and the capacity of 
our own souls. We aro endeavoring to lend tbe 
twaddling masses np out ofthe mire and tbe 
clay.” Onr star may bo classed of the first mag
nitude. By “first-class” I hope no reference Is 
hail to a certain few whoso brain is peculiarly lo
cated. Our Chapins and Beechers are of this 
class. Tbey float on tho tide of popular opinion 
as easily as a dead toad floats down stream. Fools 
might teach them a lesson of wisdom.

Bro. Stagg, you mny put mo down ns a “ first- 
class speaker,” with application already filed for a 
short cruise fn tbe metropolis of the great rivers. 
I would come with batteries heavily charged with 
free and ennobling thoughts for tbe emancipa
tion of nil beneath me, and tbe approbation of all 
above or around roc. What say yon? I might 
put tho same question to Omaha, New Orleans, 
Cincinnati, -Pittsburgh, Washington, Providence, 
Portland, Boston, New York, Buffalo, Detroit 
and Chicago, and all other places wanting a “first- 
class speaker.”'

Seriously, I am ready for calls where my humble 
services can be made advantageous to the cause 
of truth and freedom.

IOWA.
Tlio State meeting for Iowa has been changed 

from Sept. 1st to Oct. 1st. Tills change will sepa
rate our meeting from the National Convention, 
which meets August 25th, and givo us, in addi
tion, much cooler and pleasanter weather. We 
have the handsomest and best State in the Union. 
Cannot A. J. Davis, J. M. Peebles, Lizzie Doten, 
and all others who can, bo witli us on that impor
tant occasion, nnd beliold for themselves the won
derful beanties of the West? As a matter of 
course, we expect all within our State nnd tho re
gions round nbout, without special invitations. 
May the good spirits guide thither whom tbey

[Original.!

THE OLD MAN’S SOLILOQUY.
BI >. C. COrriXBUBT. ■

Ob. weary, weary earth t
Whero flowers 'mid aunahlno ope to waste thoir sweet per- 

fume,
And wither, fruitlessly, beside the lonely tomb

Whore spectres have thoir Wrth 1

Thou dark and lonely spot. 
Where man doth struggle for n space, where Is tby charm ? 
Are wo not swiftly stealing downward to tho worm,

There soon to bo forgot ?

Oh for tho homo of rest, 
When I shall lay my weary head beneath tlio sod I— 
My spirit shall ascend to the presence of Its God, 

And dwell nmong the blest.

Go ask tho widowed ono
To revel 'mid thy Howers, thy sunlight, smiling eartli— 
She’ll raise her tearful eyes and gaze upon tliy mirth, 

But still keep weeping on.

Go ask tho orphan boy
To send his Joyous shout across thy flowery dales— 
Ho breathes a pont-up sigh far o'er thy sunlit vales— 

He hath no voice for Joy.

Go ask the gray-haired sire
To dance, ns ho was wont, nmld tho May-day laugh;
He points toward tho churchyard with his broken staff;

And gazes on Its spire. .

Go ask tho matron, lone. 
Which of earth's cherished spots her fondest hopes Illume— 
Hor meagre finger points toward the silent tomb;

Sho answera with a moan.

Go ask, with trembling breath, 
Tbe grave—tho end of beauty, greatness, everything— 
It answers with a hoarse and hollow whispering,

“ Tho end of alt Is death I"

Oh eartli, then lot mo diet
If it lie death for my freed spirit to ascend
To realms of purer life, with kindred souls to blend

Above tho bright blue sky.

Yes, lot me bld farewell 
To earth, her gems, her beauties, to her sunlit bowers, 
Tober sparkling dewdrops—to her music, birds and flow-

In brighter lands to dwell.
Constantine, Midi.

will.
Newton, Iowa.

A. C. Edmunds.

The Nationnl Convention.
What is the object of a National Convention of 

Spiritualists? Is it for tbe transaction of busi
ness, or is it for the purpose of making and listen
ing to long speeches or prosy essays, however 
good they may be? Or is it for both business and 
long speech-making? Essays can usually reach 
more minds through the columns of a paper, 
where not only those who attend the Convention 
can read them, but thousands who do not, also. 
No doubt one great object of a National Conven
tion in to promote and disseminate the facts and 
philosophy of Spiritualism by organizations, Ly
ceums, lecturers, and tbe various manifestations 
which directly address tlie Intellect of society iu 
the widest and most untrammeled sense.

Freedom, in its broadest and truest sense, is 
one of tbe basic pillars of a true Spiritualism. 
Without its full recognition we are trenching 
upon the confines of creed and limitarianism. 
That such a Convention may exert a much-to-be- 
desired influence, there can be little doubt; bnt 
the feeling that “Zain holier than thou,” tliat we 
from one section have got tbe whole thing and 
yon must let us manage, present, conduct and 
control all—even if true—better not be manifested 
if harmony and good feeling are to be preserve: 
and extended.

What we want, then, is concentration of plans 
and measures, by which tbe great objects of the 
Convention can be effected and presented to the 
world. Wordy men are not always the most pro
found thinkers, or the best stragetlc planners and 
executors, however honest and well-disposed they 
may be. In such a Convention wisdom should be 
apparent, and I trust it will be.

Cuyahoga Falls, O. A. Underhill,

My Sabbath-school teachers used to tell me all 
about God, as perfectly as they could have de
scribed one of their own household. But the 
question has lately taken possession of my mind 
"from whence tlielr knowledge?"nnd “ from tradi
tion ” or “ superstition ” must Tie the Inevitable 
reply. And now, while in my majority, I boldly 
ask for knowledge. Wbo is God, what is he, and 
where is be?

I And in the Message Department of tbe Ban
ner of Light invocations thnt would do credit to a 
more “ Orthodox ” source. By noticing tbe forms 
of address, the careful reader will And tbe idea 
of personality convoyed through every part of 
those " Invocations.” What do those expressions 
mean? To say " our Father," conveys tho idea 
of a person. I pm curious to know what kind of 
form that" person ” bears. Doos ho possess the 
form ot a man, ora monkey? Again I say, what 
do those forms of address mean? Can we not 
have an answer in tbe Message Department of 
tbe Banner of Light, put forth in plain, outspoken 
English? I am looking for light. H. R. Nye, in 
a late number of tho Star in the West, attempts an 
explanation of tho mystery. He says, “ Men are 
not etnanaffops from gods." (What aro tbey 
then?) “ God i^sot mere law, or gravitation, or 
light, or heat; God 19^ spirit. God has will, and 
consciousness." How Hu you know? Please tell 
us. I suppose, after all, tlint wo must yield to tho 
logic Hint “ God is a spirit, a\d a spirit Is a spirit.’  
This philosophy has satisfied^the priest-ridden  
world for a long tlmo, but it'bas become dry  
verbiage for inquiring minds. M)( god is tbe old  
Ahglo-Baxon Good. This good Is ^ho sum total  
of every particle of mind, matter, far whatever  
I am pleased to call primate) in tl)e boundless  
universe. Not a thing was ever ma)le combined
or controlled by arbitrary power, 
forces. Matter governs Itself; and e 
or spirit. All external governments 
feet. Tbe highest expression of “ g 
most perfect form of beauty, combin

r external 
does soul, 

are impor- 
od” Is the 

with the
highest degree of known Intelligence. ] ft la Just

Rotes Hr4>tn the West.
I wish to testify of the superior mediumship of 

our good ant] true sister, Mary Jordan, of Muncie, 
Ind., whoso powers are still unquestionable. The 
manifestations I witnessed wero the rising of the 
table, the rapidity and accuracy of the dial move
ment, tlio ringing of bells, playing upon an nccor- 
deon, and forming of a spirit band, which grasped 
mine with a hearty shake—herself in the full light 
of a lamp, thus debarring all insinuation of im
posture. I wns most truly gladdened by the com
plete victory whlcli this sister and her friends 
have maintained against cold aud cruel misrep
resentations.

Mr. Matthew's family, in which Miss Jordan 
still resides, are, with her, deserving of the lasting 
gratitude and appreciation of all engaged in this 
angelic work, for the untold devotion with which 
tliey have labored to educate and assist tbe in
vestigator; nnd in addition, almost countless pre
scriptions have been given to tbo sick and dis
eased, “ without money nnd without price," while 
the hospitable board spread for the faithful worker 
is brightened with the cheery smile and hearty 
spirit of welcome so soothing to the storm-tossed 
teacher.

In Muncie I spoke one Sunday on my way out, 
and found the Mongs, Lynns, Turners and others 
still loving the good cause; but am sorry to say 
the fire did not burn so deeply Into the hearts of 
the people as I expected to find It, after an inter- 
val of eighteen months since my first labor there, 
and when our meetings were a power to ba felt.

Is it not a mistake to procrastinate in the work 
of our evangelism any present advantage we 
may secure, or let go our hold of that which is 
secured? A good hall, b Lyceum, though small, 
harmonious conferences, in which the freedom of 
speech may be exercised, and be a growing power 
—any or all of these, In weekly entertainments, 
would, as disciplinary find practical educators, 
keep the cause healthy in places whero it now 
languishes as an active public power. It is not 
that Spiritualists are loss in number, but tliat 
tbey lack in many places efficient, energetic and 
constant labor to roach tbe masses, which is the 
cause of indifference. Fine int ellectual discourses, 
though rendered with all the brilliancy of oratory, 
can never magnetize tbo great heart of tho people 
like that which goes to the heart in ita appeals.

Has not very much of tbe success of tho sects, 
even with their untenable creeds, resulted from 
an affectlonal emotional spirit, appealing to the 
angelic in man, which makes even the religious 
enthusiast “ instant In season anil out of season," 
“through evil and through good report”? Let 
me not bo considered as applying these remarks 
to any particular Society, for tbey will apply to 
many pieces both East aud West.

In Anderson I spoke once to a packed house. 
Tlie people hero stand ready to receive all that 
the faithful missionary can give thorn of the bread 
of tho new lifo. Dr. Westerville gives tho use of 
bis hall free, and entertains the faithful sneaker— 
so tlio famishing are occasionally fed., Indiana, 
with her heavy railroad fares, must arouse to the 
work and loosen her purse-strings a little, or she 
will stand behind in the great march which has 
now begun.

"Tlio laborer is* worthy of his hire," and true 
Spiritualism is a mutual knylt system, which will 
not sanction injustice of any kind. Speakers aro 
now, some of them, engaged in publishing small 
and cheap tracts to supply a want long felt. This 
Is done at tbelr own Individual risk, nnd almost 
incalculable in its benefits. All competent to as
sist in this work should be sustained pecuniarily. 
Broad acres remain fenced, safes locked, bank 
stocks increasing; with the use of a mere fraction 
of all this wealth, what a work might be dono.

Tlie great West, with such immense resources, 
should awake to tbe new religion of science, the 
only religion that can harmonize with a true re
publicanism, ’

I shall continue in the West till further notice, 
and will make cngagemqntefor. the fall and.win-

BPIBTTUALIBT MEETINGS.
Bos-row.—The Flrat Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meeting, nt Mercantile Hall, U Bummer street, even- Sunday 
afternoon and evening at 3} and "J o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford. Tice I'rc.ldent and Treasurer. 
The Children's Progressiva Lyceum meet, at III a. x. John 
W McGuire, Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All Icttcra should be addressed to Hla 8u.au M. Flu, Sucre 
tary. 66 Warren .treet.

The South Esd LrCECXmeeti every Sunday at 10) A. x., 
at Springfield Hall,80 Springfield atreet. A. J. Chase, Con- 
ductor; lira. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
nication. to A. J. Chase, Tt Springfield strest.

Ciuclb overs’ Sunday evening at 425) Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings arc held In Temperance Hall, No. 
5 Maverick square, every Bunday,at 3 and 7} r.x. Benjamin 
Odlonic,SI Lexington atreet, Cor. Bec. Chlldren'a 1’rogress- 
Ive Lyceum meets at 10) a. x. John T. Freeman, Conductor; 
Mra. Martha 8. .enkina, Guardian.

cnAamrowN.-The Chlldren'a Lyceum of the Flrat Spirit
ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Hall, No. 
25 Elmatreet.every Sunday, at ID) a. x. A. H. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mra.M.J.Mayo,Guardian.

Chelsea.—The Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday at 10} A. x., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin. Con
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge 
Guardian-, Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
continued for the present.

Thu Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In Wlunlilmmct Division Hall, nt 3 and 7 p. x. Mra M 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. Beata 
free. D. J. Ricker, Sun t.

CAXBBinor.roBT, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 aud 74 p x 
J. Close, President. Children's Lvceum meets at 10) a x 
M. Harri, Conductor; Mra. D. W. Bullard, Guardian. 1

Lowell, Mass,—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2) 1-. ir., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets, Chlldren’a Progressive 
Lyceum holda Ita sessions at WM A. x, John Marriott, Jr 
Conductor; Mra. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. a. Greenleaf 
Cor. Sec.

I’LTiiocTii, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays tn each month 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock x.

SrarxoriELD, mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
Isla hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon'i Hall. Progrcaa 
Ive Lvceum meeta at 2 r. x. Conductor, James G. ARbei 
Guardian, Mra. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at! r. x.

Dorn AXD Foxoboft, Mb.-The Children’. Pm^ . Lyceum holds Its Sundar ieaalon In Mefrick llill ta*^!1’*

lUl'boll InSlUie’h-wulutls^l" Ih?'IS* ,-U on"'.? 

erett Rooms corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth it^' 
Lectures at 10) aw-and 1) r. X. Children’s Prorresate..*!' 
csnmat2)r x. P.E.Farnsworth.Secretary.P.O hirMfr 

The Flrat Society or Spiritualists hold meumgaeveraK/j' 
day morning and evening In Dodworth’a Hslt.BM BroSSJS" 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r. x Ss.til!7' 

The Bptrituallita hold meetings every Bunday at Lamin,"' 
Hall.corner of 8th avenue and west 29th atreet. Lectu™, .! 10} o'clock a. x. and 7) r. x. Conference at 3 r. m. ”* “ 

Brooklyn, N.Y.—The Bplritqs'lsts hold mcetlnnlng.- 
yer's Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay atreet. evmaHL' 
day, at 3} and7} r.X. Chlldren'aProgressive Lyceum at 10) a?x. AiG. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. RA. Bradford 
Guardian of Groups. oraaiord,

TUB First Spiritualist Societt hold meetings even- 
day at the Cumbcrluit-atreet Lecture Room, near De x.ik 
avenue. Circle aud conference at 10} o'clock A. M.: leetn». at3and7)P.x. . «ciurM

Uochbstxi, N. Y_Religious Society ol Progressive rmh< 
uallsts meet In Sclltxer's Hnll Sunday and Thursday evenlnJi 
of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2S 7 U 
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amv vk.,' 
Guardian; C. W. Hebard, President Society. 7 ' C,,|

Mobbisaxia.N; Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
lets—Aaacmbty Booms, corner Washington avenue and run, street. Services at 3M r.x. «nu ruth

Burralo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Ball eom.. 
of Court and Pearl aireets. every Bunday at ION A x and 
r. x. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President. 
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorps- Secretary. CMldran’i 
Lyceum meets at 2} p. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor- Mra 
Mary Lane, Guardian. '

Oswxoo, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sen. 
day at 214 and 7H r. x.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second near 
Bridge street. Tbe Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets it 
12M r.x. J.L.Pool,Conductor; Mra.8.Doolittle,Guardian.

Tbot.N.Y.—ProgreaslveSpiritualists hold meetings In Bar 
ony Hall, corner of Third and River street!, at 10} a. x. and 
I r.x. Chlldren'a Lyceum at 2) r. X. Belden J. Finney 

Conductor; Mln LlbbleMaccoy, Guardian. '
VwiLAiro,N.J.—Friendsot Progress meetlngsare heldln 

Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. X.. and evenin? President, C. B. Campbell; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Sirih 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
aud Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H It 
Ladd. Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum al 12} r. X. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mra. Portia Gage, Guardfan; Mra. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammohtos.N. J.—Meetings held svery Sunday at 101 
A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Bolt 
President; lira. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r' 
x. J. 0. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Baltixobe. Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation ot 
Baltimore" hold meeting! on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the nseu 
hours of worship. Mrs. F. o. Hyzer speaks till further notice.

PHILADELPHIA,Pa.—Meetlngsare held In the new hall in 
Plicenlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
10 o'clock. Mr. Langham, Conductor; lira. Mary Stretch, 
Guardian.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall are now 
held at Washington Hall, coiner of Sth and Spring Garden 
street!, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children s Lyceum meeting, width Is held at 10 o'elock. 
M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mra. Mary J. Dyott, Guardian. 
Evening lecture at 7} o'clock.

Co rut, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in 
Good Template' Ball every Sunday at 10 a. x. Mra. Lang
ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.

WAsntKOTOH,D. C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Son- 
day, at 10 A. X..1U Harmonial Hall. Woodward's Block,318 
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets. 
George B. Davis, Conductor: A. D. Cridge, Guardian. Con
ference at 12 x. Platonic School at 8 p. x.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Liberallsts meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday Conference In tho morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7) r. x., by'E. 8, Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 0) A. X. George Bose, Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lvceum meets Sundars at 10 
A. X. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey, Guardian.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. X. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whinpie, 
Guardian.

Bblvidebb, III—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green'! Hall two Sunday! (n each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o'clock. Calldren'a Progressive Lyceum 
meets st 2 o'clocx. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: S. C» Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mis. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian, 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Stcamobb. III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Wllkln'a New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mra. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock; session ono hour; essays nnd speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mra. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

CntoAoo, III.—Regular morning and evening meetingsate 
held by tbo Pint Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 10] a. m. and 7} r. x.

Si-niNdriELD. III.—The " Springfield Spiritual Association" 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at II o’clock In Capital 
Hal), southwest corner Filth and Adams streets. A. H. Wor
then, President;'!!. M. Lamphesr, Sceretarv. Children'! 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. H. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Plsnck. Guardian.

St. LOUIS, MO.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum "of st. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest- 
nat !!!"?• Lectures at IM a. m. ind 7) r. x. i Lyceum 2] r. 
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; lira. M. A. McCord, Vice 
President; Henry Stagg, Corrcsponalng Secretary: Thomas 
Allen.Secretary and Treasurer: W. 11.Rudolph,Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Llbrai Ian; Myron Coioney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian or 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coioney, Musical Director. First-class 
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg, 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.

Adrian. Mich.—Regular Bunday meetings at ION A. X. and 
7} i’. x.. In City Hall, Main atreet. Children's Progressiva 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mra. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T.Sherwin, Secretary.

Battle Creek, Mien.—Meetings nro held In Wakelee's 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Lansing. Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o'clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children's Lyceum 
meets at I o'clock.

Lovibvillb.Kt.—Splrituallstahold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 A. x. and 78 r. x.,ln Temperance Hall,Market atreet, 
between 4th and 5th.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evening! each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.
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Stoneham, Maes —The Bplrltuallit AMoclotlon hold meet
ing! at Harmony Hall two Sunday! In each month, at 2} and 
71'. x. Afternoon lecture!, free. Evening!, IV cents. Wm. 
H. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Bunday at 10} a. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Fitciiruro.Mabs.—Tho Spiritualists hold meeting! every 
Rundav afternoon and evening 111 Belding A Dickinson's Hall 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum mcetsat same place at IV 
A.M. Dr. H. H.Brigham.Conductor; Mn.Wm. u.Blmonds, 
Guardian: N. A. Abbott Secretary.

roxnORO', Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} r.x. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. x. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 511m Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tbe first Sabbath 
or each month. Lecture at 1} r. x. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Bunday, at 2X and 7 r. X. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mra. E. P. Spring, Correapondlng Secretary.

Hinohax, Mab».—Chlldren'a Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hnll, Lincoln's Bullu- 
Ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8.M. Dow, Guardian.

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at JN and 7 o’clock r.x. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IN r. x.

Lynx, Marv.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall, Markets 
atreet. Chlldren'a Progreaslvo Lyceum meets In tho same 
hall at 10} a. x. W. Greenleaf, Conductor; Mra. L. Booth 
Guardian. '

Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall.Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and avenlngsat 7k 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet aa 112 X o'clock. Lyceam 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups.___  
—; Musical Director, Mra. Wm. M. Robinson.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1) r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. x. Speak
er engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn during Auguat.

Hartford, Conk.—Spiritual meetlnga every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7M o'clock. Chlldren'a Pro
gressive Lyceam meeta at lu.x. J.8. Dow,Conductor.

Bridobfobt, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meeta 
every Sunday at 16 A. x., at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mra. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. GRucs, Musical 
Conductor.

Naw Haver, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association 
bold meetings even'Sunday at Todd's Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Chlldren'a 
Progrcaalve Lyceum meets at IM A. X. E. Whiting, Con 
ductor.

Concord, N. H.—The Chlldren'a Lvceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetlnga every Sunday, In Cen
tral Hall, Stain atreet, at 7 o'clock Y, x. The Progretevo Ly
ceum meets In same hall at 2 r, x. Dr. French Webster. 
Conductor; Mrs. Bobinson Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary.

Bahgor.Mk.—SpIritaolIrtihoM meeting! InPioneerChapi 
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children'! FrogrcMlve 
Lyceum meet# In the tame place nt Jr. x. Adolpbui G. Chap
man. Conductor; Mln M. S. CartlM, Gairdlin. Speaker en
gaged :—Mn. Cora L. V. Daniell during Augurt.

iel

Fobtlabd, Me.—TheSpIritnsilit Association hold meetinn 
every Bunday-ln Temperance IM1, it > ind IM o'clock r. m. 
dimes Furbish, President I It. I. Hull, Corresponding Bocrc- 
*ny. Chlldren'a Lyceum meets at 10) AJt Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mr*. H. B. A. Humphrey. Guardian. Speaker 
engaged t—Mra. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during September.

ltom-™».Ma-M4tllnga are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
• by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evening!.
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